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U. S. LAYS CARDS ON TABLE AT ARMS CONFERENCE
Conference Sidelights
IE NGIMD Si
JAPAN IS
PRESENTING OF II PUN

rat

lly NKA Hfivl.

confrnc. l..r

notoriously Indiscreet about repeal
what they hear.
Hi tw
decgaifP will have to paaa
to g;et Into the conference
the i
oft, rials arc trying to train
riMitn.
the hi r da tn ah out "Vive la Franca!"
(liwl aave the king'" and whatever
say iibout the, Japanese and
It la on
t 'hlncee.
com
Furnished
resldeneee are
inatuting it premium In th Waah

Jpn

WAHIIIN(ITN. Nov 1J
hi .ho llmlliitlon of
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FIGURE IN
NAVY CD

I

Likely to Make Counter
Proposal Not So
Drastic
Hy

I

than th
nthera in alae; greater even
Urll
mmhlned delegations of On-a- l
aln. France. Italy and
It numbers 14. Inrludlng experts
eco
on rvery military, naval and
and
nornlc problem that may aria
diplomatic represent stives from cm
.assies In every country that will
figure In the meeting
Japan figures on geilng down to
nd sh,. la not leaving
hraaa tucks
lack
any detail In danger through
of prepatatlon
the confer
Washington, during
nrr. la the roaduuartc , for all softs

i Alll. D, UHOAT,

t orrKH.ii.h ni
If II Moll Nov.
12.
Japan
WAHHlN'dTON.

Mood tonight the unknown quantity tn
th Ann' nun arms cut proposals

The Itrttlah and the Japanese
let it he known the propoaaia
ar considered suitable hi "a bnae (ur
"
apparently
Japaneae.
Hut
th
by the extent and openneaa
at united
program." Indicated
of the Hugh-- a
thy regarded tin proposed ahtahing
ga too extensive.
A a tinsitus' Ion now atanda. her
cap tta here will ponder ratefully
ovei the urnnoaal Itefore making a
but
d. unite announcement ol polio
tiny have Indh at. d undoubtedly thua
fa that they will make counter proposals vailng considerable in xtent
from thoae of Hecretary It igtfeag.
Ureal Hilts, n apparently wanta to
do some iMigatnh.g ton Mi in lh
inalti la happy over the program
Some per Bona in touch with lintlsh
bought that
opinion ventured h
Kn gland wioild "eliiiust lw teady to
ac . pt next Wednesday.' Tbia aha
does not now plan to do bo uh k )'.
but there will be little trouble, it ia
Inrtbratgd. in notching up Um Kngiian
and Ainartfjnn Mondpolnla,
trLllli COMlOff With Jap.
u
France and Italy are virtually
except
rned about the pi .mbuI or
da-ufrom U) bl.aliatu standpourtn
tag a world limitation of
in'
The FtiaUah are lnterried hugely
And. haUntc thla
In Japan a
nt. real, they aet about ;h aft n n
Prlooa
to labor with th Japgnaoa
Tokugawa and Arthur Bftlfottf were
etogatoa

Ingtou real eatal,. market, thanka to
the limitation of armament confer
natlona repre
Not only are the
renting
ronferenee
nent id at the
loua homea to hnuae their dele-Kai- l
pi on,
far
but wealthy folk from
and near, attracted by t.iie promlaa
acaaon
of the moat brilliant Mortal
Wahlngtott ever knew, at.- flmklng
to the capital for the winter.
figure
And real eatate men well
tit out for youraelf:
aet
a
patty
Th.National Women
precedent wtien It eattihllahed
'watch tower" oppoatti the eapltnl.
t'oun- II
National
Now the
for

one.

MAPS

OUT
can perauade their HUGHES
Whether th-aaatant al y to altar proggfM vb wa m
atlU problwntatlcal
Mtlll another thing making JP"na
REDUCING NAVAL
poaltlon more thin gvaf kg unanown
that
inantttv In a roOOll from HJapan
I wiap
Ita lawa will not pormtl
nuuif
work already undorUkwg
otuc argued thua. but it maoi
fort to take the mattei to the rateh
To.
I
atiig for congt'l ration
tv
UILII ll dent!
J.ipan tr the 'lnll.it Igggg -- tall gOgggg
'W.
IB
taked herw " ,l
(ha
oi ii
Tin
Nov
W AJttilNGTON,
Oermaii egurgg go
kbMlng
nd andur-i- n
p lawi are not
todit
in bold and un
nit.d Hlut-aorendaaool equlvocaj
at. ,t eongtlttit longl
mapped out for
langoage.
Ilka ih.- V. law ad n t fOf UiaUne.-RtOOl
drastic red l rt log
th. gforM
In a talk with the proom, BgroP of a a fvreoa and naval butMIng i,ro
the grama of this country, (Ir.-a- t
Koto .tiibd the An., i . hi pingI
itntatn
nova ami Japan
moat oongrotfl and oglogl ihi.
very opening of the :irma
board on th- aubj.i t nod added that
At
tin
ih i" praggmd w II in Hat ion conference, the aajdog of
i in. mm JapHti
the extent poaalbl. t.. ..bum tin rtby Ann i h a. aa express, d in I he t .m
tuH "t i Imitation ol inmuinent
Una and driiiiiaiic spec b by Hecro
r
the American plan."
Hun. Hughat proponed;
ling lo Uioga it rv "ii hat
arorda ac
In otio-a hall In the construction
a. Litaontng. Jup.nt nf
mid
apital ships drciiduaoKhi
.ho ttktM.wtu Japan,
iMirgaln
be .ailed fof the nnxt
balll,,
cruisers
igjpgn rrnUoom
yanrg
ten
icllod
Kg to ggf raggi n hlmaaU aa r
l. ihal the lititbling programa of
nlted
to th. lion ot a navy -iMnfcUoi i nan Oreal Britain Japan and the
a a
Hut. Htnta either actual or prajootoi
H Itilin a and Amothoi aouroti ahowad plaiol) thai tn oi (iipilul ships he lilatiidoni'd
only
being
:t
Ihoughl of Eorevat
Ttmt many of the older shlpa
an hu g- aa Britain a oi Amarl
of the three natlona be junked.
prOOpoCl
4.
n't waa not l
That in general rogard ataonld
nta
Hughea ...plan, i apwnanii
inter ....the.......
bail for Ihe existing nartl strength
mm
ib.
..M
powers concerned
Jnpnn'g of the
,
apital ship tonn.tge
and America 'a fleal
i hat
Ih.-alxt
nhoiild be us. d us the basis for I e
Fo inataio a Japan do. a not reliah du.-lnthe
navies.
when
x
h
fom battle nrulaara
Him
That auxiliary i raft smaller
limn l ban ships submarines,
airplane can lofg
Amat lean M rapa ti
II
and lb,, like. h. rod u red proportion'
of
setnl
Tli..
uiotio tatid
at.lv
a
rtaliy that the piopoaa s formed
That no apital ship be tepl. tireasonable baal i for dia. usaions ' This ed unci tenty year after lla COgf
II.
Ihll, too, '.at they were pleased atrurtlon.
mid roneretonagi
w dlreotrteea
ajrtth
In o the discard, under the trn
and not g all worried by gram, go ggtjg
ti etei-.apital ahlpa, built
or building, of three nations and the
their extent
both .. Japaneae and Chlnogg area s. a fighting tnnnagv if th,. t hr
sat ailed that illsarmametit lakes
tial lona la dect i aaed 1 .171 (i;t lolls.
I
place rathai ahead ol Ihe iur reuatern
h. Take. I vmA
i
Atliei i a agi v s
.......linn llu.ilL'h tlle a III let Oil e Cm
- " to IIItakethisin,. eduction
l ad
wiiin'in""in
..,,,,, iiughea Mid, wig
T)ll
.n both, undei HuaTkee' Miiggaationa
sirftp thlrl nig htpo. loiili or under
lodav
ihat rnnaructlon wlih a total lonnaga if
liittish apokeeman Huggesi.-S4,74H,
there will lie MID b dickering, but that
in ihe lid a sutl.lbe adjustment van.
ui Oi Brllglg Hughee Mid, should
abandon
built or protootod cajd
be maib
ships, wltli a tola) tonnage of
Premlei It land said
fcti.gfe Ions,
France for the moment repUllng
Japan, with a most aggMUoug nn
on the aldeltiies bo sh. is not directly
ihro
in ed with lb. iitniiaiioii oi vwl piui.Miig program
nnk lleni. ten nsw caol'al
Into tii
ngVlM aotneih ng sin has girouag
. ft.-t tai heh.W
the limit Which Is pro- ship-S- t either in the proceeg ol ognj
n or projected, and ainll t'li
i
posed
agieelnlK with of h
older veasels Nippon's ton
S. it tor Albert Mil.
step, liage rOdUOtlOW Would be 4 4K.33!
inland tn pralalng Hughes qutntshared the lew l iat lie naval only- tons
luistiin.llng In the A mertran pr.
directly affected
t..n mo
The gram Is that
rVmorteg Japan and F.ngland
redui i ion be made
Im gi dlately
'hlnes delegation believed the UNnre
JP
Hughen suggested the reduction be
anega would nry " bnrgaln, btu
hi e.' months after an
lint Inclined to think thla countering made w- Ithln
would bring inauperablc difficulties ggrot in- lit Is signed Then if the pro
grain ih approved. in- tdg ship line
r
II t
tin
Bandits Lock Man
I nltcd HCgoea
t h .apliol
h- .- ion
..OO.H.41
gggji
In Room and Wait
i.r. nt Rrltnln IH ..ipn.il -- hip-, ion
tMi I, I.Su.
On Store Customers nag,.
l
entMn
capital
lni. tonnage
Two bandits
lied end lock'.i iise.tr Bolger, manajrei
ol a I'nitel Cigar Htm. in lb. gtOfO
i
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siienglh of the
three ngt !(! will bf. malntalnrd Or
tliallv as at the present
ndir the program ihe deadline of
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November 12 May Be
come Greatest Day in
History, He Says

Hughes' Bold Stroke Comes at Opening Session
of the Conference as a Complete

WA8HIN0TON, Nov 12, aa
inctluilo iicrpptgiico liy (irogt Hrit
am mill .IjipHti tif the nit Mil rrtliiQe
tion pnifrram, gl otitlinnl today
of the lim
at the fiH'tima;
ih pre
itation of anna t'onfi-ronpc- ,
William
hv
IrnniiiiCN
dicted
Hrynii. in hiri anulysiK to the tilted i'reag of the proceedingii of the
first dav of the conclave.
"November ll!." he deelareg,
mav become a greater day in hi
tory Uian November 11."

DELEGATES OF JAPAN AND ENGLAND
ARE EXAMINING THE PROPOSALS

PLAN FOR

Un

tonight and waited M CUgtOgMfg ngvnj oiiNti
uct too is plnoed on so
fnr ti minute
the third anniversary of the
Cigars and eigareta were anld by ttIt. IM1,
1st
ice
nn
and t he duy on which
..inbandit who removed his coat and Am.-was
lea's unknown
aobller
hat
burled.
receipts
The hundlt porked ed the
H
Tip
ugrvea to juug; all ship
UNU Mfri

complete i before that
Tina includes the mighty West
irginui. schedule.) t.i tie the inoit
powerf jl lire adnaughl of Am. rten i
wlltcti M Was piniitied to launch
fh
It

not

were

NlWpotl News u week BMM l"Ua.
tSanatMnl BfgMl I'rognim.
America, by her proclamation lo

the world today, abandons her lll
.r
building program, the
hiatory. culling (or II nog battleships
hatlh cruisers on which
and
000. "00 already bus been spent
Just h"W the natmiiM shoul scrap
itien armaments. Hughes did not fO
veal, but It la assumed that th.
vessels would be lowed out Into the
for aerap
ocean and sunk or us-Hughes did not content htm
Iron
Ipb
W
s.
bill III
It It general
f.el!
plltll
brand of diploma
,i uuurai tug a n.-111
and
openly
Itritain
lo
eat
told
lai. an just lo.w Ihe navies of the two
be red in, d pi op
poWi rs should
t tonally
lo the cut this country
Witling to make.
I

gTATKB.

The Fnll.d Hlat.s proposes, if litis
plan is ii c. ptcd
"1 To aerap all capital ahlpa now
I his Imiu tei
under const t in h.ii
halite gfUlMtg and 7 hnttlohlps on
the ways mid in COUTM "f building
and two bat lleslilps launched
"The total number of capital ships
!
be scrapped la 16. The total
'..
tonnage ol Hie new capital ship when
completed WOtllll be iS.IOI0 tolls
"
To ggmg h II of the older ships
up to. but. not
th I'eiiiware
Noi
th I IgJjOtg
The number of
and
those shlpa to rte scrapped la 16
Thelt total tonnage is :, 7 7 4ti tons.
'Thus Ilie number of capital Shiga
to Im av rap pod i.v the United nxatea,
Willi ail
If litis plan is .hi opted, is &
aggtcgaU- lounage of s4b.740.
lilt I I MS
t.ltl
The plan contomplgtM that Qregd
HfltnJn and Japan shall lake action
who h is fairtv uomnteneurgte with
Hits action on the pari ol the I nltod
Hlutes
ll la proposed that Grant lltitaln:

"t 4hall atop further construction
4 new
Hon in, the new capital
ships not laid down, but upon which
mone
has boon pent Theee 4 ahlpa,
would have tonnage dta- il complet.tt
ptgot ntent of ifi.tdjg tons
' J
Hhall. in addition, scrap her
I re dicadiunighta
second line battle
ships and tlrsl line ti lesbl ps up lo,
lot not it it lulling the King Qeorgg V
TIiibc.
wlih certain
pfa dfMd
nangtits whoh II is
have
alread) been Mroppod, would ggggg gl
lo l!i capital ships and a tonnage M
dmiloti ol 4U,a?S tons
"The total tonnage nf ships thus t
be erapped b) Oreal Hritam (in
finding the touting, of 1 Hoods,
7 !.
completed would be
film
daiutii.
'It is proposed that Japan
Sh ill ahaudnn her prtgrain and
stiips not laid duw g. via
The Kit
Ogrgli gUgtber 7 and numra-- r I
ou agi' two)
of the

LIMITATION

AMAZES WORLD DIPLOMATS

Here

IH.'l

h) lit,

IMfhgkJg
Is a progiam

for otlier nations
wll!

mark a tremendous alep forward toward universal peace.
d
If the mi lea uf the world are
lately reduced aa proposed and
the world has 10 years of real from
the unbearable expense of preparedness, it will never turn back.
latin a large
pet sun can
N'o onshare of credit for the movement because coercion was found In the
mingled volt M of the multitudes In
lev .rnnKHii do not speak
all lands
for ihemselv. s they inerelv give
to ttie heart throbs of Ihe
maaiM-and theae
overlnit dened
maggM are not likely lo tolc.alr any
return to conditions that have rum-n- g
led l his conference
The president and Hecretary Hughes
have sens., the sentiment nt meii
i'H
Their words will be applauded
by a unanimity that few, if any. previ-o'i- b
have commanded.
utterance
Their words are winged with hope,
they will slir a rreponae so loud; an
long and so
"statable us lo fix our
net to. is dee Minn at the head of the
peace forces nf th' World.
While no ong In this count ry can
speak so (onfidently of sentiments In
other lands it la not Improbable thai
surging humanity who are aMke at
heart everv a here will speii k w ords
of command to any government that
falters but it la not likely that any
government will fa ter.

Fnilhis

Sgsjgplfjjgg,

I
were to venture a prediction.
would be lhat 'ileal lb Haiti will
leeepl Immediately and that Japan
will follow :o one, thus making the
propoatf n the minimum of the con-

If

11

a-

ompllalimenlB.

MUg Ions
hat America's
Japan.
way 1.. ihe plaudits of
..ff. r on. nt.
the world il" well MM the relief of her
own p. nj.h in ty even unili ipaie i .rem
We are
ll it tn,'- and sav
far na Hie t nlted ntalen'
adv to g"
will g in disarming! on land and sea
'' h may become t en
Nov r m
. ater ha n NovOMbaa)
I Hh.
it;., yesterday the world
Tlire, SBJOI
was happei loin it had been before
i
b
In
noi imps in a I history.
Today's pi m dings may oprn llo- whv
to a Ibatik-- i ivlng s'lll more joyous
when th- win Id' can rest in the Udlef
that w ar Is In m process of ultimate

.'in

Shapely Limb Still
Draws Theater Crowds,
Ann Pennington Says
HI'

Galleries Shout and Yell as at Town Meeting' at
Dramatic Move of Secretary of State; All
Representatives Heard.

'HA life. KH RVANH Hl'dHRH.

BOLD STROKE OF
HUGHES. IS TALK

OF COHERENCE

I

to aieept or rejei t.
If they ai.epl. the conference

ferences

Surprise.

J AM JIAMM.S

r'tntag using worda tncreaalngly definite and emphatic explaining the program p.opoaed by the I H, namely:
The discontinuance of all battleship construction for 10 years.
Thu scrapping of more than a mil-lio- n
and a half tons of naval vessels
would contribute
i.f which the Ik
tona ihe rtrlttah Shj.noo tons
I'....
adding Insult to Injury to oust the
Japanese
XlS.000
tons. The
the
and
navv from ltt own building t' make Fnlled gtatea will lead In the
numbsr
m for the
unferees.
of tona acrnpped although we do not
liave the largest navy.

llo.t

NAVAL

BRYAN

lit Wild

FORCE OF U. S.

FOB

ACCEPT U. S.

topirlghl.

BRITAIN AND JAPAN

o.i'"'
Ml
Th
the relative

r

WILL

liHVVN.
illicit Fee
The niosi Important thing In politlca
I. imitation of Armament
has eatnb
at Hc cnteanth ib the drawing of a definite line.
llahed heabuai
J
gtrootg, directly opposite ihe
The temptation of ihe politician la
and
a apecific
a block to toduige in gegermtttlee;
.tate department ami only building,
In alwayB
when a
pr,ram
American
Fan
the
from
where the meeting of the eonferenrtt Sep in advance Is to be taken
Wilt be held.
president Hardlng'a aee-laid the
foundat on for the statement oi Hec-- i
It Irn't
.Vivy officers are peeved.
eta i v Hughea
The president was
so bad, they aay. to hold n oftfof
negative in committing the t 'nlted
gggg to junk the navy and
throw States lo a policy, leas of armament
Ihem all out of their Joba. hut It's .md none of war.
Hughes worked up to hla

f th,
Fan American
Iroplral gMrdenH
building, where th cb aed acafllnliH of
Ihe conferenif will he held.
The pin rot- - will Oa abla t" nvor
hear all th.. delH erutlona of the eon
f.o eeo and parrola. you know, are

GREAT

JAPAN

PLAN

wboae chief aim In
of orgnnixallonB
life la twlating th,. Ilrltlah llon'a tall,
lo band theae
propowd
ia
it
allogg)
orgnntgattona logwthor into an Hon
Imperial Tall
of
Aaaoelatloit
.able
Tglggglg or ggggg itieh union.
Among tfcggg already here are the
for Irtah Freedom." the
"Vtondo
'
M
Association for the PTOggoUon
Irish Indapondaneo" and Halb-iidrfor
OogO,
i
propag'tndlat
f
ho
Nath
the (Inndbi reolotlonlatB of holla.
pnrlm. nl la mneh DOO
The gUti
agnad o e a b. v of parrola in the

long

Dominating Figure
In First Session
Of Arms Meeting

11

limb still stands um luilletiK.d as i Mill, ost
pal it pulling power of the
stage
'Men necofgg tired of gaping oni a
well formed limn-- " aikcd Ann
ington, musical comedy alar, w ho
nilple herself
boasts Of.
"Hue l the training during the
Hhort skll peg men are now able to
,
. p.
' .
masterpieces from l be
unshapeh
aok il 'hi theaters where gtrlle-whlr- h
shows an- playing: they are
even night. Heals are nearly
JSn.
ntwnya avallgMd in theaters playing
drama
"Why"'
Hraw your own

Puts Public Sentiment of
Common People
hind Meeting

i,w.t

Be-

t

iitii.

i
i:
ii
tilled lri'MM .Staff 4 0'.resMimlenl
WAHIIIN'iTi TV Nov. 13 The most
pere f open dlplom
un precede nt
aev In hlslot y xiood ti might to the
of Hiate Charles
ci edit d Me. ret yi
Kvans Hughes.
all diplomatic
Hughes shattered
viler. is by announc
traditions and i
ing to th, world ut the opening of the
.ntcrnat lorwtl eonferV-ru- i e on the limi
tation of armament k and far eastern
pro-gqueatlona the eotli V Ainvr.t-Ai- i
armaments
im for limit Ing raa'-s- l
rang
tonight
Washlnglon
with
prats- - of hs hold stigoke.
Observers
deilsred tha by lavig M all his cards
nn th. tahb- face upl at the outset
a
luoktng on
with the w hole
lliiuben hail
tilted t he publklc sentiment Of
peop e of the
eomillon
rid solidly b hind IrsV' confetence
Clarified the itliroapherc of th
rnnfei enee, which ihre uened to be
.otne thbk with complexities.
1
44howed thr world that the Bulgrtiesx, by offer
ed Htates is tn deadlv
ing lo a. ii.p twice as ih'Ii'Il naval ton
nage at It asks
ease In , nip
I
elhul the do.. apaliPt se. ret In
trigue mill underhand rn nng. merits.
I
Tn mvndouaxy Increhned the like.
till
of the BUerrBOfUl i accuiliplUlh
ment of tlie conference's elms.
i
I'm the remionslblllty for fall
un-If falluie shouUl rcrJill. where It

t

Will

be ottg
'ld world

dipL.tuats Here for the
literally gasp - tonight
were all waiting, to hear the
.in niogrnm but rgpn. expected
f i
ii
tin is i nd UM el ing

cotife.en..
The)

Ann-- '
,. U.

i

on u. xt Tuesday.

got It. stvalght from
In i
all Its fc
at
of the , nnfp nt he
American i on great
tended
em
ing directly the American
nenpli
,ot were they left In any doubt
lis lo how tin people viewed llugheN
proposal. Congressmen t ioOOt their
" fte be I yell."
the
others aliouted
There
ha ndc lapping was deafetiliig
has been talk In I tie corridors andliorituaml. i. - about Die piohallle
t..n man" of the i iiiifinfir.'. Ko ry
bodv kmiWK tonight that Hughes la
and will n main Its dominating man
gave
forv I" lenae momenta Hughea ' open
In
oi Id a glimpse of What
op- nly
i ot c nanta
arrived at" really
ll- ipped hack the heavy
n. ant
hat have hitherto always
en tains
dtplo
111'' 't ect I'd
gi.it liiternattonaJ
malic sessions and let In the huh light
pualh ity.
of ft
Win n Hughea with a flashing gea- no. of his right arm. mad. hla drade in. i ml for a in. year naval
in ui i.
h'didnv Bnlfour the veteran diplomat
ungs; the
of a doaen Internationgl n
always it contained, gelnd Knglishswung
office,
or
his
On
torelan
msii
chair full a half round aiid llllad a
nt.. tied fa
ho that he miiht look
Hipiai'Iv ml t'le .ountenbn,.. of the
A silence so conipleto that
aei i. larv
tin- previous ipilel seemed a clashing
babble deneended over tkja r,...i.
Then- waa a
The l. nalon snapped
Hughes had con- crash of applause
Again the wild re net yell
ud d
rang OUt from Ihe .ongresslonal gal-

Instead, Hi.
the ahoykter
public

v

In

ncselnn

lery
And

foreign delegations !.nd
th.heir first asl e nf open sessions,
'American Biyle."

EIGHT DIE IN FIRE
Family

Perishti

When

Farm

Home Burnt.
M

IHH"

N

H

Nov

11

By HUBERT W. WALKER
(United Preai SUIT Oorregpondgnt )
WAHIIINCtTON, Nov. 12. The conference of the ngtione on arms
limitation in at work.
Within N mlantds after the great conclave met, America in a
I". iii. drama tif manner, which amazed the diplomata of the old world,
placed her cardp on the tahg.
Through Secretary of Htate Hughea. the United Statea informed
the world thai she is ready to make a gurpriaing.jr drastic "in in her
naval armament and told (ir.-uBritain and Japan the extent ahe
the sea forced of thoae two nations ghould ba redu
A ahort tim later the delegate of Britain and Nippon were closeted with their adviaora cluavly examining the American armaments
limitation propoaal.
In a session that laeted one minute legg than two hours, the arma
conforem c
Wag welcomed by Pmldant Harding.
Unanimously chose Secretary of State Hughea aa ita presiding of-

A

family of Ight waa wiped out by fire
gl ar here today.
The bodlee of iistmind Wallen. hla
w inand six i hlldren were found
burned to a crisp In th' ruins of
o miles northeast
hell firm bom.
None but the wife were
..f lore
rccognixa tile

Authorities assumed gas from a
nit heatei asphyxiated the en'n
overheated,
faintly and that It n. .r
Netting the place a blue
Wallen.
about to years of age. had lived nn
the farm 1 yeare. Tim children w. r,.
to 14 years of age.

i

ficer.

Elected John Garrett of Baltimore secretary general.
Formed committgeg to map out progroma add procedure on arm
limitation and far eastern questions.
Received from Secretary Hughes the Amerioax. program for limitation of naval armaments.
Heard foreign delegated pledge their hgartiest rapport to the
work of the conference.
4
Aimtican Snap.
Thla program waa carried out with
typically American dlapatch and anap.
At Ita conclusion the conference adjourned to meet next Tusaday al It
a. m., In Memorial 'ontlt.enial hall,
where today's sessions were held.
Today's meeting one of the world's
historic occasions, waa probably the
most Informal International conclave
that ever assembled. Before It was
over the "common people" In the
galleries of the spactoue halt took over
the meeting and ran It to suit themselves.
They turned It Into a "town
meeting.
and called fur apvechea
from those they wanted to hear.
They etood on their chairs and yelled.
Thev shouted and cheered and
clapped their hands in American
heart In ess and friend Itneaa to the
ft reign delegates.
it waa a nrene of color and movement. In Ihe center of the great hall
alood a huge table, shaped Ilka the
letter I and flanked by chalra. The
f Isga of the nine aaeembled powers
I nlted
th- Htates. Great Britain.
i am
Japan, Hal) , Toi tugal. Holla ml,
Belgium and
were
grouped against a hank of palms and
autumn foliage behind the table.
High shove, the flags were suspended
in a circle over ttie delegatea.
in four tioxea ami two galleries sat,
the beauty and chivalry of Kuropean
circles.
America's dignitaries, soldiers statesmen, Judgea. polltlclana
and ln-- "plain people" were there.
Around the conference table grouped
that flower of the world s diplomacy.
Secretary of mate Hughea and the
American delegation headed the table,
hehtnd Hughea aat lerahing.
In a
lofty box waa Amarlca'a first lady
Mrs. Harding
Conference Opened with Prayer.
Hughes raised hla hand "The con- foCO OOO,'
he said, "will be opened
with prayer
Kev W K Abernathy of Calvary
Baptist church, prayed that
guidance might lead ihe conference to
a lightening of the world's burden of
sorrows
Harding
whose rait
President
hrxughi the cnfer.-efrom the enda
of the earth
He welcomed the
delegatea warmly, told Ihein what ha
would expect of them and left them
to their taek
Hardly had the cheers died away
Hat. lings speech, befoie
Arthur Balfour, courtly and worldlv
wise head of the British delegation,
pulled his rather awkward length
and addressing Hughes, at hla
tight said he knew he voiced the wish
of i he whole conference In asking
him lo take the reins and preside over
conference.
th'Kmpbsiic
main of aff Irmttlve and
rpoiiianeous applause showed that
unanimously
delegates
were
in.i.gieed Hughes accepted and got to
tne work of the conference.
In cleat direct sentences, he told
the conference the world expected It
to lighten t he terrible burden of
competitive armaments
Ihe way to
do ihat. he said, was not to pees
or indulge flna phrases, but
to agree on a plan of actual reduction
st tangible that It would he Inatantly
tranalsted Into dollars and cantfl l i
reduced taxes
America la willing to aat the paee
In this. Hughea said, hv arrapplng to
ahlpa,
totalling more than 4UU.Q00

Congress Lines Up
Behind Hughes Plan
WAdHINQTOW.
Nov. It. Con-gretonight lined up summarily

behind the It year naval holiday
proposed by Secretary Hughea.
"It would mean a saving of
60.000.000 a year said RepreMichigan,
of tne
sentative
on naval aphouse
propriations.
"Out of the first saving." declared Henator Ash u rat. Arlsona,
"we could pay the first tnetallmant
on the eoldtera' bonua."
"The fit at time that I have had
complete confidence In the conference accomplish na ihe great
Ideal," commented Mens tor
of North Dakota, member
of thu foreign relations committee
Senator Polndexter. of Waahtng
ton. acting ehalrman of the senate
a a
naval committee, as Id U
"radical and revolutionary" proposal and for that reason ha
"we ahnuld be secured by
every guarantee necessary.'
Americans admire the kind of
frankneaa and dlreitneas employed
by
Hecretary Iiughea. He net ur
Johnaon of California eald.
AppUuee
Worda
When Hughea anld that, he unleashed nt huaiasm that swept the
meeting out of his control, and made
It seem a reuatng rally of friendly
cltlaene who saw a .ream coming
true. There had been applause before, but it was a mere whisper to tha
upon
thunders of sound that br
ears of the atoltd. self contained foreign delegatea,
Hughes went on telling what th
Vnlted Hi a tea thought Britain and
Japan ought to do.
Hughea flniehed hla speech, finished i he organisation of the onferenco
and was about to adjourn the paoaJon.
Then the folks" took a hand
"Brland, Brland " they cried Tho
French premier fluahed a bit Bruiid
arose, and everybody In the hell rose
with him. In a tremendous gvattoa
to him and Prance.
The crowd, applauded his speech in
which he pledged Pranoe'a
to disarmament
so long aa
French security was aseured. Then
In turn ihe representative
of all the
ether delegations were called. Tbay
praised Harding. Hughea. and America, and pledged themeelvee to help.
Henator Lodge uroae the crowd atllle i.
not knowing what to expect.
"Mr. Chairman,"
"I
said Lodge.
move the conference do now adjourn. '
In a gala ot laughter geei tho ami
climax, the conference

Union Official Here.

hundred people last night
C. W
Angelo.
Meier of I
grand
of the
Brotherhood of Firemen and Kngtio-menreview the right waged for th
passage of the Adam so a law providing for an
and of Ite tar
reaching effeet In the country. Mr.
Malar spoke at the High school and
waa Introduced by A. C. Culver, pea-rary of the local brotherhood.
Kevaral

heard
past
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Money and Labor Both r.
Plentiful, He Says; is
Home From 2 Months'

Trip.
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Ho Telephone Oalls

prnrtical appeal for acrapplng of aea
forcea, with tha uonaquant llltlha; uf
tha tax burden from mlllluna uf peol
ple throughout the world. Mi- draaa waa conaldered one nf the great
egt over delivered by nn Amerb-ntatagman
With the geceptanee of thla plan
tha burdan of
iik the drmanda of
competition In naval armatnant will
- lifted." he gald
"Ktmrmoua auma
will tie releaaed to aid the progreaa of
civilisation. At thr name time tha
proper denianda of national defena
will be adequatgly mat and tha natlona
will have gfhple op port unity during
thg naval holiday of 10 yeara to
Preparatheir future uourao.
tion
offroaTM- naval war wlU atop
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SlLaJ Interesting News for
Ultra smart Uressers
Albuquerque's ultra smart dressers will And the
new Ulsterettes just unpacked mighty interest
ing. They ara made of extra good polo cloth,
and come in browns, greys aad tans.
Although they are great and loose, the shoul
ders and oollar fit with a snugness that bespeaks
good grooming. Large, parallel stitched patch
pockets and a smart belt finishes them. They
are priced at $40 and $46. Other models.

rr

.
Agket Imiwdlatc
tloti.
Ilughea aumtponad the rnn(ernca

Thla la dua

LOST
A Fox Terrier

waa

denled to itutllnlng the nrmnment
limitation program, It raa alao an
elouent. yet common aenae and

ngw

Good go. S
Underwood Typawriter, hi Perfect
Condition.
FOR BALE CHEAP

$18 60 up.

WANTED

Bankrupt Sale

Books for Children
OFTBggD

Having purchwed the entire itock of Orooeriei and ftxturu at
801 NORTH SECOND STREET. I mutt close it out within the
nst ton day. Toil ml is tot caah oaly.
Nothing cheap
This ttook oonaistt of High Orade Orocerin
about it but the priaen, to com with your can and load them
with good merchandise.
Fixtures for Mb, indading Bbainng, Counter Scalei, Cash
Register, ate. Oosns wad get tha pick of the bargains

J. C. Boyd
PHONES

80

MORE

'li

Children's Book Week
Ta rtpMr liaka Ink

Tba Lealaa Aire it

.P.

'

Tk Ot Booki
Tha Little C)Pol Acri
Tha gUt Boftka
Matkar Vest Wing Aartaa
Stay Whlaktr hooks

'

M

Buras

i

118 West Central

Phone 613

ROSENWALD'S

i

i Jo
lM
gag

Boek

of Tom

Eubank Brothers

Apply Early Monday
Morning

t.ag

WlBdaaiar gertea tf the Standards
horses Bad time llortet
fata Slwtlt BerVM
hakkry Twtn Sorle
toy groat gnsa
feUr Rakklt heaki
AgTMturaa

Tl
Iti!tt
gag

CASH OIRLS AND
CASH B0Y8

2

00
71

T,

Tl

t

Bawyar

AianaJ heck for CkUdrea
haggaftr Abji B tori at
AeJp rabies
AHce Agvantir
in WaaaarUad
Tba Water Bakles

?R

00

H

agg
i.gg

Announcement

.AA

gag
i.gg

.go

Ml

The Opening of Our

Sale

Profit-Sharin- g

Teachers' Business Appreciated

Commencing
MA LONE TAXI & TRANSFER

WELDING DONE
ANYNncRE

We appreciate past business and solicit future
business of the local and visiting teachers.

TUESDAY MORNINCm
Dependable Merchandise

at

Phone 158
411 West Central

L. F. MALONE

OUR BOILER WELDING SERVICE
Saves Large Sums cf Money and Eliminates Costly Delays
OTJp vi:i,inii B81IVIC1 in Uik brtath uiii huihI Um natt
r if id imilcr ingrMtinn tmia an In an re tu
nMlt un hoforc
' s
a Itoilor or inveaiing in cogtly new purls
rappiMj'

GALLUP EGG

Phone 794 J

214 North Fourth St.

PAY DAY SPECIALS
-

-

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Phone 283

ALBUQUERQUE

PHONE 251

-

The Growing Store

City Welding Works

AZTEC FUEL CO.

$22.50
$25.00
$27.50
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

Prices Lower than You Expected
To See This Year

or
or
or
or
or
or

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

-

$17.89
$19.89
$21.89
$23.89
$27.89
$31.89

We are selling out the entire line of Boys' and Children's Suits, Waists and

Shirts at actual cost.

M. Mandell, Clothier, Inc.

THE HAT SHOP
CLOSING OUT SALE
CONTINUES MONDAY AND FOR 30 DAYS

Cash Only

Come Early

i kindreds of Albuquerque Ladies Are Taking Advantage
of This Great Opportunity to Save on Fashionable
Millinery.

MRS. L. H. CHAMBERUN

109 South Fourth St.

THB ALBUQTTESQT7I

UKnAV

rvv Mj)t

ALBUQTrERQTJT

n:W

MZXIOO,

THSK8
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Rosenwald's Department Store
Will Open Tuesday, Nov. 1 5 At 9 A. M.

For A Complete Cash Clearout

Read Carefully These Facts to Aid You In Your Buying
-

4gsjeasnjgpjgnjgsjBBBj?

Kindly Help Us Save
Your Time and Ours
By Observing These
Necessary Conditions

The way must be cleared
for the Future and a
Bigger,

ROSENWALETS

ENTER by Central Avenue doors only.
Fourth street door for EXIT only.
CENTRAL AVENUE DOORS OPEN TUESDAY, NOV. 15, and each day thereafter, at
RE9 A. M., and close at 12:30 NOON.
OPEN at 2 and close at 6:30 P. M.
RmM IMH '"' I'visl so tlutl tin iiitillc inn, luiic ihr 1'nlim
pjmIm
wlillc llw S)BM
of our
nt till
.

ill, - loving

niir

ilntc ami

1"

llitii--

-

ii'. imiii.

i,,

hi in

The fire of October 21nt was a diaaatcr for us. That is in
ilie past. We have neeeptcil our Ioskch, Kindly (jive to the pub-lithe unparalleled liuying and saving opportunity that in a
part nf our loss, and turn our farm to the future, firmly
t" ralaa oat nf this fire a bigger, more complete, more
efficient department store.
It is first absolutely necessary to clear away every vestige and
reminder of the lire Tim we must sell our entire atoek, Icav
inig nothing from cellar to roof that was in the store at the time
of the fire.
Rcgardlaai of whether ilamapcd much or little by fire nr water,
The
BVery article in the store has been drastically reduced.
d Sgiee of rodncti'in depends upon the decree of damage. The
entire ifKXi.tHKI stock is being pi n "I on sale at lore than whnle- siil
st prices At the hcighl of the season, with utoeka most
complete, thin means a buying opportunity without parallel or
precedent. Nothing hut a disastrous fire could have created
such a price situation for us ami such an opportunity for the
public.

I'ls'iu

.111,1

ri'

isimili'r.
MERCHANTS desiring t,. bay any portions nf oar stocks may
tniikr sppoiittssMts in sTsou, by letter, tclagrsai or phone, with
a member ol tin' firm.
.l.

iil-- li

snn'M

One Price To All, Regardless of Quantity:
tin- asnss an thons plainly marked
lor retail selling. There is tin limit upon ipiuntity
any buyer, merchant M individual may wish SO SnrobsOO,

Prions to merchants will bo

-

mi all poods

ONLY OUR OWN STOCKS WILL BE

Terms: Strictly Cash To All:

OFFERED:

I'.

No '. 0.
No approvals.
N'ii

No

We have heard the Kiiir(restinn that we Blight bring in apecis.1
stocks in ordi i t
intitule n "fire sab'" indefinitely. We wish
to meet this suggestion sipiniely and finally by pledging you
the Moid of this house that only merchandise actually in our
store at the time of the fire, or actually in transit at that time,
will be offered in this fire sale. ThouaaiAlK of Albuipieripic
people saw the t lames pouring from our building, as shown in
the accompanying photograph. Thousands more hare aecn the
smoke blackened interiors. Wc have a big job of rebuilding
and refurnishing to do We want to get hack to normal biMi-nesat regular prices, with complete new stocks free of any
suspicion nf contact with fire; and back to regular Kosenwald
service, at the earliest piihle moment.

rsttrvttions,
Kxchaugc.

A

So Refunds.
All sal'", must IiMKiismI' red final
Nn mail nr telephone orders sceeptod.
Nn deliveries i Those buying large ipiHIititioi Of bulky articles
will bo fnrnishod all tu asary aaajitannfi m osrryinfi atns to
SUtomobilss nt trucks at Fourth Street nr shipping doors.

No S & H Green Stamps Given During the Fire
Sale.
ADMISSION BY NUMBERED TICKETS:
Pot your comfort snd sjonvanicnoo in buying, ami for our protection it Ik necessary to prevent crowding. Mot tnore than
iihi rraasoescss saa bt served quickly ami satisfactorily at any
one
n mi sslss brae wa have available. Our
in i' by ihr
effort will be to maintain to tin' tallest possible extent tin'
eeenwsld itsndsrd of prosspt, courteous service during the
i

More Useful

I

I'irr .sale.

sion at the (''Mitral Avi'inn' doors will In- - by
numbered tickets, When "stio people have entered the doornssa
will eloso tiir doors. As rapidly as buyers pass out tin Fourth
BliOjel iloorv othese will hi' admitted In order of their numbered
tickets which w ill bs passed ant as rapidly as imikmIIiIi' by the
doorasajti
To this snd ailm

tBanfVaflaaaarSBN

Where to Find the
Merchandise You Want
FIRST FLOOR

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE:
Nothing hut tlir koaanwald storks, aetnally in tin' store nt ths
tiase of the fin-- , will ! offered in this sale. That entire stork,
however, down to the last Itcsa is not only on gals, hut must
I"' sohi. regard ieei of our loss. Winn this aale aads every item
of stoah dsiaagoil by ths Bn nr under ittspicion of having boon
damaged by having been in thHtore during the fire, will have
I
i sold,
li vou do not see what you want on display, ask for it.
available foot of spaas w ill he used for displaying merchandise, each item being plainly masked with its sale price.
It is a physios! Impotsibilfty, however, to display all of a tatuwV
QgO stot'k at. one lime. Therefore seasonable inereh, nulls'', sueh
as buyers want ami neeil right now for fall ami winter use,
will he given preferet
in display. As1 it moves out the PS- serve sioeks ami lata reasonable merohsndisc will he moved
forward. Nothing in the entire stacks will he rwirrved at any
tune. If tin- item nr items you wish are not on display, .they
will he avitilahle for you on rcpnist.

Men's Clothing, l urnishings and Shoes, Jewelry and Silverware, Silks,
Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Trimmings and Ribbons, Notions, Travelware, Toilet Articles, Table
and Red Linen and Towels, Curtain and Drapery Goods, Hosiery and
Gloves, Leather Goods, Groceries.

I!'y

-

ifeiomitHT. hi. li wtwn Usta See swag tne itiint noae oae waoaa wees
In etcrj ili'l'inl
al maximum ioIiiiiii- Mllli mill season
meat, BmmSmi see fns.ii end new,
On (be Meet assfl second Itoue
llllle llllillim nils iloi:,' to SON k. Minn UlM's MHrCS not lllimiliosl III
nil
RvrevtMas is on stii, ,in me koala at featvaaci kaai m, ovaesS
ilucr.uiit nrwa Uaoop Ion inIiii's wliliii
liaic uumIc in mote Hie
war as somI, in Ha. Hiiomssi poewale uhm.

SECOND FLOOR
Millinery, Boys' and Girls' Wearing Apparel,
Ladies'
.adies' and Children's Underwear of all
Shoes,
and
Ladies'
Children's
kinds, Corsets.
Ready-to-Wea-

r,

I

THIRD FLOOR
China and Glass Ware, Kiti hen ware, Rugs and Linoleum,
graphs and Phonograph Records, Blankets and Comforters.

Phono-

Therefore yon will know that this is a bona fide fire sale, free
nt' import"'! merchandise
necessary ill order to rid us of this
l(HMKM
whole
stock of fire tainted merchandiM'
uud your
greatest buying opportunity; the savings opportunity of a life
time.
Come to the fire sale confident

raises and unparalleled bargains.

that

you will get enormous
You will nut be disappointed.

AS TO THE FUTURE
Wc ask the indulgence nf our patrons having charge accounts,
for the period of the fire sale. It would be simply impuusible
to conduct charge accounts during this time when our entire
force must be engaged coiMantly in selling. Moreover it ia
a business necessity for us to turn the present stocks into cash
st oner, in order to entirely replace them with new merchandise, and to provide for the extensive re arrangement, interior
rebuilding and decorating that the fire has made ueeeaaary.
At the enrluM possible time wc shall again aolicit and welcome
tl
SSI IS a
nits of all those who have heretofore favored
us with their patronage, as well as new accounts from all those
entitled to the confidence of a credit account.
It is our intention, a quickly ua any department has been
completely cleared of the present stocks, to replace such stocks
with new merchandise. As rapidly aa this W done it will be
announced and business in that department resumed on the
usual basis.
V; an example we anticipate that th" grocery stocka will lie
the departcleared within a few days. We will then
ment and HOSKN'WALDS (IHtM'KTOTK will proceed as
usual, selling good groceries every day in every yesr at the
usual saving.
With so extensile a stock It lias been lnioUt4c tn go Into ilclall
our
t'urtiu-aniMMUsueoienoi win is- itntMiri from tutu u lime,
Itispta 1 wtodowa villi bs clow! durlna Us' fin' snU and we tlierrfore
arse nil to give nanUnlar attention lo our mti. i liscm, iti.. In Um
Inum-iIhIiI, h will
VWCBacens,
tntiorlaiit flrv mVe news from day
to day.
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YOU PAY FOR TONE:

SEE THAT YOU GET IT

You do not buy a phonograph an h pi
of furniture, but as an iiiHtruiticiil fur tin'
of gountl. Tone to
accurate rnprin
the phonogrrajih is more vital thun taate ia
to fowl.
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Light Topcoats, medium weight
Overcoats, big, husky Gfaaucoats.
and
Everyone is
style
you
than
has more real
usually get in an Overcoat. They
drape gracefully, too. All good
values in keeping with our
policy of giving "more for the

.
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Benevolent Soaatty

THURSDAY

EVENING, NOVEMBER
COLOMBO HALL

Admiaaion,

17

money,M

1.00; Tax, 10c; Total, $1 10

free
Lively Syncopatort

Ladies

Music by 8tep

this Fall.

1

IE

INDIAN

Motorcycles

$40 to $60

and

Bicycles

HAYDEN

In thoae days of huatla when time in a big factor in the daily
life, thousand, of Americans have found Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles efficient means of transportation at the minimum
of expense. Oome in and see the latest models.

a

AND REMEMBER WE HANDLE VITALLIC

!

BICYCLE TIRES

South Second St.
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m

m m

mv
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CIPTtUNG CO

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR. MEN

Albuquerque Novelty Works
321

&

a

Don't Gsmble on Quality,
Trade with

I

all weights.

Given by A. I. M. P. Christopher Colombo
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CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Team Headed by
Grace Stortz LrdKl
In Red Crow Call

Br DB. JOHN M TUTT,
('. H. Ii.. nf Kanaaa City, Mo.,
inrmliiT of tlip Hiianl of
"f the Mnllicr
t'hurch of Christ Sfi.nl ists
of KtiHtmi, Man., in the

CRYSTAL

THEATER

Tuesday, Nov. 15
at 8 p. m.
The Public Ik Cordially
to Attend

FOGG

IlTllttKfift

ami Klifin Wutvliea,

Streamline Model; Gold antl
Silver Mounted, Waterman
and Meal Fountain IVna;
White anil (Ireen
(loltl. IIhihI
tlinit llinif".

Csrrsd,

Wed-

-

122 .South Fourth St.
Phone 003 J
OPPOSITE POST OFsTlOE

PLANING MILL

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

PHONOGRAPHS

and Victor F hot. of rapha

Brunawlrk
Victor.

Bold on Tarma

Brunawlck

Heoorda.

and

Oeuuatt

Aibaqaerquo Htiaia Btora

311

W. Centra).

Phone

The Barnum Studio
Hia

Wrwt CVirtral
M.

SPECIAL
MEETINGS

774- -

8UD0EN 8BRV1CB
The Bed Arrow
ders redden

rs'l ever the West) reaen Kodak finishing to
people Who demand
Work la
quality
11 a. m
Work ta
mailed aatss day
before 4 p m. availed aooa aest day
Ad
draaa trork to

THE RED ARBOW

Eaal las Vagaa
Albuquerque
wani a rep raw an tail re ta T m bt
terriiorr

let

J. P. MORELLI c BRO
tut
Ladies' Tailors
7 4 West Tijeras Ave.
Phone 543

Evangelist Tom Carroll will give a series of addresses in the North Fourth Street Gospel Hall,
Commencing Sunday Evening, November I 3,
at 7 :30, on "The Course of Time"
Illustrated by a largo ditpentational chart. Mooting, will
tinue aaob Sunday night till December 26th.

The Public

1

II
BoV- NAOUTY,NAU6ifrv
y
II "rD6nNrS irrrttT cav LiitE

TEACHERS
Your portrait will make a vary
acceptable gift at Xmaa time, a gift
that oqjy )uu can give.
You ahould aaa our pnrtralta wblla
In towg.
Wa will bavt a atyle thHt
will mael tba approval of you and
your purap.

Alhuquaniua, N

CHICAGO MILL or
LUMBER COMPANY
UKNKRAL

Klnal return from tba atreet campaign of the Red t'rne on A in lath-"Liv
ah a wed thai 11.47.
Itad haen
taken by the Ida girl who collected
nmnni the crowd. Of the If team.which conducted the ca mi lalgrn ft ret
honor go to th team beaded by Mia
irac fltorta, which turned In till.
The tram headed by Mia Fay Bo:
wa aecond with $ I ad ana a team of
' nl ve rally
glrla.
headed by Ml"
(Mar lea Paraona. waa third with
Tha v w C. a team, made up of
glrla from IS to 14 yoara old. and
under the direction of Mr Hoy Qra-hawaa nest with 1140.

TAX
riNANCIAI
JTATtfOtNT-r- .

The Jeweler

llntviiril

ta

"I think I did mora for the camera
than I aver did for the atage," aald
Mr. Arllaa when lb plotura waa completed. Adv.

Krcc I.rctiiro

Tliere Will Bs

to tht top. Whan he ataxted ha de-eer
re t he would Irtvnmt the
of Kngland and ba auoreedj-ed- ,
Thj i it- haaa of the fluea Canal
tiy alng.and la llH waa anrlci-rct-tTby lUar!t ngalitat trcmenjoua oppt-aitio- n
and tblt tprtdant wag irtado the
Intel a for the. plot tn ihia ptajr.
thta plot la lnterwtnd taafl
tvaa
charming Mwe
to lea nutsiih
for a&V
nf long affc'iioa of
lady ha married
Mr. Arllaa makea up for the pttft
taiih a fidelity that auggaata hour ot
of portrait
Bindaf the Mngiieii
Th
whola rharatneriga-Hola done with a ieaarv for whtoh
Mr. Arlaaa haa wwa praiaa from all
c rll lea.
Through tha period of the play
when i 'Israeli la tovlng with the Bp."
that etirround him including the
til Mr a. Noal Travra, who io
i
ol tha Kugeagn am
lha empltv
imtantlui
for HuaaU waa intent upon
t'tdvptng Ihe caataJ. ut cut off k.oglanil
rrawi India. Mr. Arllaa la drllghHul
Ho keape the aplao cloaw at hla alda
and aaafta to blind them to hta aetma
medium
and hla dealraa tbrtytigh
or hit fri-nabout him
The ulttmate aolMt-s- a
af hla plana
at the moment when everything
traema aaairtd turna th whole character of Diaraall tpa. turvy arid In
the place of tha ale old gentleman
with hta mute i dlgpimdMoa aaa aaa a
OlarueU alive ru every paaalon and
fighting with hla back to tha wall lo
He
bring triumph out of dlaaater
haa been obliged lo deal with a pri-athanker becauaw the ttovernor nf
tha Bank of England wlH not gamble
the banh'a money op "a dltath dug In
thr aand," but whan tha Ptitaa Ul.
plaaa fall aad lha affona of
Utt t
the prfVata hnntttr to aompleie the
purchaae la nlppao by tha coneptratore
Dlaraell lummttii tba Oovernnr of lb
Hank of Kugland lo hla ountn plac
and laya a note for a Urg turn of
money on the labia tor the Governor
to aadoraa. Thla lea da up to lha
o.h.ua action which forma tba cll
max of tha atory and thiugboitt the
sequence Mr. Arllaa graapa every
i.ff'rded him by hla groat
art and awtry aaalatanca given him by
the camera. The net reauit la one or
tin- treat niece a of acting ever aeen on
and ramalna one of
atage or acre-ethe atanoanaa ny wnicn tne actora i
today and tomorrow hava been and
will ba ;u.u. t
True. lh camera art roba ua of tba
value of tha voice of Mr. Arlhu but
In Ha place ba givea an Indefinable
nomctmng tnai terema to repiaee tne
it.-of a human voice eo me thing of
rvtBonality. finality, authority, which
arc Included among tba glfla of Mr.
Arllaa.
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School Furniture and Supplios

SHOP

naaa ltT.

Or

To all teachers we are offering our beautiful

line of Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats, Shoes and
all purchases at a special discount.
Our garments are all the latest styles purchased at the new low prices
Ladies' Suits from
$16.00 to $29.50
Ladies' Coats from
$15.00 to $35.00
Ladies' Dresses from
$10.00 to $25.00

Let ma quote you prices on all kinds of Paper Writing, Draw
tag, Potter and Construction.

iw
anBaaes

Aw.,

Altraq.crg.ur

Aarrwr luiiuaj for
womrn of iiitnulrr and pfwrsy

IMaaaBfa&BMavfjMkaattaaajaaa

Good Eats

A Beautiful Line of Jersey Sport CoaU and Sweaters
from $3.96 and up

Church and Lodge Furniture

for

Bring the Family Here for

They say we have the prettiest line of HaU. and for your ben
eflt we have received a new shipment which we will put on
sale for $6 96 and $7.96.
The newest styles in Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers from $4 00 up
New Woolen and Silk Hosiery
from 98c up.

"Good EaU at Reasonable Prices" is the slogan that has at.
tracted hundreds of appreciative patrons here. Next time you
wonder where you can take the family out for a good dinner
without having to mortgage the household try eating here.
You will get pure,
food and courteous service at
very moderate prices.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

JCKW YORK

J. H. COONS
aaal OoM

TO TEACHERS

Opera Chairs

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company

MandellDreyfuss4Co.

u

Mecca Cafe

In the Heart of the Business District
300 WEST CENTRAL AVE

You

Teachers Will Truly Appreciate This
Voguish Model Wholly Comfortable
to Wear

For Seventeen
Years we have
Satisfactorily
Served the
Residents of
ALBUQUERQUE
and New Mexico
With QUALITY
CONFECTIONS
and
ICE CREAM
If You Want
THE BEST be
Sure It's

To the critical feminine eye thii two-straof line, a certain slender shapeliness

model has a certain charm
that irresistibly appeals.
To the particular femine foot, this Red Cross Shoe offers comfort. Because the lines move with the foot, not against it, there is no danger of
pressing or rubbing or cramping.
And it fitly answers so many purposes, For street or outing or semi.
dress, it is equally appropriate.
In Copper Antique Russia Calf
Price,

$7.50

Will Find

It

What Is the Difference
in the New Improved Essex?
Time and hard exacting service show the real difference in the way cars are built. The care
exercised in building Essex cars is not lavished merely on exterior "selling points." It goes
equally into parts you may never examine.
You see and profit by that workmanship in long continued smoothness, efficiency and quietness of operation.
The New Improved Essex retains all the qualities through which the old Essex established its
noted records and won the esteem of owners. Rut in addition are refinements and improvements that will delight and surprise owners of the old Essex quite as much as
s.

Than That
Which Men Praised thus Highly
It Is a Greater Essex

Wait Central Are.

209 W. CENTRAL

Phone 436 W
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AND NOTE THE NEWLY LOWERED PRICES
Touring
Roadster
Sedan
Cabriolet

EYEGLASSES THAT SATISFY
Phono 1067 W

$1195
$1195
$1995
$1395

Lauderbaugh
Motor Company

C. H. CARNES, Optometrist
Three Doors North of Postofficc
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PRICES

Is Tour Greatest Asset in Your Service to
Yourself, and the Cause in Which You Serve.

107 South Fourth

"50,000 Miles of
Hard Service"

"48,000 Miles at

"50,000 Miles

Our

Across from Pastime

214 West Central Ave.

In Our Classified Columns
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304

Gallup Egg
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Johnson' men had the Illlsa-me- n
outclaagol In every department
Jnnee again proved
of the same.
hlmaelf to be the brlrht and shining
Top, left to right : Dteckmaan, Treajtirer, A. A. ; Wilfley, Moore. Jones, J. Fopejoy Stinnett, Angle.
llghl of the New Mexico attack. The Captain Oreenleaf ; Pemitrom, Student manager ; Mapea, W. Hernandei, R Hernandea, Bernhart, Oreu
Uiho backs penetrated the Ft HI lea
line and aklrted the end almoet at ther. White, Coach Johnaon
will.
Blalk'a warrior were defeated
Bottom, left to right: Dow, Hoyland, Oant, Davis, Cart Wright, Graham, Cooper, Conner, Crimea, Oal
from (he hie It off
In no department of the game did Irina, T. Popejojr.
the BUsamcn ehow aunertorlty over
Three-fuurlh- e
the Naw Mexico eleven.
OHIO STATE AND
of the time the hall waa In
YALE'S BIG SPEEDY
play on Ft Mh - territory. With the
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did not break looer with an offense
that the Iiboa could not muaa up.
IOWA STILL LEAD
ELEVEN TWISTS TAIL
41 TO
The line held exceptionally wall and
.
t he
eerondary defense waa almost
perfect. The University goal never
waa In dancer.
III BIG TEN RACE
t'onaiderlng the style and bran-- l of
OF THE TIGERS
Devine Scores
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and
The guar IT
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The I .oboe opened up the iteeond
quarter with their firat march for
touchdown, '.ri.ni. if made 11 yarda
on a timb buck. WMfley ltd led 1 at
left guard.
Jonia made firm down
on a aeqferntlra
run for H yards
Merrtandef tniWn to iraln. Jones made
7 through the It net and added J mora
on the next play.
Jonen earned the
ft .he raid over fit toiiehdown and
kicked! the goal.
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arl Une nml beggn another march
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On another cross
other guard fop
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lie
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a beaui If til run hut waa forced out
Merof hnunda on the 1 yard line.
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pretty fake through
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ioore. N. at 14.
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I
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miiNead up a. forward pats behind the
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vat d line.
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through the line. Will!fulled;
UreenlaaJ nulled the erne buck again
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a few
JtiMt
before the half
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Kicks Four Goals

AllMY
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The
hair Ofntiod with T.
Pope Joy al half In place of Calklna
Shortly after thr half opened Jntici
st.ik'ed the moat exciting run of tin
game After receiving a punt, on the
I oho I'f, yarda line, he noun overtook
interference and formed hla way
through the whole IUinh eleven, for
lu yard run. After having hla aeed
rhecked momentarily by ehaklng off
a tackier one of the office
nahhed
htm hem behind on Kt 1(11' 2b yard
Wilfley made 2 yards and 0
line
A paa to
rrtiM buck netted Z more

Sylvester Players
Push Into Lead in
Checker Tournament

IiiWA CITY, la, Nov. II.- - Coach
Jones' perfect football mathlne. lunc
tinning with Captain Aubrey I vine,
quarterback, aa the mainspring. eai1y
kicked off lotichdowna and defeated
Indiana here Ihla afternoon. 41 to 0.
Captain levine, his brother, (lira,
Duke" Water, giant negro
hulflMtck.
tackle, and (leorgo Beldtng. end.
playing their last game on Iowa aoll,
were the main coge In the machine
that won its fourth "Hla Tow" game
and kept clear the
record of the. lowana.
Coach Htirhm'a puplla never had a
Hawkeye juggi rnaul
Th
ehriee
put aerossi I touchdowna in the flrat
quarter .and one in each of the
perloda
t'aidain Ievlne ocored 4 of thefi
touohduwna and klcKed 4 gnu la.
, iOokO smashed through the line
for two toiichdowna and Hhuttleworth
ked
the final goal of the game.
kh
The Iowa team retained the offenCaptain levine
throughout.
sive
used the entire trlology of the ' Tuple
threat" to perfection and exhibited
wonderful form to lugging the ball
behind hla hulwaika of Interference
fullback ImcHv waa the malnatay of
the Iowa line amaehlng The work ofe
Beldlng in hie breaking up the
of the Indiana ana aleu
i nearclaeped aa u telhir performance oy
ehlvered
K.OOti
who
'.owiina
the
e
through the light snowfall that
through the game.

I

Hy SflsTTSll l. MlBBSUk
ITgStgi lnaa Siarf
NKW HAVEN. Conn., Nov. 1S
Ygle'0 big speedy eleven made up for
l19 and IPS'! here Ihla afternoon
when the battling Hull !oga beat the
Princeton Tigers IS to 7 in the second battle of the 'Hig Thrau" gggSgg.
With Marahal Tmt h and hla ataff.

ne

v

th- - Kaniaina
lionMlHH had piedM-would he RWampen
coo .
K.altHiK they coiHfl noi gtiiu
plutentlv through the aturdy Nebrsek-lain
Iierai'll
K
In,,
Iv lit nn aerial attaca.
in eatllviaklo d
hi
goal waa never aerlousiy

'
VII Mg a till
aria Inert
rira.1 ilnvn on the IS vard line
.
.
on
.
i
i"
"
a.iin
t it i.
the line for I and Jonea "kiltedJointhes
itiiM l. ft i.nd for touchdown.
inked the goal. Score: N. M. 2H)
I t
Ullaa.
anJohnona peta derided 10in add
the last
other I 10 the scoreboard
rd
From lh" of f h er a IS
manor.
(
line lleinandes pounded guard for
Jonea to
varda and a forward paaa. on
the I
Mapea. placed the pigekin
I'onejoy ndd.d a atd and
yard lino
Inch
the
Calkin" puakod up toargument
aa to
There waa an
line
the hslt an, ove, or not
l,otio
Keferee .Moore decided thai IheWllfb-should inukM another effort "" M
3
N.
ovmr. Score;
rarrlod
IM
ItllM
offnero
Th. ..mo cn.led with
nan in une
or tn
In poaaeaelou
field.
us
mm
The
tHflcera
Ith
New Igtfgtflgl
1

uiihf.

IWrnbart. I
I'Urgereon
Hernandez.

e
I

Ma

I'oaCpe. c

renter, i g
nleaf (OaDl
White, r o

)

Hnnipke
Havburn. 1.
l
Koan, H'apt
Knight.
r.
Plllc.
CaOiSUt
ll. r
Puvllck. i
Court tieV.
Kaunan. i n
Weaver, r. h
Hush, f

e
I

8

g
I.

o.

fcwa

.

CHICAGO SCARE.

BUT LOSES 146
Breaks in Luck Count
Heavy and Are About
Evenly Divided
Urbana Quarter Nearly
MADIHOV. wis. Nov.
Defeats Maroons
gan
fought a
bSinglehanded

.

Madison

Wiaconein.

7,

Michi-

7.

At Iowa City -- Iowa, 41; Indiana, 0.
At UrtAna Chicago. 14; Illinola.
Al

rnmhui

Ohio Htate. 21, Pur-

H ATvS

due. 0.

AWNINGS
PORCH
CURTAINS

Albuquerque
Tent Awning Co.

CLEANED

And Blocked
All Work Guaranteed

Reasonable Price

Union Hat Cleaning Works
308Vj Wait OentraJ
1

aMllra'

and Oentlenwa'a

Khou

Khlnina

Aw.
Parlov

la Connection.

TlMll.

Yale had rveiiythiiig that Princeton
lackod In he w ay ot a aplritt d aa- aault. The Tlaera aeerred worn and
tired from the hard game .aat week.
Wllh Harvnid
II w aa an Idenl football day and
Ihe Immeiou' bowl waa crowded to the
Hit: Thre,-mwd
t.m w th ilo
with a II Ite tiaual colt..- - and glamor
The line up.
I
TahPoaitlon
rrlnrlon
Hnlvaty
left end
tlolnmn
Kaot
left
tackle
Into
akav
Crulkahank
hit guard
Wttimor I
center
andla
Mi.iKnn
right guard
right lack e
IHIIrr
llo.'P'!
light end
Mturm
quarterback
rrSearn
!url
.larrlty
left halfback
Aldrl- h
right halfback
ullros
Jordan
t
k
'Ifavoe
Mallni y
By i.rrl'.il.

g

II

TIgVT"

TO TIE

MEN! This Week Only

gl

The J M Hylveaier team has taken
w.
1
ll I'
the lead over the team captained by WlllleN r. h n
b.
Joateph Porterfield
lo the checker falkln.
b
1
t
tournament now under way at t he llrrnandra.
Hiunntary
M
C.
of
A
Onlv member
Y
the
Ilermin4aa
I.
Jnnea.
hdowna.
Tnui
Albiiuuernue Checker club arc allow
ni Wilfley
d to participate
Jnnaa. 4;
thtmlr Irnni Inurhdn
waa espected
wh
Hvlveater.
llrrenle..f
Mapea
f in tab In flrat place on hla team la
fnr
N. M
Hiihatltnllnna'
being nrassed clmtety by J K tlrubhu. hi,. i.
Piidoiuv
for l"lkl"
t
poinla to his credit ill Im
HnMlar
The latter
J..mea fnr Tnlirlne)
Hylvealer 42. The latter, however
Ulimpke fnr Hliyilefl
fir Hiimnke; llnrali-baa throe ggmea to play, while (Iriihba Itiidwl.-and llnralek far
Inr
ha" completed his phoing for th i:iidwlrk
tournament
Mnnrf. I inpir
.iflin.ili.
la Uruhh
portorfleld.
city champion.
Mnanl
Klekella.
leading hig teamniatea in pntnts rfO
Haad Imaaman
gameo to .vlvanla
hat a score of 44 with
13', mlnuiea.
play
James Stowart and Preston of
Time of quarter"
the Portorfleld team ate running each
en. of lh. hla Knullah lallwavaa
fn
ther 4 doae race for socotld placeHvl-on- every
employe la required lo wa
their side. Third place on Mie
vtater team In still In doubt, l.nufct- h a. k lie or hnw
11
Hivertatul
W
Krneat
Hall
Pinter.
A win HERALD 'WANT AD TAKERS'
aon. balng clnae contendere
rotinte two iioinla and a draw gam Are thoroughly trained ad writera
Kach player la to play If you an deaire, they will gladly
one point.
each player on th oj'ost9 ld
your ad.
ewiiat you in wordii
.

At

gan,

Phone

15. Tho
Nov.
Nob..
.layhawkem. fighting
nin'V minute 01 ine B'irii''.
Were deleaicn J in " oj in- vl,rniku elevi'ii here thl" afternoon
.in
r

Weatern FootbgJl

At Indianapolis
Butler. S; Michiprominent American army and navy
gan Aggtea I.
official and a crowd of no,00 wild
A( Crawfordavlllo
Wabash, S;
Hone 1'ulv 0.
fana In the huge howl, the
Rtls riddled the Naaaau Jungle cat and
made it like it.
Aldricb. the fiery Yale leader, led 14 to .
tho attack that overwhelmed the
Jeiaey University in the flrat period
PITTHHritflH. NOV. 12. vVaahing-lo- and kept them subdued throughout
became the chamthe game. Hhinlng Just n brilliantly plon"and
of weatern Pennsylvania today
Charley
aa hla dashing
leader.
Ihey defeniia me miaay run
ti'Hearn. tho Hlue luartc rback. helped when
T to 0.
(ille up the point a Uiat burled tho burgh eleven.
hopes of the Tlgera in their taat game
of Ihe aeon.
Aldrbh kicked two fled goals and
tviiearn made the only touchdown
for the Kile.
Yale Marta Strong.
Yale Marled out In the flrat period
with a fnst moving attack that hacked
Iho Ttgera steadily toward their own
goal. Chin gea of tat kle. buck" at
center and dashing aklrts around tho
&
' nda brought
the ball down tho field
f s yards w hen t'Heain got uw ny
yarda
for
left
and
tan
around
end
321 West Gold Ave.
a touchdown
Aldrl. h Ui it,d aoal
Kodak Finishing luch Al la
After floundering around hclplcmly
famakung
the
Red
Arrow
waa
Yale
period
when
In the flrat
903-mous all over the weat, ia its
topping end run after end run and
When the great line plunger, ua'ruy.
own
beat
recommendation.
a
stone wall In
waa running against
The flrat thing people lay
to the
the line, Prta avian ream-teforward paa in the second period and
these days when they aee an
cored a tout hdow n. Five out of six
exceptionally fine piece of
were ompleted and the
long paaa-hull whn udvamed to the
Kodak Finishing is: "The
line, where Uarrlty plunged over.
Red Arrow Did It, Didn't
tied. Altlih h atarted
M'ith the
period
and
broke
third
to work in the
They?"
Iho tie with a S5 yard field goal.
It is this kind of advertising
Again in the final period, after the
the
Tiger dofenae had rallied in
that haa placed the Red Ar
line und had
ahadow of Ita own
row where it is.
I hret
charge. Aldrich
repulaed
dropped lack and booted another
d.'op kick between the posta for
tho laat acore of the game.

Red Arrow
Finishing
Is Readily
Recognizable

UNCJ,N.

K

CHH'A'IO. Nov 12. -- Ohio ftat"
ami Iowa remained at the top of the
heap tonight in the w enter n coifer-Mfootball championahlp at.uggle.
'allure of Wl onatn to defeat
Michigan,
the only aurprlae of the
day. eliminated the Kndgere from the
hitmpionahip rare. OMo had defeat-i- t
Mich gan by a atnall margin.
Ibdding of Wlaconnln to a 1 to 7
tl by the Wolverine, when they had
h. . n regarded an eav puking for ihe
Hadgera.
will
tindouht dly rUlenc
whatever clamor UtOfO hae bon
attainst t'oeib Yost In Michigan.
Ohio mate continued her winning
gtroatt. defeating I'uriue li to 4.
a
In
llllntda did the uneaptH-tethe lump on "hlntgo in the first
half, but th IKInl were unable to
withstand the powerful driving maroon Urn and loot In the final count

WISCONSIN

URBANA. 111. Nov. It
Joa Sterna-mallltnolt quarterback, etart'd out
hare today Us dofeat hlcago alnala-hanrte- d
but weakened n the laat half.
allowing the Maroona to win. 14 te t.
flvard
m nil
out
I'hii'iirii wen out ilu-fought clear through the flrot half,
l Im I
polnta by drop-kic- k
Joe erorcd
'Thleago
In tho second quarter.
waa unable to got a acore
Early in the aacona quarter Sterna -man aont over a noat dropklck from
the 16 yard Una for the flrot score.
A few mrnw.ea later Podeo mught a
punt and carrlad It to ("bloag o'o Sol
again
yard lino where Rtemaman
ruj
added t points with a clean
kick.
It.
14.
With tho opening uf tho third
At Lnnver
Colorado Hchool of quarter, tho vorgatlls Thomas
Mama. 7; Htvvana, 14.
Al H"bokrn
Mlnea. 4. Colorado Collese, 0.
Tim mo at ftilBack In tha
At Bait ika City ruh I'nlwralty.
Undor hlo
Maroon agirraa:atlon.
a; University of Colorado, a.
t'liicaigo owning Into rora-- j
leadership
Southern Footbiill
At cinelnnatl-Ipnnlaon. 7 Clnctn.
Sterna man fumbled
tete control.
tall.
ana the Maroona racaivejwd on thntr
ai ixxiiaviiii- - K. ntueky t'nlvaratty.
at
Tech. 11;
Atlanta Cleorgia
lire. Thomaa marched tho
I; Virginia Military, 7.
Oorgetown, 7.
Maroona down the fleJd 1Z yarda tu a
At Mlrmlngham Centre. II ; Au
touchdown following an Inter art ott
rn. in. t'oeat Krralu..
burn. 0.
punt br Pedon.
Georgia, 7; Vander- At Natahvllle
Unlvrralty of Call
At Krrkrley
In tho laat quarter. Thomaa with
bllt. 7.
fornla. 71; L'nlveralty of Waahlnston. tho aid of flomney, poundsd holo
Waahington
and
At laexlnglou
hole through the Illinola Una
altar
College,
0.
At I'll.. Alto Stanford, 14; Nevada until Thomaa want over for hu
lee. 41. Roanoko
Tennaaaaa, II; Ba- At KnoxvtUe
second t ouchdowtv
wanee, t.
At Oraenvlllo- - Furman. 7; Unlvor-cit- y
of flouth Carolina, 0.

TENTS

Nebraska Defeats
Kansas 28 to

a

f

80,000 Fans See Old Elis
Win by Score of
13 to 7

ILLINOIS GIVES

Boaton lnlvnuty. iu.
Bmitnn
Norwich. 14.
talon. T: WtaU
At 8rlinctaa'y
and Blaconaln
feroetoua
a.
Mn
battle to a ; to 7 tie here tbla after-neoand
Wwhlnaton
At Plttabumh
Tkreaka In luck counted hoary and
J.ffrraon. 7; fittabura. e.
about evenly divided.
Wood
Al Oonrva Hobart IS. Huffalu. 0 wo.Oaorate
Tavh. T; Stehetc'a hurried Dunt. which he aot
Al Atlanta
off
under dlffh-u:tlefrom hehind hla
tlr,trBTlown. 7.
Al WrM I'alnt- - Ami, 41; Villa own goal line, bounded out only to
the Michigan
line. i...t.ei
Nov, a.
end. grabbed the ball and
At Mllwaukaa
Mantuatlr. 7; Norlh Wloconsin
ocored
In the
the
touchdown
flrot
I.
Dakota.
In the aame
WIHIama.
10: second quarter.
Al Wllllamatown
Ooehel ahot a long forward pagw to
n
t
who ocored the Wolvferln
14; Koby.
At
Harrtahure
touchdown
7.
Uatlyabura;.
Dala-wara
44;
Roaton
At
Lafartta.:
;
At Columbia Mlaeourl,
Okla0.
homa. 14.
Hoty frtoaw. 14; ColAl Woreaatar
I)am
Al
4t;
South
llend
Notra
by, e.
At Naw York Ituieark II; Naw llaakall. f.
At Cleveland Caaa. 7: OnarllK. 7.
York I'nlvarally. 7.
..
Al Dea Molnaa
Drake, 70;
At Eaaton Iiatawara. Qi Irayatta.
At

A

I

Bton.
Mat. Hi
.

11;
Naw
York Martmouth,
At
I'cnna. 14.
York Coljmbl.. II; Ohio
At N.
I'nlvrrally.
Al luhlca Cornrll. Mi prtnafild,

ARMY

Johnson's Eleven Outclasses Fort Bliss in
35 to 0 Game

ll

MICHIGAN HOLDS
T. Tale.

rrlnoitoti.

At OambrHla

All EASY VICTORY

OVERTHE

1921

13,

Ft Bliss 35 to 0; Yale Whips Princeton; Chicago Beats Illinois

U.N. M. Defeats
UNIVERSITY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER

MEXICO.

NEW

ALBUQUERQUE,

vme

buwu um.wi

nkw

Real Estate
News

Yala

You Can Buy Fine "Tailor Made
to Fit You" All Wool Suits for

$23.50
l

da

i

V..rk

furp

noon

The woolens are regular $35.0 0 to $50.00 values. Our buyer
the east obtained them at a n unusually low figure and
this enables us to offer them to you at these ridiculously low

n.

III
.'.

.nil
in

in

du

prices. Tweeds, Cashmeres, Worsteds, blue and grey Serges.

Penn State Defeats
Navy 13 to 7 in a
Game in Water
P..

Nnv

YOU MUST SEE

lie

I'ann Hljtlr . "iilln I 11. I'll hi.-.- . .
ImII warfar. by alnklna Iba Navy hrr
Ihla arternnun O I" l. The .m.
had aaana aaaaji tw nf a ar neiii
tonti-Kli-mi a fi. ld that wiia par
und.T will. r. v.htli rain poured.

Expert
Dodge Repairing
By Dodge Mechanics

We Ouarantee All Our Work

$31.50

Wmk in be- lore II. "Ul

rtinrrlnn

I'llll.AI'Kl.rlllA.

$26.50

These Bargains to Fully Appreciat eThem
am
M

m

Ajiiiow

IIV14JE AT

O. A.

Matton's

ana Wen cvnirml

Butt Drug Store
OJSIMI and Ktrat.
or directly from

JIM REEVES
107 8uuth

Fifth Hlreat

The Red Arrow
Ilo

soutJh

Third.

ALBUQUERQUE,

M. M.

iTTO a TORES

AMARILLO, TEXAS

TBS ALBUQUERQUE

SUNDAY

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1091

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO,

Men Who Are Helping to Make

Barber Pioneers in Solving Hoi
By Building 28W,t
Build and Sell Plan ReaulU in Rem
Block From Vacant Lot Claw and
Date of More Than $12S,000; PI
tensive Program for

WHY WAIT FOR YOUR SHIP TO
COME IN IF YOU DONT SEND ONE OUT?

I tha iai.
WhIW many pannl wr mmirnint
hom
i.
Uii. la Albn Mntiaht
iho iMk ol i "ii
fi
hc'iilnu with hunt-I- n
1H.I ntiu
in. i, ni' aatly In
would anon fniit voom.
thin building
ii
t,.,.l
deIm.
M
Rartier
fhnrlHi
rratilrwd.
bulhlHi.ti
oak thin
cided that the war to

.mll.

While money can be earned by labor, it can be multiplied only by investment.
The whole foundation of America's great financial supremacy is based on the

I

!

eagerness of Americans to make th?ir savings grow and multiply.
Remember, while money can be earned by labor it can be multiplied only
through investment. Don't tie your ship to a pier and expect it to bring you in
a cargo of plenty. And don't complain of the dictation and terms of landlords.
OWN YOUR HOME.

SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
nrttar

now iMiirlntf completion, tin
Ortntit of
inn operatlona
wti to reaumc. and front pon h a
dlnlna
PM't
niiuut dolns; It Aa a result of Ina midhen
tin s
ttiln del rrm liiatlon Albuquerque to water
14 111 and i
day hu twenty right mort modern
home
than It had on January 1. a
Majority of t.,. :n owned by thrlr

Phone 377

Coal Ave. and First St.

aeveral entire blocks have
been taken out of thu vacant lot
class; liarbsr la at work on his 29th
hnuae. and an Investment haw b'en
Ihan I
madii of something "
so la labor and material
anions
craftsmen and dealers
AlbuuTue
which wouldn't hvr hen unem hut
that the way
for Itather'a
In sisit huildliiK was to set out and
build

Tt'

I

Hoorrr

Vttlvrnwl drill

I

ill. rival ToaMiT

11.11-

-

nlw-raa- J

Iron

I. rill

The Ever Present Never Failing Indispensible
and Friend of

w

l

Wairiu

it.....i

ToaMrr

Im
Whan Hat ler started bulldm
experimented with a more Mpatyn
It diun t
type or
lie found
111;,
II. IN
ttlilh U T.I. II rt IIP UtiMI. m
(he ur'tdurtlon of a more moderate
nrVid hotiPf. of heat uunll! y n
t prist
aa nearly depreciation proof
aa t possible and quipped wtth rerj
He aouant
niixlt'Mi
onvftih nee.
house lo Im built and dd for from
14 HiU to 14.600 and found tt.
kwt-the aarle of
The result haa
nperntlona on East CVntral
htilldinA asj
avsnu Rant . (lold avenue and tn Tnl-vrally lOift-hlwith one bungalow
on North llroadway and two on Weal live hit
A number of these
Koma avenue
houses arc shown In the arrompany-In- a Rarler ai
lbii.io
plcturs.

1m

Invisible Servant

THE HOME
No Dirt, No Noise, No Dust, No Confusion, No Fumes, No Smell,
Safe and Certain.
Will Answer Your Demand for LIGHT, POWER, HEAT
BnfMa
Mr.

ELECTRICITY

i

f .f

it. i

Himglst,

Iw

n
built. Me nnnoimred thut
he would build H houae for nnybodv
who woii'd ktAli with n lot for a

to i ui

here. It Nl n J
out 'tod bus
iliK homes.

r

Hi says
foundation
Iw still oprn
h
to all
want to a r. pt it. Niiiein faniilles
aiturn llvlnar In houan M hns bnlli
tha year. AM of the famlUea own
I ipse
homa Nine huu.tes ut v prar-tlrallMMVlatts.
Four hnve
sold.
Anoth i hoija fa Juat ai.irtlnK
The houses an tttaiobii illed as to
bullt-lftiiluri-aauhstsntlal materials
Ihrotighout and modern heatimr eiulp-ni- i
Thi home owned hy Prof H
nt
in 1'ulv.ridty Ilelirhta.
F. II on b t
la typl
ahown in one of Ihe plilim
(ul. ullhoiiKh the hiium-- aM not built
Kvsry o in
to a landnrdlasd pun.
fimiinial

It Spells COMFORT, CONVENIENCE.
The Great LABOR AND TIME SAVER.
llolllll

i

IU. U r's hutldlns: plun
Ut4 onle of the house
ft

On

it

reran I

l '

i

ALBUQUERQUE GAS

& ELECTRIC COMPANY
At Your Service

Phone

08

IJoufQppc

4
Tat vera

I

TO GET A LOT IN UNIV.
MwmaL

'jiff

$10.00 DOWN,
They ,A

I

Motpoljlt

If III

nafHattiiilmiiN

'!'

!

Mtova

LEVERETT,

nlt.-raa- l

It.riwstt-- r

Keiih- -

Second iiitd Oold

Qe
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Albuquerque A City of Homes

Problem
ern Homes Since January

1

"TOO MANY FROPMt IV
raltrnruln Minhlr Ito. u t Appeal to
Pilgrim From rmi.
From tha Naw York Kvanang Mail.
'Aftrr all, I'd rathar Hvt mi mo- .H- - than
With Itpt phil
lunshln'"
osophical whlmny Arthur ftVoU
Dlago, Calif-- ,
iccnt1y
at
8an
rnt. Th
hoping aoon to ha of Boston.
rrned but
Maaa., gnva a final aHutck to tin rutin of his oar with mstnkcy wranch.
I, KM
pirkrd hla baby from uftdar tha mud
iiti hot guard and
grin
turned to m wHa
Qraa
"I tut to difftr with ii
go
la,
my
lfy, hut
wrat.
advlea
don't
young man. If you'ra hunting work,'

Several
I men t to
re Ex- -

Chicago Mill
& Lumber

THE HOUSES ILLUSTRATED ON
THIS PAGE, BUILT BY C. M. BARBER, ARE ROOFED WITH

George Simms
Manager

Lock on your roof!

MANUFACTURERS OF
AND DEALERS IN

You lock our docr agtinet thifvr.
Why not lock your roof acaiait
tkief of health and
weither
comfort?

Sash

GENASCO Latin aOnffla lack
(rip. The
together in a rice-lik- e
wind caa't budce the a) par the
no make thiol curl Thay arc
leak-proand etorm-dfh- t.
Cmuco I Mlu UMaatii bm WUiyroueiJ
Mi Trinlded Uk Aeekek Cmmnx.

W rather

71

4

is a tMef

fJ-- '

Doors
Frames

'

g

f

,M

They
nomfeel tod
Cotm k ud "iee ehet Key" that leeki

Agents for Lennox Torrid Zone and
Fire King Furnaces
Cornice, Gutters, Roofing, Steel Ceiling, Sky
Lights, Metal Electric Signs, Marques, Tanks
207

j

Radcliff

&

Sheet Metal Works

Genasco

Company

ha aald.

Thera wara 217 pounda of Mr. Wll
liama when he laft ih Pacific conat
with hla wlfa and thra babies In thr
Tha other day when
llnry
he draw up In New York to mend one
f Hrmy s imernala, hla hi..
ault and
awater hung froa an hla graat frame
nnd hla ysllow hair atucR up
though officii habitually hy an ai
oua land aootyi hand.
Hla wife. Annie, ta ua plucky aa they
mnkr them, hut rur eye a tell me she
tn
Sometime
he glad tu are Host on,
the desert ahr held tha two smallest
babies, naeil three unl one and o
half, in her arma the long night
through because bnhrata and coyote
one
how led ft iKhtentitg lulUbteK.
thev found a man ahoi nearly to death
il. Avrnm. by bandlta, and drove after the bandit
and helped catch them
'iMing, Itv
IaUt they found a man who had
been hit by a train, and they ttjok
ra kltt-hahouse coat him li) a town wllh u hflfMUl
OSl ill Mil
western Utah thay ran tha gauntlet of

Sachett

North Fourth St.

Phone

1 081 --

J

ps

s

t

-

gp, ! ii
1

401-40-

E. C. MORGAN

North Third St

Detigner and Builder of Diitinctive Homea

phone aa

8E00ND and GOLD

PHONE 8

HEXAGONISHINGLES
nil) huiignlowe.
hoiiaap
Night In
at made

1.MHI

Mix-It- ,

Indd

I

m imi.v

"there ore more chime
for a
in the east than out there. An
expert chauffeur can emu
or $40
week here.
In California everyn few
body dilvea hla own inr,
inilhonuires. and there are ten men
for avrry Joli.
'
Thousands of unemployed from
eastern states ara trooping to California, spending their aivinaa ggaf getting
ttioki
The houaimi aitunilon is
The only way la to live in n
Wo did for months
tent.
I

hrnuKh
in Utah-

A PERMANENT ROOF

who t.jd escaped from
six convict
Halt Ijike f'lly and wanted the Henry
t
for purpose of their own.
Once, near Klmon, Calif, when It
wim three below aero and Henry's
pipes hnd froaan. they had to rntike n
fire out of the map and the bgjgjff
Ko yoi
shirt to thaw out tha worka.
see. the baby lilt rally lost hla shirt.
and I'u U'liiiano aajn he himself isn't
much batter off
"Hut the point la.'' he emphasises,

IMcgo.

Han

Tin y

ere
3.' a month lor twn

charging $tu and
poor rooniB."

w

WHO DEMAND DOUBLE SERVICE
Hexagon shingles are those artistic hexagon composition
shingles you see everywhere these days. But their beauty,
great as it is, is but a minor consideration when compared
to their lasting utility.
First of all they are laid in such a manner as to give you a
DOUBLE ROOF over every square inch of the surface.
This double thickness gives them a permanency hitherto
unheard-o- f
in a rooting. Think of it, a hexagon roof
weighs 205 per hundredsquare feet ( 0 ft. by 0 ft.)
Colors : Warm red and cool green. Both natural, and therefore permanent. Price: Less than wood shingles in the
long run.
to such an extent as to command
an insurance reduction.

The Savage Owns

1

His Home, Do You?
Build a home and be your own landlord. Be independent. Give your family the benefit of
pleasant environment and a contented neighborhood.
Why worry along for a year by paying exorbi-

Fire-resistin-

relty

hllimulow--

.

nil

I

a.-

"

Mggggg

I. obi

Bishropic is a plaster base for interiors, a stucco base for
exteriors; taking the place of wood or metal laths, and
much superior to either.
home cannot be reckoned by
The life of a Bishopric-Buil- t
years it is a matter of generations.
Once built, that home becomes a lasting thing of beauty,
economy and satisfaction. There is no upkeep to a Bishopric-Built
home.
Then too, the Bishopric-Buil- t
home is economical in its
first cost. It can be constructed with less expense than a
good frame or brick home.
With Bishopric you build once and you build right. Ask
us for samples and further details.

With lowered costs of materials it is decidedly
cheaper to build your home today than it was a
year ago.
be done.

--

.EIGHTS RIGHT NOW

GIBSON-FA- W

R MONTH

Lumber Company

(
COMPANY
Phone

C40

402 North First St.

Phone 333

BUILT HOMES

ARE ENDURING
WITH NO COST OF UPKEEP

Let us demonstrate to you how easily this can

T5

1

g

BISHOPRIC

tant rents?
wav ijnai

FOR PEOPLE

J.

C. Baldridge Lumber Co.

405 to 423 South First St.
"LUMBER PLUS SERVICE"

Phots 402

rotnt
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An Annual Reunion Will
Be Held Each Year in
October

PS!

rvesoejallon irf Nw
Th
Hon mt
orcaMaad tor
Melo u on
TliuroJoy nlsju and
mi"llni
wsr mad for
bBii
rvrher 'baplers of
aaemie
he
ti

I"

tmiM

throughout til
nanusl reunion of the naerHiaiton
.l
jrear on In
nrt
tnerr.h.-?rrvee(o f tsrfoherfirst end
reunion Bold
bar Ik
In Aibuqirwqtt iel ynr.
Aune wa elected president of
tfc
rrliitlrm. and 1.rfvu! W. dalle
Other offlrrr
ws started eeretnrr
elected or. A. A. gtdtllo. first Tie
pre. tent: Mm N J. Btrurmiulrrt per
end vir president; and D K Phillip.
ilea
Avi

will Ire held

vo:

a

tresrr.
Tb eaerotlT
Fells

f

rotnmllte.

In

made up

I" A
iHt,
Jon, a
P r. M
nn. Mr

Wef.and,

a. nop

i

W.

and Mr W. C.
A constitution was aln adopt
rxl. turning forth th
rrpow of she
araroctattnei to b to get th "old timatat tagt-taer-.
an1 to 1u
er" of th people
In the history and
rat th
tradition of th state.
will begin
Th nieoatne
pioneer rwletle
at onr to
In rwh
af tba stale
It I
plan nr t to bar a vrle praaMent elect
4 to ft preeent ach county, aa soon
r
a th organlaatJosi
mad. Thr
n-thas art Be nark at IX.ttt
t.y th Hat of th first retnemis
union Thr an how 1st nirmbrro
In th AlbwiavraM enrtrtr
Arrron who has
a
of
th Mat.- for th past 1 rear la
to join th association, th oon
stlrutlnn rrtate.
W.

he rdr.t

Mecilla Valley Melon
Grower Demand Cut
In Freight Rate

N.

I.AW mi'ClH,
Whaspecial
rolnhra if
ud

N. V
IS.
ilv executive hoard
committee of th Farm
f3thau Marketing associatlotn
with official of railway companies at
th tempi of agriculture
ro. and ranlaloup
grower
In the MeruTa Taller will define their
tiaatltea In regard to frelahl and
charge aa wall a In the matter of
ranlrarts and guarantee with commission house and crating and paper
win. manufacturers of the articles
Meanwhile, grower ar naaja4
to sign up tb!r arreag with the Farm
ftareau Marketing association on th
understanding them will b no melons
grown until a furth.-rut
rntsde In
rreixht and Icing charg
also In box
matrrlal and paper.
"Cantaloup grower In the Moll In
vail, y bar had enough of red ink
returns" 8. K. tlookland, president f.f
the ram Bureau Marketing sasocia-tio- n
said. "They have made up thalr
mlu'la that th
tm of handling
radically wrong and that
th crop
they ar entitled to aa much certainly
as to profits In growing melons as th
railway companies ar In carrying
or the commission merchants
tbm.
ar In the.-- dlatrlbullon
Thy will
Insist from now on in Ihs Interest
of themselves and th trait?, that
roadttlona be such aa to insure then
a profit.
If not. ther will be no
acre M eel 11 valley pink-mecant
soap
for consumption In the eastern markets."
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mt

Jewish Leaders
Confer Honor on
"Do-It-UBrown
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f David A. Brown of Detroit b th
tan of th year, to far at American
Louis Warihall,
ew are concerned.
Nathan Straut, Juliui Roaenwald and
U. Warburg were among th
ttatet who,
eadcri from thirty-fiv- e
Relief
In a recent American Jewish
m- Chicago,
at
convention
rnn.rnittre

'tti

Mr. Brown cancel paiuge
to hut ope and itcept the active rnair- appear ror
mantb p ol a lunon-wia- e
00 on behalf of disaster

BiUed

thit

Jci

for Has
Th pac
II.
America aad
ratified by ta America
enat. more than a month aftr
rat'flcatl m by Ibe relatsatag. la to all
upon which
purtxasea a blank wag
the United Mate will do the writing
If America o will It "If It ult
americanr." as th cynical her say
ana It America realises that fairs
between nation
tram and Juntlc
till th w inert no Hey In lit long
ran. then th treaty may become an
toward real
of good
Instrument
pacification of th world
o will
It. however.
If A marina
th treaty contains provision wblch
enabv
America to a aa rsansiaa
aad exacting as it withe. It would
be absurd io claim that th treaty
corresponds to our Ideas
In th senna of It. potntla)ltl
very mo fraaa th VVr-mift dtrfwe
treaty, for ther I nothing
that the rnlted atate can't mak
out of It If It so wills.
Th l'ntted state, to ba gura, la
th elimination of
sritd upon
leagua of
pertaining to th
nation, but w ar not mtmreri of
th league aad taer I no assurance
that w could make our vole hoard
If wa were.
any new treatment
Nor I
of other gnb'ertt In which Oarmanv
Our format colonial
I
latrata.
poosesslon. our cable, our prnprr
tis abroad thlr statu remainto
either undetermined or subject
arbitrary derision of th allied and
associated power, with at beat the
possibility af a formal pi Blast from

rtRl't.fV

--o-'

Nov.

twenty rtt
many, aa

i

0r

)rt

tar

aa.

ft I not for u tn aay what u
Atnerlo ahall mak of th power
which aha, wpreesly reeenrea to herto
self, without committing hereelf
any actual oa of them unteas eh
an deslraa.
We ar glad to
America repre-ent- d
on any commission of nur op
ponnt tn th world In which h

More About Jazz
In Music and in
Working Condi lions
Albuquerque, New Max..
Nor. 10. 1N1.
KdMor Evening Hera'd.

onr

Mr:
Dr
After re&dlnr

Mr Arkernven'e letter In TMterday'a Herald. I am
to do aome eipoatulatin my- ME
About a yenr no th 8andatorm
Jajw ibrrheatra came to Albuquerque
for th purpose of legitimately emrn- manner,
Uuj a llvlnc and In aora
whlrh I have not been able to learn.
Incurred the dtaltk of an offlrlal tn
the Im m muali lan a union. It wna
then menaced ao that th Jacx orchra- lft town under compulsion or

r !ir.n ui r.ncn nrimiiiraur
from a newsboy aa th street of Detroit to become a financial and civic
tvower in that city and a nationally
Imown philanthropist. At Ml new
ofhee, !0J Parti Arena. New York,
it attacker the task set for him with
eliaracteriitic rigor.
"We are going to put thi Job oref,
busine,
te raid, "regardlessandof alow
all the other
r. (unity howlersthat throw
nwnkey-eargajrjobstfoctionist
in tba world' machinery.
The alight of refugee, war orphan
ami devastated coarsmunitie among our
tba
aavl in Europe this winter teav
Aawftcan Jew aa choice In the mat-Brown', niclnnajt ta Detroit it
Bfown.
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ffnnly th'" America.
from the aenerai and abstract con
nd fair play,
aide ration
of luetic
will tea tine that hr own intereaaa
gentrou
by
ere primarily served
and upright treatment of Germany.
per hap
In one war It
fortu
nate that a tnna tlmr la peed befer
actual ratification of the treaty that.
mor than any other of which I have
beard, depends for Its character upon
the nature of kbtrprtatlon and s
ectltlon.
relation
In the unofficial bun-nebetwatn our countrl
whlcht took
1 am
ptac befor
thrtlflcaUnl
ronylncwcd that Tery man of ua, on
Atlantic, learned,
both stda of th
aad eosae who hed forgotsn
how eloeelr dependent upon
each other we ar.
Th Udustrtal depreattlon tn Amer
in no small part to
lea la 4u
America' a rtiablt.ty to dispose of
SWod
In central Knrupe, whlrh haa
reduced to Ita preSwHtt rlreum aiMi.t a mtlnty
unwise provlbv
tan or the treaty of Vvrmlllee.
whereaa our own hualneaa condition
unsound at the core In the opinion
or many of our leading financial n
perte, le merely a rfletloa of th
mi -- ill e world's Inability to rornpat
with (he product of a country whoee
currency become
mora worth lea
delly end whlrh I forced to strain
g
it
effort to the utmost Iff It le to agist at all.
Therefore T repeat that th new
treaty la capable of becoming a pow
erful Instrument for th good or vll
of th world, according to th man
ner In which Amerlcen people and
their government decide.
We shell do everything possible, to
.imp
i nil mi
iiDiifniunn wf nave un
dertaken. It le a fact, however, that
the treaty eeetna to impose only
right upon thg United Htatoa and
no ohllgatlona
Thli ahould blind
one to the fact that the United
(Hate la bnrdt.d with th greateat
obligation of all that of a fair and
interpretation and eiecutlon.
jutCo(lytlgat.
JO0RPK WIRTH.
1111, NBA Asrvice)
caafful pictures of the season In New
Movie
York theaters will be at one of ths
Thi picture haa a cast of
Special Pictures (or
stars which haa never been equalled
in n raWUiee. It includes Wallace Held.
Teachers9 Convention dlorta SWaneon. Hebe Iaiilels Wanda
Haeney, Agnee Ayere, and a few
Albuquerque moving picture the- others.
during
th
The Harnett company haa also a'
aters will be et their best
'amllle," Marring Naslmova
convention of the New Mexico Kduca-tlona- l curod
aasoclatlon In Thankaglvlnr and said by a I crttlcetA far surpass
The
They have notified the Chsm-b-- r any other Naslmova picture.
V k
Id.-theater will show "The Itowdy
of Commerce that special programs will be shown for the teschsrs. featuring Oladya Walton This pMure
haa Iteen chosen as one which houM
and the proAiram wtM Include som
have been be espeblelly appealing to the school
of th best pictures which
released In the past yaar. compsny. t earners
Th Barnvtt Amusement
e,
A Japanese Holsteln cow has prowhich runs the 'B and Lyrlo
have been eepeclally eucceenful duced ST.P3I pound of milk la on
cow
In Its effort to gt special featuree for" year. A flritlh llnlsteln-Frleala- n
was recently sold in Kngland for
of Anatol
the tear he re. "The Affslrs
which has been one of th moot sue- -

Theaters Get

.

IB. 1M1
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ROAD BILL SIGNED;
MEANS INCREASED

nFflR STATE
Government

to Pay
Larger Percentage on
New Projects

Hew Met l co road boosters may re-'- i
joice xne rnippa-imwebin which
allows $7 t.ooo.rtso for road Improvements he Just bean signed by the
president according to word received
hero yesterday by th bureau of pub
lie roads.
lndr the terms of ths bill the atate
will receive government aid for main
highways in proportion to Its area of
puh'le land
I' M Everett, senior
highway engineer snd other membarr!
Of th
toed bureau here estimated
that under the trma of the bill the
government aid will approximate e
per cent oa all approved project In
Improvements requested
th state.
by the state dprtmnt. however,
must he approved by ths bureau of
public road aa heretofore.

he added that the bounty men after
hooting a season, nu runnel y would
leave one or twe pair of wolves, to
ralao more wolves, for mora bounties.
In the beslnnlns of the sovern- msnt'g drlv with paid hunters. Or.
Fisher further charged, some of the
oM bounty men proved unfit.
Home or them would write up nTr- saying If they could only hsve the fin
neju-oor a snark. or tne tip or a
s
tall, they could surely lurs game Ifttn
their traps That was all puru
Art hough til
wolf has at racked
many persons, and hunted man tn
packs In the Steppes of Kusala, and

olhr parts of Ihs old world, thsr
no single case on record. Ir. Fisher
reports, Where a wolf haa attacked a
human bet at In North America.
William the ooalisror is said to have
Introduced horeiihoelng Into Britain.
Compered with the linen found on

no me of the ancient murnmiea ma
est linen of tedsy IS eoarae

HBRAtTi 'WaUT AD TAKERS
Are thoroughly trained ad writers.
If rou to desire, the will gladly
assist Ten in wnrdin your d.

Idsfy
A
A

Revelation in Comfort
Revolution in Economy

Wolf Is Gamely
Making His Least .
Stand in America
WAHHINOTON. Nor. II.- The wetf
gamely making hi last aland In
America. Hloody fanged from cattle
growers' stock, and fighting for his
eaistnce against the beet trap, rifle
poisons and hunter, he haa keen cut
down In number, until today it Is
bv the United Htates Illologloal
Survey, that In the western states, his
last refuge, there are probably lea
than Son
Hunters are fast getting his pelt.
through exciting the romantic aaveh
In Northeast Wyoming. Vnc'i
tore
Ham's hunters are now Intensifying
a drive to clean out what Is believed
to be lees than SO. since the drive
h,sran last soring 1 have been killed
Th old system of laying bounties
on th- Means or wild animate nag ocn
found after years to study and experience to be a failure, Dr A. K.
Fisher, In cha.g of economic lnvesl-a-atinn- a
of Ibe rtlolneieat Survey nay
"Mine live mltllonw of dollar have
been apent In bounties" he declared.
" and thsrs '.
never been a esse
where the bounty did any permanent
good."
The o (i bounty men. ne cnargeo.
were In the game mors for the money
n1 the living they could grt out or
It. than for the purpoae of ridding the
of wild animals. It was found.
la

OVERLAND

FEATURES

RELIABILITY
ENDURANCE

STRENGTH
POWER
STAMINA
ECONOMY

Call on Us for Demonstration

Co.

Kistler-Overla- nd
211-21-

North Fourth St.

3

ohrwle.

Vow. they ere bark In town end It
ma that they ere Koine to
at leavt I. and a lot of other, hope ao

ty:

When th unlona !ecome able to tell
person just how many men fffMV
ahould amploy or heee on their pay
roll, I think It Is Urn to call a halt
The nrtrument of th local ta that ff
man has a hall his; vn'tuKh to m eommodate Slo couples he ahould em- ploy mor men end tncrsnae hte eieeaeee because he can afford it. ir
!U
farmer, hire
Perkins.
eta men to do hla fall plowing with
horses and makes th derision that
one man, with a tractor, couin ao tne
com
work off thk it. h would bearrord-Irur
polled to hire flv ealra men,
to the
rule. Do you think a
don't
it.
I
stand
for
would
farmer
hardly think h would.
I am lust one of the "common peo
ple" and think that the reet of tham
think th earn wey I do. f eay lei
th Mandetnrm J ass or the Aiounuer- qu Symphony or any othr organisation come to town and live peaceably
and tarn thir horteat money.
Your truly,
A. SUBtk'HlBKH.
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Just Pull Down the Handle and Get
Three Piping Hot Waffles Made on

a Westinghouse Waffle Iron

Hot Waffles

military parade, and avrvleee at
the cemetery for Bernalillo's war
heroes, marked the Armistice day
celebration at liernaltllo on Friday.
Th people of the town turned out
irons for the parade, which marched
i". ii. the south end or th town to
lb cemetery.
The principal speaker of th day
wae Abelloo Isueero, who stated that
that Arinlatli dsy would
he h(o-elwaya h observed, both aa a day of
re)olring and a day of aorrow. sNtnan
HI ho. the neat apeakr. told of the
ceremonies over th body of an unknown American aoldler, which were
being held at Arlington cmtry In
Washington, D. C.
lanacio lel Valle gave a dance for
ell s service men on Kilday night
ai his home.
The water pouring over Niagara
Fell reprfaants aproaiinaieiy i.wvw
uu horsepower.

Hot, crispy waffles made with a generous supply of butter
and real maple syrup filling each little square. Can you
imagine any food more delicious?

OrSS KVENIMW BTSDATH
AND
OKNERAI. KErAlltlNO

You will enjoy owning a Westinghouse Electric Waffle

SALE OR TRADE
IHI For louring

In

A--

l

ermi-

Waffles baked by electric

heat are so light that each one

creates a desire for another.
At breakfast, luncheon or afternoon tea, and now and
then at a famous chicken and waffle dinner, the Westing-hous- e
Electric Waffle Iron permits you to add a real treat
to your menu.

Iron.
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Bernalillo Celebrated
On Armistice Day
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STTTTDAY

CHANCELLOR WIRTH TELLS GERMANY'S
VIEWS ON VNitED STATES TREATY
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"Have You Listed Your Rooms for the Teachers' Con-

vention? If Not, Phone Chamber of Commerce"

43.

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company
At Your Service'

Phone 98

UK

Phone 710

SOCIETY

sec
'

tio

SCHOOL

i
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO.
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Pre-Nupti-

Parties Given for Miss Anne Harris and Miss Lorna Lesler- Society Prepares to Receive and Entertain Teachers at Convention
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Flowing Sleeves Aid Illusion of Height

dohotuy i. McAllister
Teltphone 343.
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linn Mm filial ilroilMc. -nv,mam other tfitlil.ii Irate hiivi- and Mill until are also
im li i oldered.
tin- lsvt Hut. Io a rvnl.
ill- ol tin- hhi,
Li
Wllwfmil ih- iliirilnu
tlrren. by thr way, la MM of tht"
ll.lM
popular
of eolora. Imth
innat
for
rn
iio
M
of
tin' OUttMWMI' for
TIM
mi.hii. nt
MM thai
and evanlng wsar
Jade
mI-- o
mill llic ggMTtO of Huetho nl'
of
it.
urr nun,. hiHmalt I) aftsrnoon
la. prrhapa In the foreground of Mp
MlfMVML
"HMMJ - WM ii IM tfJfftrMMW of Dfrfntoffl M M hIm iIii r Horlil
MM
II MMM hill CMM to Iho MMJMJ of ihr ularlty of all the gren ahadsa.
ii iii i
Hill lu ll .: MK
With ths
handsome afternoon
MMgMM or IIm- Mflii lluil Dm- nmn. mv well M 1MB MHWM. t lint MMI MM gown
an 'w ot n grven hroratl allp-pri- a
mini, IMMN
Ii In ii in. i lluil lln- MMPI of Um MMMM
MT oiii'.
rMPfl
thnew
with
aandal strap effect
ii
,i
of
iii
or
fm
iuv
.iiin.ii
I'aptmn I'ount lrothr will MJ ann gri'tti alia noe
H DOU
s
(.11
V.
Imm
mm
Mm OffMM Ktorit will BHfUNI DAWCS MOIVPAT.
Thr Y- W. C. A coverrd Itarlf with ainrt
Hhrlnsra and their wives, or Hhrln
A tMMfMlMI
Itlory and thr Itrd iVoaa with thr
nt thr (luv Hnf;rra
era and the gli I they like brsl to danrr
i ffulyrnt Klram of pMMMl "f rlitiit. or horn
will follow UM wrddinif. Thru
with,
will la- guests tomorrow vi mng
thr HUlvalpnt. Uai wrak. whrn th" will In- m rrul out Of town
kt a big Hh.lne dsnre at
ilrlvr for nirmhrrahlpa to thr Itnl biiiouk whom w III b Mra. t'harlca hotel. The usual thing IntheIhrAharado
way of
Croup was rondiM trd In oonnn-tloKUnnery 0f ItUMtOlli n alatrr nf Mi
g i m n I muah- Will hi the I'lg iralUIH Of
Willi thr ArmlMtlcr day MMbmttot)
llarrl . Mm A li HramfMri anuthrr the evening and therr
plente-pu- s
wil;
Thr followliiK la thr showinK of i hv MMrr. Will Mf Marrtw Mm It. Aand goinl ref reahmrnt
Hrxion
of K1 I'aao. ami Mra. W rt
varloua ' .ii,.- OOO
nml
Mlaa Jaff.r HAM K lUTY AT
Thr Adrlnfttr club triim, umlrr Mtm Hhur
dauarilri
Mary Jurillnr. $111.00
Hhai p. aim. of K1 1'nao, and Carroll CXH'BfTRl
t IA li.
Thr Hlffh A MOMi undrr Mtaa I'ouiil of Kl I'hpo
Prominent among the affairs given
KIlMilirth Krr. f 10 M),
for Mlaa Itorothy Klelst h of ''hi. ago,
OOO
will bo the darning party neat Hatur-daTh- - lllith
MMM)
MMM,
A.
MM IK9H TO I N rtCllTAIlD I'lllftAY.
rvrnlng nt the Country dub, for
00.
Adflin Kldvr.
Thr Trn
" will Rlvr a dlnnrr
ThHophntnorr tram undii Mra party
K inv rvrntna at Tamath' yoilllK people who have MM Ml
tsrtuined
ami entertaining for tho
n
Uo drnhain. $1 30 00,
Inn
honor
of
risk
wlvrs. Tht
thi
in
popular vtailot
Mm W It. Walton,
ftona' port! 00 for thir wives arf al
guest Miss Kl. it- I. la. and Mra.
wnya ntil events, urol this on par- - whoaII AltltlS.MM NT UI.DDIM.
.
in
hi'lnir laked forward tn K It Kdgar will In- the hosteaai-aiLAin
OOO
bOMMM
pMMMTO
They will
Thr wrddinir of Mtaa Ann' IUitIh with
o.
k
out for tllnnrr and IbjOfO will
motor
10 Captain
frrry Count on
k probobly In- ilniiriim afterward.
The I'
ii OMMtf met last Tuesday with Mrs K It (lania, A paper
from tomonow. NoYOMMir II. will or
on statehood wn roauj by Mrs M K
MM of tin Him li.) MMflM of tmpoi t 'i
- I I I I OOO
K
IlKIIH I I I A I
i hat
Thof thr wlntir
mm highly Inatru. tlv-- .
pinna for thr
Kn pit K.tppa flitmma f j ll u very Klckoy
or th day wit Mrs. K.
MTi'iimin hur MMM MfMM thin wrr-k-TlelU'htlnl oiirti'sy to tin ii popular Thr gut'Htt ami
Miss 'loudy of tha
rr Will ht MVOrOl ntlt
n alPtt r Ml
y
Anne Harris, eat enjoy.
I la rw nod
ochool.
MWMMMfft
lturtN. it oil MMMflfMJ t
a him hon put ty fur her at thr
OOO
Ihrrr hnvi hrrn n MMNf of partirn
lioti!. in wlihii aettvrs. l N
thr InMll i hit
i: Till rnWAV.
alum nar ami plntiti a all win KUesta
Mlm fternnrdlm
gavr a sssfMM
Thirrimony will tnkr plm ,n h A OlKwr w If t wiia pi'raintrl her its O
Ol
Si
01 iork In thr
nlriK
Jolin I WOwdJnfl pitaent from the aoroiity. Tbtimtlay OVenlng for a numbrr of
I
high
si hool ftirnda. at hT home on
nihrdra! chunh tin IN
Win ft .1 Kappa i olora and Kappa spirit mailt
nth Hut h atl
M
The yttunc peoMlfrloi of fit MtlMJ
Hairs (I out- nt the ma mora hie pr- mi ptlal Ho
ple Ml face ami playd gamas. and nt
will bo b hT I inthor. parties for Mlaa llarrla.
ftWO
II o'litM'k hud refreshments). The
im.
i
Win Kd
of Bl I'iiko. Mm 00
OOO
mnrahtnallows
tooated ovar
ftMTCM
Hint, i, will Im mall
MM
i i i
m ro
if Mies
tasted ever an murh
Mlaa Clnlre Miimiltn
honor
ol f On nf the
Iras planneil for lamllix.fur ami
the novelty of It The guests
mrro dHiiuhti r of l 'mini MafOM Mn th loniitiK wrek la that nl whu h wholler lh
Misses IMM Hlltenhnuae.
ntni llolm i Mm mm in uhd
Mm - Mm Tun lifimihy will rnlrrialn nrxt Marian
Ml bin d
Ihnkelt.
bo
Um
win
IMfM
brtdoon mi
Widnt mlav nf tt rtioon In honor of Mlas A ml rlit lis) and Max Mr Mannllrooks.
I'aul
l
i
Kl,ntn-hin
Mania
nf ROOOTOH.
whuae ensaici ito tit lo Wl. r.
l.orna
-e
Caldwell,
Cha.ies I'ortef
Mia- - l.t r rta n ph w will ht- llir
r
H.tthii. k II inlilleainn was MlRMMMMw ami Clydo Cleveland.
an littlr Jut kh Kail n nriin-last wrek, nml for Miss Anne Hairp.
OOO
a ii n h i ..f Mrirrtary of thr Interior w hoar wt tlitimr
'aptaln Jerry
lo
mi:
Al.it It full will bo th.- flown Counts will take plrMO on Noemhor
Miaa Joulsr Louden entertained a
Klrl
Alt'Tlir)
irrttll Count of Kl 21.
crowd of In r friends on Friday eve
nllig. No tinner 4, at her home near
MtiuntHtn lew
Thr young peopM

,.
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Chrletian church porounagn by iba
Hev Wlll.rd R uuy. before a .ma.l
rlrcle of relatllrea
Mlaa
waa Mlaa Heatrlra Hill
alater of tho bridegroom, and Fletcher
' Short waa best man.
Mlaa l iirtl.
wor. dark blue taffota and a black
velvet bat. and carried a bride , bouquet of white roaea
Mlaa Hill wore
blue meaaaline trlmlmtd In rose
.nd s hlsck hat fated with roae. color
Her
houimet waa pink races snd sweet
pes..
A quail hreskfsst
....,
st Ihe
M
htdne waa given after the ceremony
1., tiieotltei. ,.f
i. hen
party
,,!,
and the relotlveo of the family were
the guests
An , lab.. rate wedding
cake wss cut by the bride at
Mr. snd Mrs. in
left after-ward- a
for Hanla Te for their honey,
moon making the trip overland.
Mlaa
la sn lows girl
a
llioush she hss been living In Colorado rot the paat several year.
Kb.
attended college in Illinois and I.
graduate In mu.lr. sNls Is sn unu.ii-allgifted pianist snd vocsllst snd st
me time tsught tnil.r In Houlder.
The timance that resulted In tha
wedding on Thursdsy. hegsn In Mould
sr. when Mr. Hill waa In college
After hia graduation from lha
of rolorado school of engineering there, he returned to this
city and
entered the foreatry offices.
Ho Is
st present In business with Mr N J
Mr Hill graduated from
mrumuul.t
Colorado with highest honors, being
president of the school society of
mechanical engineers snd s member
or I he honorery engineering society
of Tsti Heia Pi. He Is slso s member of ilmegs
'.i rrslernlty In
Itoulder.
OOO
I
"HTMl.HTI.Y I'Iiim.i: m Tt
i i
Mi in PIANO
The Fortnightly Music cluh will
have a paper on
I'lsnn." by
Miss la.ulm.
Mchola nest Tueaday
evening st I heir regulsr meeting st
the Wuman'a club The resture will
be Illustrated by th- - pupil, of Mrs.
IX W. Fsw
Inalrucior In plsno snd
Ihe pip,, orgsn at lha i'nlveralty
Tho.e who will take part In the pro-sraare Mlaa Helen Schneider, who
will give a ('hamlnade number; Miss
llora Ituaecll
lilrleg).
Mlaa Klale
lluth Hyk.a flaiaaonl. Mlaa Ollva
Harden
iMirolhy
Miss
Hlodardl.
i ameron.
who will glvs two Mast
numhc .. ard Mia. Norms Williams,
wh.i will give two Mellow. II nuinbera
and a Hubenatcln.
OOO
UWJHBON ix.it VIMTOKM.
M,.. i' A S.'humsker entertslned
Wedncaday st s luncheon st bar
home on Kaat Central evenue for
out of town visitors, ono of
Iho pretty Informsl sffslrs of the
Week.
A centerpiece
of pink snd
lavender chi yaanthemums snd pink
and yellow ribbons to the plsce csrds
msrklng the vsrlous guests' places,
foimed the color- note. Tliu.t present
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lame maskril and danced tlurlna the
There wer alKiut 2ti guests.
OOO

The Ballet A Decorative Art
By Amlrru

evtvnlng.

PAST M

HIM

I'avlcy

ssllMM'

rurt

of

Faih sm Art IfOMStoM

ThU lovrly group i from the ballet of the Chicago Opeu Company,
n the artiatic world by iU prcccn
which hai conferred a laiting benefit
tataion of the Ballet, and it ia Mia Gorden'a intention to make tltia feature even more elaborate thin aeaaon Andreaa Pavtey and Serge
Unkramaky. direclora and premieri danaeura of the ballet, apent aeveraJ
montha of the paat apring and aiimmcr tn an extenaivc tuur of Europe la
a qucat for new matenal.
MMM awakar.lno has r.ima
ths Mattol la now
IH
only aa MM art of motion, hut
Tola
th art whtrh llnka nil MM OMMM
hsrsuas Ii r i pi ciin Imi h forma of
rhyl hio -- sound and fMsM. Alone of
ths srtn, ihr spprsl of ths hallat' Is
To lha lotellOOi) with a
To tha amollona,
story to h unfold)
with MMM). OOMf daln and motion aa
lia media Thss slemsnls are siuaUy
MMsMMsV
nartlino Owlf m M fiifrd by
Imaaitiatl'in, tnaplrstlnn aad humor.
lslll dlrsrtors snd MMMM do luai
what MvMlMftO ami OOOOTOtOM do
grows In ths
Th dsmthsv build
head hfora It la depict d in ths limbs
mid fast.
lo treating a nsw hsllst ths dtrsetor.
and entlrs corps ars colnolo datu-srThs idaaa concelvd by
Istiorafora
Iboroujghly Im- Ujf dlfactoT my1

THR
not

plsntd

In

the

tmaalnall.--

of

sarh

MMBA
mth he fTm
"tLTS
maairr tlrnt
nk-

,n

llhn
and

-'

n( ,ho whlll, worR
story or mensa

n.

Than
oslurss,
dam s flourea are tried nut in a form
of smpirmisnlstion
MOOb llk
lha artist
rtrawa lila prrllmlnsry
tudlrit. Thaaa
atudlsa ar mads with human flouras
- psrformrd. not psnollled
I.star thsy
srs wrldsd In a routine and psrfsrtsd
by
rhaaraala until ih whols
work ia oomptstsd
Kaii danosr has
hern trained In ths atudln to spprs- elate all of thss fa tors and ihstr
rrlsllvs valuss, so that ro nperotlon In
ths ball! may b Intallla!!!. Kach
pupil also Isarna tha isohnlrjus of ds- gn much ss a draughtsman
learns
it
Tlia inantat training of a dancar
la quits aa alrlct and thorough aa tha
phpi.-siralnlpg
KrnuiilnsTit,

rptrd

vhuinn

UK AIM IN.

ii

y,

It Mil! Mils lUC'B.
I
M Mllsh
IIINNWI
Ii.mly I),,., n hit,l it iMinv nnl
The Brjavmbls Brtiis elubo Ions
U.t M.
Mi".
iMtrty fit. their huabanda
amit ipat.-f'f
.MMriciiict
John. Rita MM of their waa slven the paat week at Tamnrlak
RMMhtlt, whoM- MtMrilaK,. whm n ri'
.i out to
Inn. when la gu.-.tKMM WHMH
of llnp'irtitti,
In III., , lll. Tamailak Inn tor a dinner and dance
Thr ri.U wnitH'ti BUM
th.' li'intM There are sight mi mlara of the t lull.
of Mr.. llHrold Wiil nit W.-.Tic ofcaelon waa tulte a dellshlful
HaWM
one. with only ihe member, and their
A t'hlrif.,,
iHMHlk' .Uiier
oaporlsj Kii.'Nta pr'.ent.
Mil. trMI ufler I he
OOO
ooo
MINMtlNM sis M i x II s .KII.
HINM.lt ton Mis II Otitis.
The U'ometra Mlaalonary aoclety of
A lIlTITlfT IMkltV f(,r IS .UI'NlN
Will
I'aul'a Knsllah Sulheran church
imii- - ,,f ihe nt.ny
t.
itrfulr. Ml
met in the church parlors Thursday
1,,'fnru ih.
thin i,r, rilliMK Ih,aft.-rnMra. C. A. Itamhart led
K.n
.1
lln. of Ml,,, Ami.. MuirlM un the
meetlns In a tllacuaalon of tha
November 21. Mr., t'ox will enter.
titln in hei honor next Hun.la) evv topic "Tha Qro.es of tliutitude."
OOO
Ml I IM.
l ,"K I HI BIH
T ST
The l.iilhenin llrolh-rhoo- d
of Ht.
I'KltMIN l MIMlllV
Ljilthi-iut,
I'aul'a
Cnsllah
MIm.
,,,1,1
H.,r
Itunli Is
Ml".
t'elllei
Mllflteil I nrrm ihmI Hyr.m U'. lller. plannlns an Intereatlns meetlns fur
stondsi evonlnsTt lo be held In the
l,v Mr. H,id Mm H..iHiniin
rhnperno.
. Iiut'oli
par ora The feature of the
r IternMllllo.
I, ft ThtirMlnv
ov. i l,,n,l
mooting will le Ho addreaa by Hev.
for Iibuiih iih'l A
h to wiln. ... un
II A Anapa i o lanver.
hpeclsl
(her,-Indian rerenionntl
.nd will vl.lf,
1. slso bcltis airansad.
their return home. Mr mid uiii.li
OOO
V ra. Carl fttotujmM,
at (Irani., where i.kt TtMii-rnwa- t
i o,.
t ley will attend a his d.inee KlVen
. ..
A sriat
nl hsa been
..urinn tea, her.' convention there.
iirran.ctl for Tueaday evening at Ht.
BnglMfa laith.ran church. The
apt. un Jerry I'oiinl of l.oa Anuele.. men of the church have It In charge,
will arrive in the city next Saturday.
nd will ..tie the retreahmenta.
The
The llarrl. .('.Mint wed, Iok will take Kvary
Mettilar
canvaaa will
he
(lace ..t, Novemlier XI.
laiitit had at i iii. n
tins.
OOO
OOO
i
i iclls
it.cn p urn
iin i
The Socl.il . lull nf tin Kaat. i n Star
Mi-- Ibaa Maybelle
daughter
held MM of tlM)lr weekly aoclal piirlle. of Mr and Mr, Oetirg. W. Curtis, of
on Wedlieaday
uflernoon at th. Ma- Colo and iinipha m D, inn.
aonlc t,!,, pic with i.e. I.--,
Hiwiti. unit ...n of Mra V J. struimiutBl. were
hattiuK to
them ilea nlry oc- - married Thuraday morning ot tha
clipl.d nt, III alluo.l Nlippel tunc A
hOtl till. inc.. nieellliK prccc,li-the
MIm. I'.io.y Kick.
recreational hour
ave atl tnlcre.tttik rcadltiK. following
Which, .upper Wll. aetved hv the ho.
Mr. t II III, ka. Mr. fjrtd-le- v
leaae
.1
Mra
Iti. hi and Mra. Al
Hi, hi
OOO
Ii
l. I if ll l.M
MOW
Th,-

I

Hhow.--

il.

The PsM Matront" rlub M Hie
Kaatrrn Htur met last Monday afternoon wll h Mra WhUeomb for I heir
regular met ting and sewing Thr rlub
is making a quill wbb'h tin y wl l give
to a needy family, and will tontlnue
work of thr sort throughout the
wlnirr.
Mra Flora Hrhrre. preaent matron
nf th MQlfl Htar will ente.tatn th
I
'sal Mni run a" )ub l n morrow at 0
party, one of the annual affaira tor
the Club Which ia MM OUMOM of the
orgs n laa tlo n to give for t he past
matron" It is to be Informal.
OOO
FOR fcfRM I H
BXPORT.
Mra H F Hwayni g.e an Informal
afternoon pti laat Thursday nfler-nooMra,
K Imvrnport, who Is
for
tore VMttlU hoi diiughlrr Mia 0, W
Hond. ,r The Indies gfMfll tne nftei
M0OH
ororo Mra.
owing The
w. Bond, Mrs K
Dovonporl
lira
W. K.t. Mis. Q W Hond Hr
Mr
1
W Hond. Jr Mra Austen Mwtth-ewa- ,
Mia Klaoti Nor. in. Mra. William
Hwavrnv and Mra J H
Mrs U K MiifArthur gave an
dan,-A hlKh mi hoo
f lhafla
ol
mighlHirhond party
iepp ,ill. til. that you find the
n for Mrs
gftetl
davenport. Invit- teal
hoya
inol
Klrl.
old"
of other t imtt't,
ing in n few frloMfw
lltlKIII.' tlt.uit. li.i. Klv. it Klltl.il
Mm C K davenport gave an in- .till
at tit, Wotniin'a t hilt for the
fo mat nltrrnnon party yratorilav tor evcnliiK
Iju t .a. normal uiiUt talty
Mm,
who la hrt mother-in-law- . w.ltttiK
team
lllich achool uiu Itnl
The gUeala Spent a delightful football
vavSty boy. tnti kIiIn arorc pre nl '"
altemoitn hailing OVM lln M OMMm luriCi
uiinil,. 1
Mis F. I MVOnOOrl will leu v. Turs-ilnOOO
for Chit ago and will go from
WM M Minis
therr to her home In Wlwotiain. after Olltll- -. Miss
Alt v.t t.h in Viiualiiy
mil en
a visit of
with
here
.'.,teitaln oil T'.' 'lay cvenlna- - at the
Mra llond
hotel
i a dlniit r ttaity for
OC C
Mia. Aunt Harris, whoa., wadtflltl to
Vk
11 IH
i T 1
'Hhl It
Jet i t'olinl will takt .ate
III HI
;'
on N'oieiulti
of
Intimate
WMUjMf nationat ftoM lllf
Mhts Th
ton ami htppti 1st.
.lltt-- l ,,!
pan
m
d
workt.i
Ann neuniaaiion
Will he Ih. U'l'.la.
Will lie all
There
nmnl of the Woman' Christian Teni
SUeala.
IMMMIM I nloti In In AtaMMfMOrqUO for
OOO
a work
Mian Willi lug In a MMUMlO
Mils s
IVK
laao Moiiwo, la
of iirukr untvorolly,
II s
Hi
and Columbia School of sUpreootOM
Mra. Ausual Hell will kiic the fira
i onlrnt
III
Chb ago,
Hhr trained
of a a. rn til ildR. leu. next Thurai kUMOO
ii lo-iii Iowa and North
lakola say sftor
honta on North
Hhr Ooh he I A H fiogTM frOM WashKollrtb .
Ten table, will play.
a Kile. I. will he Inington MaUe coUogi offer whit h she and ssvoi
in rural, grade and hull Vlted til t
ia ught
An aqu
I' ll e or nil, le. w ill ,,).
nehtMiln
lpOH h OUT 1 fig of MjM Work
thr W C. T V. was doing In Wanh-ingto- aturdatil ' t n. w II h extra KUc.t.
for lea
.lock.
the tiaviit'il torn
OOO
otote to
'w Ymk Cit in
VS- ..l II II I'll .M.I S
'o take thr tralnlnu t ha would
Phh'ket pit. aiiiip,
wtilth uaa
fit her for Hit- work umb
Hint at - I., Th.
hai-by
SI
been
Van
the adlc. of
ertlfl-0- 0
Hhr t ii.lv.
Manias i P m
bet
;i
.lohn'a chiirrh. ha.
10 In A iiHTicatua.it um w oi k fi otn the KUII'I "'
,iii derided
in favoi of a
TMOhOf s t'oMegr.
'ohlliibia lllilver
home ,ot. kin. Mule Till, will lie alvetl
n ly
N w York, tiiklim
hO
prat Ural at
i h.f Mr Toiii Bourke in
ofllei
W
C
T
Training the now Metralf
work in Iho
Mia It II
mhool in thai til) Her work wan so I'orler w,ll In In huildlns
chaise of srrftR4ts.
thorough, hrt ktmvtlodg
of our prln- - Bvaot.
i p Irs and moMtodo
mpleie that
OOO
she wan t Ihmm-i- i as field workei for Mils W III Ml II I S
s
Hhi en- - OUt K
Hie I'aclfir group of ntalt-la SOCO in lheni ntat
Im l "I training
A
tea
of
lrettj
Ihe
Inloimul
..ii
lanl pMI ami her work bofO )! ndid pa. t aaoh i. i. the lea lo. tin Kappa
inembora
Hb
iiluiiiii.it
and pstronaasos,
fruit win i rn i fin went
he i, Mr. T. K. whllsnar t nirr- nnnnlood ib .ol unions giv ing t hem at
laat Monday aft.-rItrw
life h
al lo t
tnlore nttng I be m m I hi talm-tUom. tit I. '
hntili'Mirt!.
Kollowlna
Atin rim mau lion work
Hhr fnrmu
Ih' Kappa .itunittn
lllteil
inm lot
work Willi the Mjoetlns
aM.ncia' ton i tin mean bars snd pat
M bri organiat ions
Wert naked to Join the alum
Win,- lilting han
the pant rpappjaa
Mra Whltinct
nae ill leu
a. aaal.l
week
in Hiillup.
orguniaing work ad
by Mi- Held and Mi. Laotai
among (in utv ami rural trut h, m for
..ere at the tea tabes
who
pet
Cot.
W G T I' night OBhoOM.
Hhr will
The Kuppt POlOr. of two shade, of
or inr npi c,i, npeiig, , at M
carried out In a
MM in her honor by the loco Whit. hlite wert daintily
In t'lc center of
Ribbon ra ol tho Y. w. c a Wed lowl ot1,1,. aidowera
IWo bin.
tnndlea of
nssfla
Mlaa Whiting I. th. houeo gucat nflTI,..
v
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North Thlil.Knth .u. .1. iltoush gulls Inforsnal, was
njovid.
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lisusl
Mia. Krma Fergusson talked
lo .he girls about tha Had I'mea drive
for nsw memberships snd teams wsra
organised lo do tag work on Armlailre
dsy.
The thai man of Ihr niembera.il,
commuter. Mass Raima And. r.on. had
charge, of the program for the evening.
An exhibition of ball room dancing
wa. given by Mlas Ibirothy Howmen
and Mr. Hon Cavanaugh. and a playlet entitled
opinion, of Ruatneaa
Womanwss slven by lb. Mi.- -.
Brown Wolf snd I'sllenghe, pup.la of
Mrs Wolfe class In expreawloon.
club It.. inly enjoyed the program.Tho
WOMAN

Kl?,T.

The Woman's club "pssaed up" Ita
regular meeting ihla week In favor of
preparations for the Woman', rlub
float In Ihe Armistice dsy parade,
and the reault reflected the time and
labor expended upon ,'t
Mra J G.
i.i
club presldsnt. represented the
st.it. . of icbertx. and wss magniri
cent In a whlto robe, holding the
torch high
At her feet war four
.'Idlers, representing tha four groat
wsra snd nsvy men. also. Bdwaid
Allen, a soldier of the groat
Ihe various characters for lha
float.
The rommltlse
In chsrgs
waa
headed by Mrs C. C Meat hem and
t unstated
of th following: Mrs Inaa
Wesllske. Mrs. W. V. Osno. Mrs. J. A.
Iteynnlds. .Mrs E. A. Bradford. Mrs.
Ham Vann. and Mrs Hess Sutton
OOO
IUNM ll roll Mils n tVKNI-oltT- .
Mra O. W. Bond gavs two vary
pretty dinner parties Ihe past weak In
honor of her mother. Mra B. Davenport, one on Sunday evening and one
on Wednesday
Thay were, for .he
mos. IMtrt. family dinner, and very
Informal.
Those Invited In Mrs. Islvenport's
honor Hundsy evening were Mra K.
K. Ixavsnpon.
Mlaa Huele snd Miss
fleorgls IVavinnort;
Mrs. Psltsnghe.
Mr. Manual I'altanghe, Mlas lairothy
I alienator.
narrow,
Miss Cslhleeh
Mlsa Hoe Smith, lack Davenport. Mr.
llond snd Claraics Bond
The gural. Wednceday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. O. W llond Mr..
Mra I. K. M.cArtbur
Miss Mary
MacArthur. Miss Cat hi. en Harrow,
and Mra. Coffin, of Iowa.
Mrs. fattens he will give a dinner
Ihla evening for Mrs. laxvenport, st
her home on High street and Central
venue.
Thar will he nine gueata.
OOO
1,1 NCIIKON
IOK Miss IM lings.
Miss Margaret
who will lie on
of the hrldoamalda at the Harrla-Couwedding at 8i. John's Nov. II,
la giving S lUhChSon next Saturday
for Miss Ann Harris snd s number
of her ft ienda
OOO
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Mrs. T Powder of Helen. Mrs.
The Young Woman', council, at tha
II. C Kuabby of Taeuiaoarl and Mrs meeting
of tha reerestlon
renter
J w. Brunar, Mra T. W. Hruce and Thursdsy evening,
die. u.aad Ihe work
Mra M. I). Itrhumsker.
of the three girls clubs In the city, of
which they srs sponsors the Adel-snlHIIITHIOV e.VHTV WKHNKJtl.AV
tha Trl-I- , and the c C
club.
F.nrlqles (labnldon. who cel. hrsled
Trl-Is rampoasd nf oitvaeacent
hi. aev.nlh birthday Wcdnesdsy. In- The
. ni- tha Adslaala of city school
vited s nunilicr or his rrlend. to
blrthdsy psrty on the occsaton. at ths teachera alrnoat wtllitly. and lha
home of hi. aunt, Mr.. Crecencla C. U. f. club of young bualness girls.
Hull The yuuug people hsd s Jolly Isrlles and benefit and work for
tune playing game., and bad s most nowcomers lo th city have been their
wonderful birthday feast sfterward .pedal field if sndaaxvor.
The gueata were Ignsrlo Csndelsrls,
miss
III
noitiLtiiAii.i:
andelarla. I'aul Aniurrs. Iloy
I. IP fro. Tnmoteo I'ordovs, Itlesrdo
Miss C. race Borrsdslle
wss the
Cordovo. Antonio Manches. Ctlatubal guest of honor at a luncheon party
An. urea and lluater Hungadera.
yesterdsy at Mr B J. Csvrndsrs
home, when Mra Cavemlar and Mta.
Agnsa Averytt entcrtalnsd for her.
lKI.NTt: CM H IUSNKR.
After ihe regular
dinner Tha gueata were oM friend, of Miss
of
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the Adelante club Wednesdsy
Ilorradallr'a.
s bualneas seaaion
held ss

The Inmheou wss

Fashion's Latest in Hair Dress! Try Them Out.
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Tho hair moth t. at,, fi um the rolf
fore dictator Ma tin nol.outs, or
NaoCli
.mil rt MMMl Ihs
Amerl
tun a.laplallon of the vriy last I'an
kIiiii ilet reea
Ami listen
Alt hough
ou would
ill i i snspri
from the finished tf
MultO,
hah i'ia be rompltitely
ammifiageil into all) of these faah
long hv the ime of lals,. hail.
i if i ..urm
Ih.pons, nse.l
woman
if h. r ou n h ut has tha iiilvatitag
In

ill

m ason
lln prolty b hut. i rile who wants
hr Btiirtl) vo(ua hao to reaori ti
l i no
Tin
hair
rhutont," Which
i to
Hunt rat rn
t oiuf lona
of
th
bohbtnl h ail to the lovslv roiffnre
Utnt-tl
,,t
..urs-upon Ihe wav 01
in
hut vvilh lln nllglt fringe ami Ih
nhtrht pompailour.
A
trunsf m matte or long wave.l
plfOO
f bati. it Inn woveit, is attorned
nun thr top of the head ond follows
the line of halt hut award
It lo fan
lonod at the no Do of tha
Th
If !!' fin over th'
OT0.
Tbon
h n

10

Iho nape of the neck Is faatrned a
tho ear It 'o coucht
rage" of net ami hau This In com leavhoa
ge looey hanpin ond
Iho
plrtoU invited with waved hair like with a 11
.t
part la spread
a roll.
over the Itock of the head tu thu
'lln' Imlisn Circlet la nnr of ihe uuptt of the MM H
loveliest
Senile fashions. Th air
And here Is wmrthlua; diatlncHvn
riot of hair is partly braided
and about this seoaon's hair loobloo. Tha
fattened behind one ear ond brought coiffure for atraet wear
dlffei
aeroaa Ih forehead, the balr having ant than the coiffure lo orno ovenlmr
been waved and parted un one aide.
t ar
aacapt that pretty
in ii
whan Un. biaided
clrclvt may b added or tho fcUtr.
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Vast Quantity of Booze
Will Soon Be
Destroyed
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al pouring "hooch" dosrn th sdpe-dlng Into th sirr and out Into th
Mrthsl at iu
Th t,nttd :
that a Urg.' qilaRtltT
has
o fti ltfiuor in th fWrl vault tirr
which waj crlrrd from allrgtd
manufacturvr and boots veadtra b
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dtTnroyod.bous

wa aoiMd la ituantltl
ranging front a faw ounces (c VairrWs
and inrtuds a tsrflr v,rlly of drink.
Mn who an to lo their whisky now
ad In tb local vault
lacDick
Kvll, 1 ln(. puidiaavd 1
corn
4uart Uitutsd alcohol and 1
hair
whisto and 1 Coca Cola
filled with alrohol
Tor bio Ti JU1 o . I d vm job n co n
tainlng 1 pint urn whUky
Q. tC. Brown and Terry WUHama
10
quart whlaky
Jaae laavh half gallon corn whisky and
nil)
Pint rWn
Itanlel W. McDonald.
whlakv. one Quart half fitted with
pint bottle la
rataln whisky and
hir.Ip fllW-- with ralafi. wh'akv
Paul Pompeo. 1 gallon tug gtkp
wine. U smllon jar orun- mash and
brand.)
n krg prunMu,.,mli. I firf.-r- . 1 tiU. : qUSM
eorn whisky U pint von whisk
pint urn whisky, and l
another
quart corn ma
H
tollon gtapa
Vonowoo AC
wine.
gallon grapa
Saleatore Larnccb,
nwj
win, s iv-- n nwn a
Oort Komodlna. t galtdy ifrapr
wine.
Ropaclek. 4 galtona torn
Aloe
whlaky In
callon ke and M Vitton
a.
win
fjrapa
1
quart maah. H
Xoo Pordoma.
callon crape wine, S gallon ntnacatel
.i" naah.
C. Valcnti. S aTallon gTape wine.
Attlltla Peroochl, H Ballon grape
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"This tire of mine is about
the tread is worn
thru."
Tru- e- but suppose that tread

had been built wider and
thicker in the first place.
When worn down an equal
amount it would still be thick
enough to travel many more
I SJ
miles.
That is exactly why the wider and thicker tread of the
Gates Super Tread Tire gives
its users two or three thousand more miles than they expect from any tire.
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(Fill in your own first payment)

liaiiK'ipatu.
lor week. pnl. that araKOaUsble
JI luive I. .en hoping frnm day ! iln
V rtti
wrathar wmild stimulate the usual volume of fall and winter Inlying.
My
.Ion.
days have continued. The seasonal buying has dimply not
men haniliMi lolls ar' now coming due and credit lines just now arc so i ru
drawn that I must pay them promptly. After wailing to too last minute I
found it liecc-- u to offr the hIioIi- itock of ne mid winter bat. and all
aay cliarming line of ilgeaaea at a prie.n thai would he sure to atOYI Utaa), I
have priced all thia un rehandise, both bats and drenaea at tin actual whole
aale coal to ue ill New York where pcranually selected all of them.
gTha lulls, a. you knnw form tie large.) stock
have ever had
et peeled
.... t,..t
was iiiistakcn
an active buying aeaann.
r
Iha hat.. Thev have bami ilivnled nilu
cannatt
lois priced re.iee
$1996. Vou '.ill retogniae
livait
M6. $7.96, $10.60, $16.96, $17 95
tbes prieaa iiialantly aa bargains thai no prudent buyer who has even u remote
urge yon to see them
tieitl fur a new winter hnt. eati afford to overlook.
quickly. Monday morning if possible, as tiny were moving out rapidlj mi Sat
urday.

You can have this

NEW EDISON

delivered to your Christmas tree
THIS

and
and cap. lot ih. bcya .nd
Kirl. $o Match dajt.TS all had tltatr
In thi suicta, ol th
vnlnd
The all atudanta dancr la (IV'na
l.
f..r the n w on.
th olil alud.-t U4,.iunlnl"d and
to anabto thrm tu
u, intradaen thni into ' r.Tfit atu
Aanl aortely
It U an nnnu.'il fun -

at

'

Juit a word as to the dresses :
peramiall rfiiwe every one of these dresses mi New York lasl PTplraissT
Bvery dress was carefully examined to see i hat il neaaured up lo ta) .tandard
of niateriila, wnrkmanh.ip, nradrainetw and g
taste I boaajal tin s. drSMi
when the wholesale market was al Us o west for year., and
am selling litem
cost. There are a large number of these drcssca. Some
al tha actual wholesale
" .VI, and I'm sure you'd willingly t double that price for
are priced nt
they look like double t hai value ami Ihrj would he
rstal retail market.
(Hi. and
li.'iOl), rcKpcctivcly.
Three other groups are priced at 'J.'i.lKI.
SJf 'frmit me lo repeal thai nothing but an urgent business neeeasity could
have compelled me lo thus sacrifice a smart stock of seasonable hat. and
diwaiea, in
Il is an opportunity thai ynu should not miss; for
am aure that It would be impossible to match theae prices for hat. or dreaaea
of anything like equal quality, at any other place under any selling conditions The sale will continue all this week, but selection, will be hast on Mon
day.
Hinne rely,

Ulaa Hratta Hi.iruiiuH. haa han the
tin uaal
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offer means just

what

Name the amount
you wish to pay, and we will
accept it as a Christmas depiisit.
There will be a wonderful New
Edison at your Christmas tree,
yours to play and enjoy.
The only condition to this
offer is that your deposit be
enough to indicate good faith.
You pay no more till next
year. And then, you budget
the balance according to your
All the
own convenience.
agreement we ask is a Gentlemen's Agreement.
So, why wait another year,
or even another day? Come in.
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Yourself

gone

but no matter what price you pay, you
can't get as much honest to goodness
any other stocking as
Hosiery value

i'

a .ood uiur.

the Wider and Thicker Tread

You've Said Thi

-- '
in I a It'llir or even In t lt la
A'liosr
r mi In
..it r. .initri1 I hiii
I'tiMouirrs
aliniit tin- In.siiieaM ouierjf'ni'.v
l.iUir as t 11 11 ti
which
IIihh inoili1 iii'cfaKHrv thr i'iiiiiii'ti'
nt lmihI ut m entilt
lurk tif winter milliiicry hiuI ilrr wn. This cli' triiiii i'
.vt'Ntcrd.y and it wotilil I" le ss than mjf duty to the
.regular lintioua whnsr Iiimii- -- I isiuriallv value, if I failed
to tell you thai the value offered in tin sale arc far greater than aa) tkai
have ever gnne out of our Hho. I want you In know this so thai you cannot
aay tn tin' later that you did tint have an equal opportunity uiih othaf to

hd
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r.'.imanshlp lrnilrs for tli wk:
Ilrunrr. Mllcnh Cloret. tro-ll- a
Onhnltlon, Itusarll Wurnatrln.
(irndi1 4. Penmanship Ivadcr: Inn
Harrington,
nan
Saionif
ii.h
Rrrna, QsiUWS Itarlh. Mali Twin,
and aVllcp Horn.
(trad B. Pupil having th br- -t
it 'wilinsuil imi untru D.)
fteirtMi--

lt

lilKKE llax livvn no lime tn

1

uru whlaky

of maah.

Hear the New Edison again,
note again the marked difference between this remarkable
instrument, which sustains the
test of direct comparison with
living artists, and all the other
phonographs and
none ofwhich do sustain
the test. Th is the instrument
which has created new and
higher standards for phonographs. And now you can have
it, in your home, this Christmas.
Come in and make your arrangements.
If you prefer to
know the full details of our
Christmas Budget Plan first, just
mail the coupon. Mail it at once.
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Rosenwald Brothers
Phonograph Dept.
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309 West Central

corn whissample of

gallon Jog
Os arubcfllk.
filled With corn Whlaky and kg with
S gallons corn whlaky.
Tom I .awing (latrson) 2 quart
corn maah
tUI
gallon
Daniel Munus.
whlaky
cajaclty. and t gall'
Itamon Moi no 4
Harry Olenn. 2)
nadla
Club whlaky.
John

nliimltiia truMlng thr oran ttrarlsa
Hlmrt
tntv mad hy th
I
Iaa
in lit.- drawing
k a decoration
In thr front of the

ii

Bartley Shop

corn

Alias. L pint bottle with Vj
ounce of corn whlaky and S gallon
corn maah.
Ruby IaIIuc. pint and ' corn

ky

ynn Burr, lei
Rums. Cocslla past woofc are:
Bllry Bote
Prance Cla ton Arthur Istl Ingston,
Charlotte Mnitin Dorothy Hoover,
Gabriel .luiiido
tuih Prench. Jue
fi.-liutxh. u lii.Rd i iti.it.,. i ti, ,i
t
Orah.un.
nnsuvlo KodrtaU. Wllsnn
fusti r. Marttnirt Ht lialluirK r. t'Uf
ftml Hrnwn.
Knynioiirl
Nonlfmnrrr.
Maj-Kalhf-WalH. Itnl.it Tlmtnp
sttn (harIfN fox antl imiam i m it
l'raarnUuna for Thankag U tng ar
bslng rniqgaiH od
An uri'istialv
Inusiitpasser of U thrw i.it.. nf
4

of the

Kllaa

whlak
OUv Cochran. 7 quart
ky,
napping machine,
' home brew "

FOURTH WARD

AHblstlcs Day was oterved In all
th grade an ft fro rlst Talka and
evplaiui.lona on the subject to make
clear to the children the teal aignlfl
canrs of ttto day were given
The beat pu
Orade 1. Tto-- m
plla In the
b" claaa phonlnca are;
Coca Trulltn, hilly
William
t Tinvec.
rt hut
'ha
Nal Castlov.
ves.
i"ook and tuin Wright
Room 2. at tho
visit of th
hnoi mi roe, pe.ht the school.
public
receive a a goio star tor tieanuni
pupila In
Th most aatlsfactsry
Caarw "A"
the phnnlea class rc:
Be.vcb Wllv (lower. Katherln,. Hynd
John Charts, Hobert Qualton. Mel- vln Stench. Btltv Bower.
Kathirlne
Htnd John arke(i Mnrjnrle Clay
ton. Miriam Clayton Helen Stamm.
Harriet Hooking Rddle Mann, Htan
k. J. W Itrtrner. Maate Mar
tin. Alice Trace, Jrvt JohnaoYi and

A personal word to
regular patrons

Lueraa. t pints corn whtsky
K Ortls. I gallon jug half

and

Dick

gulln.

r

rod

full of fom whlaky. l pint bottle com

whisky.

bh

Cana- -

whisk
Canuto MadrlJ, i cation corn,
iwtarh and ration trtaah. 1
copinr atlll completa, and 1 pint corn
huik

are:

ra,

ROSENWALD'S

gallon com whlaky.
1
pint crap wipe

ft

"A'

Chsve. Robort

pair absolutely guaranteed. Now $2.65 Pr.

' pibl torn whlaky.
i
quart botll
Conrado Hanchea.
T&if filled with corn whlaky. sample
'
of rnash
still. 1
Henn Uowden, 1
ajtuirt corn whlaky snmpte of maab
- Hall, of Magdulona. f
Hart
quart corn v iikr
n!nt com whlaky, S H pints corn whlaky. I gill corn

IN

ctasa

we are giving
our Rosen waSd Special
100 Silk Stockings for women. Every

Uiak

Vhrla
utaii tlj'o

toftnn
MSrtlnes,
HaMUoUa l.uns atnt Ida mono.

Kattfeiine Hynd. Kddle Mwnn.
Tho playcround cliamplona ars;
r.
r.
J W tBrunvr and K3enot HuggW
ump Albeit u-Rrvad
Chinning Joaphlhi Trupllo. times; In claag sVi Dorothy Pearson, Nel
giiMktea- JU&8SSJ KatftigUBtL fi times.
toner!- - and John Mee
VaUks, 10 time;
tlon dip - W nil
In Room X. th
pupil doing the
Advlaldu Baoa, 10 Uaa.
boot work In their phonics are: I.ucy
Th leader In fhi room lit rckd-InRing
Wing.
Marv Klliuihclh
Pox.
Ong
k
for the
are: jSw third Ma Gregof Horace Ros and Prank
grade. Jack Kndicvtt sad Huth Mid Jonea.
dlqlteook. the
second ha
Haa Oiade 4 The pupils having had
Itallv and TeWdy tHiSVec
In spelling for tho
Nest week a playlet, celled "Por-tun- e perfect lesson
and the Bjgar," written by Hubert N. Kelly aged 10 years, of th
low alxth grad. will be pi in ted In In
(wlng tu ttio
whool nen-aorrloa.
faq) that school new
is sent In at
the last of th wssk. It waa Impossible
to print It today.

r

.g

gallon grape win
Joe wtrome.
Joe nubnt. U gallon grai' wide
Wltl'itn Manelli, barrel containing
1 :
rallona wine.
AlXo'.u and Oufaapne Ohraidlni
Z quarte
com wliicky.
kag
qeraldine .Coffey, 1
MrnnN
amount uf corn
roiitMttiii.tf

Ju
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You may pay more or you may pay less,

wine

whisky.

fruit,

WARD

will b iNlrMfld at Jh lorsl
1
rw !"!
fssUral hullfiinaT 1 ttis
11
try J m n r.tadv. deputy marshal.
HfMKy

HEW MEXICO,

rs werg Alflde

jireneral averages for the week were
ay:
ranee
oatn. viratnia
The obaervallon of "Oood Knullah" man
week waa the cauaa of much activity Kahnt. La Hue Kennedy and Mar
Solan,
iraret
part
wn thw
of both teacher and r
pitIn the assuring or alwanns. pla
poaierw and peraoftal at tea
card
SECOND WARD
.ton givsto to erorra m th
uaa of
fcefom) Ward has observed good Kn
Boa Huh by The children.
A miatlre
Day waa obaorvod In ail iha school
gUh week with the real of t he
of the city, and a vara I short talka schools, and Armistice- day alu. with
on lb
importance of iho day wora portal progrwras and xer!iea
In
th fourth grade, under Mifta ftetty
Retftley, Arm hrtlce day waa observed
with rsrltsttona
most
patriotic In
tone, a concert, and Interesting at or tea
FIRST
about the recent war, told by the
In the playcrnyv-athltlca undr children themselvea
A descrlntlon
tkt aupervlalon or the playaronnd mi of lb flrat Armistice day wa given
jx
grrior, oaajh room has boon divided by hem also.
kati) lk wquada or group, each aquad
In thla room. In regular aettoot
to contain from ll to twwlv puplla. work. Aurora Chars
and lletluh
according to th number of attendance Crowly have-- had perfect leeaona In
Ik' tkc Y"Win for athletic purpoaea.
every da
Bach rocroktlon period the annus
In the low fit t
ad, the children
stttnta are to bo takan In rotation by are working hard to bs promoted
th groups Th. highest dally aver from the j" ctaaa to th "a" class
Morrison Oakley waa promoted last
age are to b determined by th
daily companion of th
different
sqwayta in each rooen or In th,. va
rloqa room. Th Individual rerorda
Dorothy Cos, Thomaa Hammond. Do-ti- a
mad are to b retained and wlil aid
dlt. n gt or
Haynaud Klld and
In the nveragtnr of the puplla' gon
Itaymond Plold.
era! chonl aiandln;.
Th pupil who had perfect papers
Grade I Hlgtieat percentage In In nlcht work last week were. In the
aenr'al work wer obtained hy Pru- - low fourth and high f mi rth gra d ea
dence Mead. Rhtna Moor and Nolo Elisabeth Goodman, Martha SndUr,
Pitt. Jamea Kuuldgo and John Mi- Elisabeth Katterlon. Purafly MllnSr
lliard.
The weekly ape I line match Patra Chavos. France L.ujin ktenyoa
In the hlsh third srade wa woo by Mulltnetws.
Roman Chaves. Km ma
Sybil Jennett and Lthtnun, Mabet l'ullman. und Lucy
Prudence Mad
John Hlllard tied for first placs in Pen.
th match in th lot third.
In the low third and high second
donated grades, in leader in arithmetic work,
Or a da ft. The picture
n
paat Weak, war; Mitrgarlta
by
the
be
used
Ita
principal
to
this ward
and Krwgtfc llMtr
r ward for the month for the
as
f lh,.
ajar,.
kam.wl
crn.1.
third
ttuhighest verajr
room obtaining
ii "'uii-- i
i'o Uiv
to altendanca, was proontd to thla fugi
.
In writl
.H tl
room to bo kept thU montti for hav
'
"
Ing had th
hlgheat avvsage In at
kastdanre.
last
and no tardlnes
month
The ale squad leader In the ont
door port In thla room are: Aquad
1, Asm Olaaaman; 1. Jam
rVaaler;
t, HerWrt IJp:
Carl hi- ui. r. .
Jenny Fredericks; and squad f, Paul
Sutton
The room' perfect apeller
for the month are: Kunlc Mitchell
and Vlrclnta Vtllrot
in
Use boew absent la- - wee
log; contest waa won by
moht.
(Annex) Grade
of
The us
in
Ayor' apelllng chart la meeting with
very good result from the pupUa in
thr apelllnar cuts. Thl scale con
tains one thouaand of the moat com No.
mon word a, and enahlea the teach
to pla., eai-pupil according to hi
ability
handle it wrorully. in
a recent test. Benjamin Bsrth avr
uged ninth grade n apellln- - and Virginia Kahnt and Ja lint Kennedy
Highest
raokud as slgkth grmdora.
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m Much aa at the Beffinninjr of the War.
By o. p. AraTiN
Htutmtiriiin, The National City Hftiik of New York
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6mlh Nbws

National Dot
of 9al World
In i nited Btstea aoHare, liiMuaal at
IN Ul'.l I si;
UK
ormal (pre war) value of tha TO- - si'kSOTOtV
V4XM TO t'H.HT MMIIS
fjaotloa gyrrowalao,
omitted
Iiurlnu tht wotld win motrcy Us
3
i
Invaluable, that the Hpan
proved
m
Million
ish Kovernment Is now turning to
hollars
hollars
tht in to help out in the present dlf
Argentina
I7r-$7S2
fic ulty it la having with the MoOfft
S
,9)M .lust recently several large rueh or- Auatrulla
iiai
, Ml
lata .
k
dOfg for both motorcycle
and aide
.
Auetika (J)
,UI
IM34 car chuapi were roOOlvod by the
Algeria
ft
I& II ub
jf
company,
Motor
1'avldson
Hanlurns
k
I one of the lursest tnotorcyd.. manu
Itelaiiim
4.(170 fut turera
72J
country
This Is
in t h
Boloion I'ongo . ,
rs i
'
11 the
time aince the lute wui that
Itolixia
I
19
27 motorcyolag
been purchaaod f'r
hac
Braall
a
614
Ml inllltury puriMmcH. u ml proves that
I
lint Bool Africa .
k
I the imputation thc eamed at that
1
ft time for dcpcD'httiility anil elf it leiicy
Hntiah Guiana
k
1
ftritlsh Honduras,
ROg not been forgotten.
ft
llrlt Cotottloa Hi
M
Hulgarla
u
U& 1 1.412 i: osoMit ax
uliuila
lOfi
41
DlftTTAirCl TOI KINti
t'eylon
30
24
To those who
touring, the cost
Chile
210
140 figures
by Mr K. J. I'ust It
piesentetl
'hinu
9!22
l.sst
Abt rtleeii. H D.. ahould be of inure
of
Oftiogon
k
t bun
Accompanied
passing Interest
M by
L't
t'olombta
his wlfo und three year old
I
3
14
t'osta Itlm
laughter.
Mr
1'unch
recently
toured
(7
ft?
c
Cuba
with a motorcycle sidecar outfit to
1
vprua
Long It. mh. Calif, traveling by way
root ho Fiowik
ft.iar. if iimaho. Cheyenne Halt Ijtku City,
I rgajni k
, .
.
94
Sift and Log Angeles. He tairhil an pint
IS of th,. luggage a tent two cote, bet)
IS k
I'om. Itepubllc . r
Dutch V. Indies . no data k
149 llhg. cooklm;
and extra
4
i
k uodor
si lot hlng. The tl ista uce covered was
Kgypt
ei k 44i :.KS:i miles mill et deftplte the hell
14
SIS vy loud, only 72 S gallons f gasolim
linlund
61,000 ami 3 3 4 gallons
4.344
Irance
of oil wert. con
I n n. h Col
(S . a
slimed.
Till meuiiK (hut un averugi
60
2111
4
.41 C
waa made per
of almost forty n
.
47 i:uiioii (r guM uini . f.;i iiiiien per k'm
47
g
IT IndiMhlna
1.194
7t.ooo Ion of oil
Oar moil)
Kven though the going
k h.Sno Was far from good,
3. '.:.
no mechanical
tJerinun Htatea
:tj u
sz tlirricuifv una asparlanoad during too
Oortnan Colotitca
El en t Ire tOUP.
t inly one pit net ure wuh
12
Hold CoOOt
k
'
207
SIS hutl. nni the only
Oraece
for r
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Aa men come malmeC and wrfh-out of war. so not Infrequently do In
!uM lie
emerge with their foil i, da tlnna what tc red." This atutement by
I ouglas.
president of the
waiter
I'helpa Dodge orpnrnt ion. In the ( c
tnher laaue of "Tha Mining Ctitigresa
n
Journal" Is used to dtacrlh lha
of the copper and affiliated
following the ceaaatlon of
hostilities In Kurnpe.
.Mr. iKiuglas doubts whether any
other of the country's Industrial bulwarks got so complete a arorchlna
out of the World War aa copper. Thla
waa ana io me ract that copper was
withdrawn almoat entirely from tha
arta of peace and devoted to the pur- puaea hi war.
When nations decide to annihilate
each other." aaya Mr. Uouglaa. 'coo- par aaaumea an even arrester imooit- onco than gold. You mlaht. orob- obly could, kill a man with gold, but
m woum not n
easy, you simply can- not Kin h man In u
eniif e. on to
date manner without copper. Aa a
lutetlous writer once Mubl. 'The na
tion it. at goea to wui without a good
etnek of copper Is worse off than .t
would he without u board
of
strategy.' "
tMi,T S4ught flrat.
When the I nited Htatt S entered the
war Its first demand, almost, was on
the copper und biaas Induntrlfa. Mr.
iiougiitH retailed, overnight the great
producing organisation of the Ameri
can copper companies were enlisted
In the national service.
t'nder
preasure the mines of Michi
gan, Montana and Arlxuna began t"
poor lorin ineir neavny
ighted urt,
the smelters an refineries eatabhsh- ed new records for output, tha rolling
"
went on a
working
busla. and there atarted Into the
factorlea of the rountry a
flow of copper, braaa and bronie
sheets, tubes and roaa, aut h aa the
untiy hud never wltmsfud
und In all Hkllhood
never will ae
again.
I
sometimes Wonder." Mr ItonsbiN
iiddn. "bow many people
ho fields whit h t tipper unl brusa
abandoned In a few houra In order
to do Un part In wur service. In a
H e
of Iriduati leu represent Ilia an
annuul cttnsuniption of t tipper and
pp-.iIIovn mniuiiK into
in.li.ii01 muiitna of pounda un ulnmat
condition wus treated There
was no copper for them
The government needed It all and none waa
disposed to question Us right. o all
thai could be produced.
"Therefore, when copper, brass,
bronie und other coppvr alloys joined
the i OJOflL Induetry demanded aortic- thing to take their plates. And here
is
litre u flootl of aubstltutea was
turned loose o provide tht building
i 'tut tig,
plum hlng.
hunt ware and
other intliiNtrlea with the nieuna of
ontinnint operations. Hut I suv un- raoorvadlf that it In not iood business
to rnntlnue the use uf sulwtltutes for
t oppei
ami copper pro lucts In the
fields where they are
now tliut
la plentiful."
ImcMtiiiciita.
Hundreds of mlllltms of American
tlolliitit are invested in the copper and
nrnsi iiMiusiries.
tireut pluntH hav
l r
I loijglas
bet n reurt .1
believes
thut It la of national importance that
ruenta
Ilteae nuge nv
kl pt busy,
nnd pending the adjustment of
economic tllf ItUlt lea they muat
il pentl in large ineuaure on domeallc
t

onsutiiptlon.

Some idea uf tht enortnon s;riwth
of the copOOf industry nriy be gath-rreftom the fact that while In 199ft
t he
sun iter output from domeatlc
OtOe wui .1 .nt IHO.000.000 pounds, by
It bud Jumped to
191
pounds und In lit is. under the prea-aur- e
of wur needs, reached approxi
Also
mately i ft 00. 000. 000 pounds
the importance of the I'nitcd
aa a copper prtHluclng country muy
be guuged from the furt thut whitIn
the mint.' output of etipper
preaentt tl ftt. ft per cant of th

pairs fur tho machine was fifteen
cents.
A rullro.nl aection foreman out In
Iowa operatea a ' motor hambur'
over bis section of track that may
rightly i termed the Handcar le
Mnding general dissutlsfac
luxe
thin with the common typP tf rull
itiud
motor iiropellcd huutlcar be
cause of the tioiig winds and long.
Hti-p prudes i.i
i.l. hk In his (Ion, t t set out to devise und build
his ideal ttf a turnout! motor car.
In the flrat plate, a honaoutally
opposed. twin cylinder motorcvtle
UllftTUia
wui selected for the power
plant because it pi r milted buijdlng
the frame (if the ear low
The
engine is fitted with a three speed
transmission, giving a range of gears
to aiilt practically any condition. The
etiKine Is started with a simple pcdul
type starter and It Is also equipped
A
with an ignition lighting system.
storage buttery and OOWflul spot
light were utilised fur the lighting
system.
White oak lumber was used In the
construction of the frame, and every
putt of the entlr tar was mmle in
the section foreman's little shop with
th,. exception of wheels and brukes,
motor, headlight, and buttery.
un a
recent trip of 61 miles with the new
uil tur. un average si d of :LS
miles an hour was maintained, in
spite of a strong head on wind. I'll
der the same conditions, the same
trip would have reunited at least one
hour mora lo moke,
the old tp,.
vehicle.
Even more recently, an
gvorafo speed of forty ml cm an hour
was maintained for a distant
o(

It
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Eat and
Get Thin
't

IWW

Thla ia turning an old phraae fara about,
but kimtrrii iiiKihods uf reducing fat have
Siadn this rovlaiun puasible
If ou ara u kerf at and also seers
Is
physiial i n ion if jrou ara likewise fond
f i he
stl.' ami si ill n anl lo reduce your
(lu
pt.unds.
do
flesh
est ess
set rial
this
tu j "nt druggist tor wrtto the Marm.'la
Avenue, Detroit
Compati)
fell Waa 4ward send
Mich I anil give h in
(or
theinl one
Pgr thi- iudct
mount of iimnrr
dollar
the druggist a ill rut )nu in the way of
satisfying your ambiuon for a nice, i run
He will hand
slim figure.
u
caaa of
Marinola
Prescription Tablets ( comjonnded
nb th
Ma rim la
fnmntis
in accordance
Prescription, one of whkeb you roust tase
after each meal and St badlime antit yov
begin lo loaa your fat steadily and eaaily
Than
continue lha IreaMmenl
unli your
Wright Is what you deelro
Mirmula Pr
Tsbleta sr not only harmless bat
really t.rn.ficial
v .,
tho
health
don't need alarvatlon dial or weakening
.
n rating
nai y-- UBS
leave
icrciaing lo th. athlete
hU
uk.
your uiua isoieii rsilBfuIIy,
and without a
'
that flshl-fteah will quickly lab
unto Itself Wings, leovlna. t.rl,,.l ,i oaaeo
natural self tii)
aluthed ia firai flesh

8UNDAT, HOVBMBKB

MKXICO,

Eoa POaiJCATIOM

MOTIOB

(pBhUsher

NOTICE

aupply. between lftll and
1911 It waa MS par
and In lftll It
ran between ftft and 14 iter cent.
says thai a frequently
.Mr. Itougla
wtlced tilth ism of the i opn,.r produc
ing industry la tnat It has not always
Ha
followed Its product through.
points out. however, that this Is no
longer the case nna atlas.
'The copper producer today la
vitally eoncetnert in ihi
of the
metal after it leaves his handa. It la
lust ae Important to him to check up
the coneumptlon ot t pper. braaa und
other copper alio) m i h, l housund
and one forma yiat they reach the
ultimate . onaumer, as It la to tha
fabricator, to the munufacturer or
cutter of the metals or to the Juhbera
and tetallera

la

)

Of THE INTERIOR.
Offlaa al aaala Ps N M
Otl II. 1091.
hersbr gives that Peter L

DEPARTMENT
la-.I).

Walter Douflmt, Praaident of Phelpe Dodge Corporation Beet Oraat
struggle Ahead ox Industry in Recovering irom
War Set Back.

ili hta In 1921
World
(luatemala . . . n
lft
II
near!) t, n iimea ss much as nt the be Haiti
o
t
ginning of the war. Tha tabulation Hawaii
11
herewith preaentod shows tha debts of Hondtiraa (q) . .
91
SI
k
one hundred principal count rles and Hong Kong
7
T
k
colonic
of the world In tha year
Hungary
J 1,711
u : ...
the war, lull, and In th.- year
ft
47 I
of Its close, 191 H, also figures for India. Ilrltlah . . o 1.47S
S.Sftl
1919, and at the latest available data Haly
S.ftSl
ll.ftftO
1911, wherever possible nnd In other Jamolio
19
II k
raaee 1920. The totals when trans- Japon
1,711
1.S4S
formed Into int..) fltatee dnllara at Jngo Hlnvla . . . r
174 k
7ftft
the par value of the currencies of the Latvia
li1
n
countries named advanced from
1
leeward lalanda .
k
dollar in 1911 to 20ft hllliuna In Liberia
S
o
f
1919, the closing year of the war, 191 Lllhuanla
10
lillhona In 1919, the flrat full peace Luxemburg; . . . b
S k
It
lat-cyear, and 111 billion dollara at the
SO
.MudsgaSfr
lft I
dat for which figures ara now Malay Htatea
atnllahle, Indicating that the total of
hVderuted
4 k
I
national Indebtedness at the close of
1
othor
k
921
wilt aproslmatit and Ml hape Maurltlua
4
k
400 billion dollara against tha Mexico
SSS
o
o
213
42 billions of 1911.
40 k
10S
The Interest rhargea on the nation- Morocco
44S
a
1,044
al iMa which amount to owrlVj bil- Netherlands
I
87
42
Newfoundland . .
lion dollars per annum in the pre-wZealand . .
171
411
period ar now approximately lft bil- New
Nicaragua
ft
I
lion dollars per antiunv. though tha Nigeria
67
40
fact Unit tnoat of the governmental
97
SI 4
k
ho rowings during and since the war N"rwuy
lft
. n
h. vt
ilrutt Ti from their own peo- Nysaland
.1
ple suggests that a larger share of tha I'unania
II
interest payments Is now distributed at Paraguay
12
44
r
home than In the
years when I'eiala
4
29
k
many of the national loans wrcr plac- Peru
1'hllipplnea
IS
SI
ed in foreign countries.
49,000
The "debt habit." which wa forest I'oland
1,110
14ft
upon many government a during ths Portugal
7
10
k
war period, han hvcii continued In cer- I'orto Itlro
Itoumania
6.S70
St7
tain i ountrlea since Us do,. ,y the Huasla
4. CIS
f 22,774
fact i hut governmental expenditures
10
IS
have been permitted to exceed the in- Holvador
SI
SI
come from taxation, and with tha fUam
Hlerrn Ione
4 k
raaUeaj gi .1k itnnual deficits the
I
1,114
S.S2&
of debts haa continued to ex- Spain
1
7S
34
pand even down to the present time fJtralta Kettlcm'ta
141
S40
and in a very large prpo:tlun of the Hweden
lube hundred countries named the debt Hwltserlnnd
IIft t 1101
k
tigutea of I lie II materially exceed Trinidad
m,
4ft
19
Tunla
d
at the cloae of the war.
174 I 2.110
This 'deficit habit, ' caused In cer- Turkey
1
tain countries by the decrease In pur- - gamin
r.72
R47
k
basing power of the currency In Union H Africa .
w I.I. b
17.910
t'nited Kingdom .
S.4I4
expenses were
atlmatt-and
SS.9S2
lit mi t Ion b vied. has also resulted la t'nlted Htaifs . .
1.029
ITS
1SI
further Increase in the woi Id's total rruKUOf41
IS
of paper currency supplied by the VenetuOlfl
great bunks of issue to Ito-lWindward
govern-nuri'S
1
a n.il.le them to mt4 the
k
Jalands
defi. iin, and a tabu ailuu of
. n .a
woil,f
ill
th.- iiirwni lime
43.342 1 SK2.4S4
Total
would likewise show large Tm reases
a 191S, b 1910. c 1914. d 191ft, e
over ihoee . Mtn.K at the termination 1911.
1919.
f 1917. g 1913. h 191ft.
of the war.
n
J Includea ahare of
All debt flgurea In the tabulation k 1920
n KxcluslVf of Indebt
hara presented haw heen transformed
u Statenot
debt
axsilabl.
ternal
.
l
Htatep
urrency (it the preinto imed
June 10.
war normal value of the roggs m ment of Minister of Ktnance.
of Interlt2l u Kx'lnstve of urrears
the par of exchange"
1 0k.000.o00.
r
In
est
at
state
since the fact that obligations In quesortilan debt l l S H Kxcluslve of
tion an payahle at datea many year those
separately
named.
d 1st a nt would
Impossible
any
lender
other methods ot est i muling their
vulue.
I h.
fliturcs herewith prem rited nr.
MOTOBCYCLB
whet-- .
iom4II .iiHun from official
i and in oUMra cuees from
Mtandird authorttleN. though those for
ii2t are in oortala ingfanoag gjooea
warily bused upon r ports aiiiienrlng
In the economic journals und dally!

...
....
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Copper Industry in New Battle
With War Time Substitutes

World National Debts in 1921
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No
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Joo
Avenu. in tho ally of Alhuuasreao, Bar
aahllw County.
Rtato ot Nw
baa
fll4 aa Sipllratia fur patot for lbs Octoroon Uroup
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si las lad
la Coyoto or Heda ttpruits nlnlag district.
U further dwrllMd
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Ha
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Murvor
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HoetiuSf ft
4, Ttmaiaip 9 N. Hsnga
S E. at the New atralco l'rlmo Korldlaa, In
t
lbs ftfsiona Mallonsl
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Ctiunly. Htala of Maw atsileo.
Tho tald Oeioroea irosp uf lode atlalag
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1451 Itnver fact uf tka
14Aua
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W
1S9O20
Oc
K 74 ft
luruun Nu 2 lxjdr N 41
aad H 44 dogree W 1IT4.4S
Octg
3
No
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Lad
14
V
W
ITo and S 10
iniatitva
u
minutes
E. 1S90.I0
Nallle Lad. H
14
40 ininatea W. ftn fto ft and
H
14
40 anntr
K
90S Tu fl
anrf.-rn re or
r.roaad 9of,
a width
on rack ildr
id
named
lode
all allusled in ike Coyoto or Soda
Mining DUtrltt. Hrninlu ronnlr.
Hprina
hew bleiico. aad described l
the offlrial
plat and field nt.loe on file In the otfiea
of the register of the Hants
Und
trirt New Mexlee.
That Ihe description hereafter given of
each of the lodt-aI
shown by th
field
aote
and plat aboc
referred to. and th
Beecrl piles el said lode
la m sui.stanr
and lualrrlahtr, th
ss that ei forth
In
th nolle of tnieatloa to
r
patent to ssld claim, posted therms foi
un
Ih
day of Mar. lftll; IL
aatd lod
la deaeribed a
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,,f
K
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ft4 degroea
ftl minu
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14ft34U fl
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E
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N
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E. 040
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OVER IN ESTANCIA VALLEY THEY SAY

IT'S "GOOD BUSINESS" TO CARRY LIFE
INSURANCE WITH A HOME COMPANY.

From the Estaneia

News-Heral- d

November 9, 1921
".I g. Burton a adminintrator of tho etatr of
W. I). Koai'h. ilmeanm), haw juat received n rhet-- for
the Hum of $10,000.00 from The National Life Insurance Company of Albuquerque in payment of the
two polish taken out by Mr. Roach lat Anguiit.
Huch prompt Rcttlement ahould be very gratifying
to policy holders in thi company, an check waa
mailed on day of receipt of proof of death. This
acenw to be evidence of good buninem to earty your
inmirance with a home company."
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YOUR OWN HOME COMPANY
ALWAYS LEADS IN NEW MEXICO
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NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of the Southwest
JOHN BECKER, President

E T. CHASE,
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Secretary.
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The good banker is instinctively conservative. The
entire success of his business depends directly on
the degree and quality of the conservatism which
he adopts. To conserve is his mission. He must
conserve his depositors' money ; he must conserve
the quality of his loans; he must conserve the quality of his investments.
The policy of the officers and directors of the First
National Bank is to maintain its well earned reputation for safety and conservatism. This bank is
the second oldest in the state of New Mexico and
ever t'ince its establishment forty years ago it has
enjoyed substantial success, founded on the above
policy.
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First National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $600,000.00
Albuquerque, N. M.
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Ancient Monarch.
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K N aovmer. Chicago.
Oevrge W. Eddy. Huston

V. Conway. Hanta Fa.
Watson. Poeblo. Colo.
Bla4usBllhlng used to rank as lush
aa the art of the scholar and puet In
tun sod and Franca,
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fea- tHurnuta. und in the night clua and
uauce hum
"The daV of Pill H v ken In oi-Nowaday tha biff Jewel thlevaa are
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men
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cultured
us tea, who are unite at home In the
ntoil cxtlualve of London
ranta.
"But behind them are the dim I
inp Keni UM'ri men who lakr- - no part
In th aotuul cilmea. but who marely
euiierlntend opi ration
They uru
iiKC g'tiernia or tiie army.
"tJliun th. men who carry out th
ourgiHM nie not nwure , the Iden
tlty of t he man w ho 01 g,( nixes It.
booty paate
Th
through
many
ot t ore it
iii.mu-aero a trie head
and the thief onlv mta the receiver
to
he hand lt over In the flrat
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BUICK
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roar.'

large claaa of novice from varl-,ou- a
parte of the atate ate waiting to
atep on th aanda Into the myaterlea
of Hhrlnodom.
A
n nuoilal af no
riall caliber la t b held by liallut
Abyd temple ut th Manor.li tvtnple
bealnulns at 2 o'clock. La th after-nooA

Only Another Buick

The ceremonial aa ueual la to be
preceded hv a parade, at 1 o'clock In
the morning;. There ia to be a buffet
luncheon for the no vice and Wulner
at IS o'clock nnd a lance for all member and their wlvea at the Alvnado
hotel at
o'clock in tin evening.
Programs for the ceremonial giving
the evente of the day have Jtint bmn
printed
Tha prngmma. bealdea the
day'a cventg, give t.luatrntlona of th
thut the Hhrlnera of the county
are doing for the crippled children
Th !"hrtne a are now erecting
I2.000.0nn
hoaoltal nt SI taoiila for'
auch ehlldrn, the runnhik' cxpenae
of the luatitutlott to lie kept up by
th annual income of thr member or
with a t fee of eaefe megabar.
The children ate cared for without
any
Local
paraBtf.
nae to their
........ cltlea nr to
ahtlnera in the
pay the 'iuwIIiik expenaea of th
it' ' an from t'.iUr illy tu St. taiuia.
Ballut Abyad terttplo la coittemplatln
on acndlng aaveral children to th
nosot-ifor trout mint us oou us It I
eomplcted.
m T. 'hae. pod ntate and Harry
Walter, aecretary, are auirervlnltiK
for the ceremonial.

"I have owned seventeen Buicks," tayi Dr.
Victor L. (im butt, Detroit. "During alt the
years I have driven a Buick I have never had
to walk borne. Apd that's going some. I
doubt if there is another car on the market
that would have given me such service, and
I know of no car that would have given mo
better. ' '
We would Uk to tell Dr. Oarbutt of the
Buick in New Mexico, where one out of every
three cars owned here, other than rords, is
a Buick.

Building Permits
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To Enjoy Your Home
Make

a

Your Home Enjoyable
Have Music There
Educate Your
Children In Music

Many of them nre liiichly respect
ed men of porUll' ti. who hve luxuri
ous Uvea, and ntculnet whom nobody
i in
rt ore ii iiit"um
of hum
ph Ion. Home of Ihem even mny In

ouri rirclea
'Ksolland lord Im p.h.;.h ngalnat
thim. and entirely new detective
methoda will have to he adopted
I huh
luminal cateera are to I cut
snort.

First of Y7M. C. A.
'Fellowship Lunches9
To Be Given Today
The flrat of the aerlea of "Fellow-kfcll unch" ut the Y. M. C, A.
building will be given thla afternoon
at B.I b.
Thla hua haan it very popular Maw
ing piaoa for men away from home
and for many other who are Inter ated In having a pleasant place to
upend a part of Sunday afternoon
TndnVn
pVOfjram Ineludea nn a (I
Hugh Coopar. aome
drena by llc
k oil mualc ami I be unuat
aplendld
lunch.
M n who are atrangern In the elty
li.ivti a apecbil Invitation to nlteud
nnd to meet a verm members of Hie
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From Inside Court Circles

""'nt

Martin and wife. Gallup.
M. H. McEwen. Denver.
E. O. a'Y'"r Denver.
Willlaii Van Vleit, Qrlnldsd
Valley lUnch.
MlaVsr.
Mlsa Cll

Vr'";

U Murdock. of Hi
?.
;,
e!l; 1.
,.f Tu. hum m,i
vi
Arma. of Hllvsr Ctty; V. It. York, of
Alfimogordo.

country which It lft behind.
Tha
Kiua appeared
la public,
mounted on a white charger, whlla
held over him the royal
parhiffol
t'ntll vary recant time, th
Xlaca of Morocco rcelvri th Arnbaa-adfi- r
uf European countrlee, sven af
ff
Krencs and England, aa rmUeavriee
Mwra. They burp costly gifts?
and It every way acted aa if their owm
wer
aubjecie of th aavmw
ruler
monarch.
More., o. that land of aarag splendor, la quite aafe now, and tha touiiat
Joumeya through It In luiurloua apa-oimotor car.., tbough It la stlU all
with tha color of those aplendld. dag-goua days. Ita cllinata la oonaldered
br many the roesat pvrfact In th world.

International Crooks Guided
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W. Shut-art-.
Chicago.
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H. I'. Bcott, Frankfort. Ky.
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U
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H. A. Adams. lenver.
era. Ldoyd'e Inaurance Invest igat
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Goldberg. Denver.
and
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J. T. Evans. Lsujunu.
to prevent the threatened catiip..ln
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to
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I. blpare. Washington. LI. C.
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tlgat'-W. I Aimstrung. HI Pass.
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reaartn to believe It waa true
J O. PI tags raid. El Paso.
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obtain evident
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Mo.
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Herbert Roblnsoa. New York City.
eutlrtTy new methoda
C. W. L'Erlusr. Han Francisco.
"Ono solution would be to create
Colo,
Fort Collins.
A. T. st.ioud.-rbig;
new
detective
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whoa-- .. i
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Police Court Today

r
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Many Boys in

E. Foerg. New York City.
C. E. Murray. Kanaaa City.
Harry Stern. El Pes,,
F. Hyan.

l
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HERALD 'WallfT AD TaVKERS
Are thoroughly trained ad writers,
llytuio deairc, they will gludly
wist rop in wording y"'"'

6

.hio,

tda,

OOMIIH
A. E. Marlines. lleli"i
JSra. H. r. Robertson. Belen.
Mra. Leall
Uurrle. Belen
W. J. Bluaer. Kansas city.
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hoimc nt 2
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aliat itac Chan r of Pflnrnvrra
MM flurtrtff Ih hurt few mri
pkiu for the t j
4fl to
lare
"Tio plan I not to injur, the
, eai.i
of Com merer
Oaoaber
It
a imi- - man
"but to rejiivcnaie
th. pubhr aiilrtt on the part of tfea
Members and to art thr- memls 11 tn
mil touch with the Chamber of
Ctiinrnerre ertl.ltler. "
Tha meeting la not to brine out the
Wrecking . rea . but to
first aid
teee.ment. It wae stated. Tha u.a.u
bars of the business men', eornmiltt .
ar from eeery salk of Ufa In Albu
In.luilln Iradlnjr ratall and
wholesale men. The rorumh.ee rep
tha buatnoaa Ufa of tha oow
lnnl
unity aa wall aa the workers.

WHO'S HERE

at

CLASS ACROSS HOT

lMfj1nnln(
it wAn iviintuncrd trorurc
hm ronvrndun
lnn on
Friday. This Ammr4 In miur up of
JV menibsr,
w vr whom ar
iruni
AllMHjuri (U
The Jtmtd ll lu ulana
for th
mnonit Hunduy
wrk
youiifi .niiI'ii uietima and
ituM'tinc In
!!. i tnl,. r 4.
MM vkm
at

ft

The aud.'enoe roe and cheered a
J The police court haa haen bombarded with Juvenile
In the laat
two .leys
Three aanall bom eturwerlna tha
names of Antonio l.ucero. Celestial
(lonaslea
and
Adolpho Basques,
dharged with snatching pocket books
women on tha alreet. were h.ld
am
lor the district court thla
when they faced Judse W W. mornlnf
M.CIel- san
I ney are said to rutjad befti Ibi.
,n ine snaimiliK
th.
f Mrs H. M tlantn aad Mr J. Mr
tJlnl.V several dew
rVank Holando, boy In Mtt teens,
was fined ( on the chares of takins
aonie shoe polish from a shoe shine
stand
Yesterday Judse alcOlellnn
fined five bora fl each on the charge
throwing rocks from the roof of the
armory Thursday nlh.
One rock
hit a smi.ll boy In the head
The
flea were Vlrknr llarela. Kmetrlrc Won-toyJoe Martlraaa. Peter J ... j. und
Tranuulllmi I, una.
J. J. Johnson and Dick Maxwell
were fined ( .. and Ul- rasjiei Uv.
thla mornlnjf on the charge rr drink
The former said ha had drunk
Inf.
peach Julco.
Charlea Johnaon. oh a ryes' with uk
In Frank IluhbeH's rnrj without
waa fined lit) veaterduy by
ths court.

102? Went flUto vonu: Mra. M Mvta.
oarmlt for a Z.IOO fnur room huua
07
Houth Fourth attatt; Mra.
Ororae Ktrlpf. a permit for a t.40U

h

State Convention Here Ceremonial as Usual Will
Be Preceded by Street
Last Week Pronounced Great Success
Parade
Th
Treading of the hot aanda will b
Matt mhsatn bra of th'
Kaptut church will hold
two day evident in Albu. im r(ii. again tomor-

iness Men With Directors Is Announced

Mnr,"M"ln
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SHRINE TO PUT A

WILL MEET

HERE ON DEC.

Joint Meeting of 60 Bus

bti')

in

BAPTIST

'Kings Were Kings in Them Days'
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Make to Your Home Than a Beautiful Baldwin Piano or a Itloaualo Player
Piano?

Think this Over
Then come in and let us tell you how
easy we make the purchase of an instrument by distributing the payment over
several years.

I

Riedlinsf Music Co.
221

EU

V
Baildiag.
Phons. Harrisua. TBIB

Oas

What More Delightful Gift Could You

it

W. Central Avenue

BUWDAY

THE ALBtTQDFRQTTE
Holy tlpp. Bift-nr.- r
to. h iXbaon. Mary Battle
Mattel
Nnrment.
Fred Hsvnea.
Wallarc Hubert. Carl Whlgler, Yat-v- i.
Applruntr. Kijgene AllMi, .1 Artie
Bexemeck,
Maxlne McRpadden.
Lena
Valo. Heathen Tyl. Narct
(Irntry,
Elisabeth tlriffln, Ida McKcnsle, Kyu
Nyl, Emma H.ary. Isabel luy, Kred
Mngee, Myrtle Mornn. Althe Wtleon,
Mary Ira, Janr turn. Kethrr Morton. Junior Mataon, Hvrtha Achmitz.
flrorala flaara. Alh'r fttdso, Oordon Vivian, lanoma Krrneh, Ethel Kris ml
son, Nrd Khlsr. liuaarl Mend, Itasiiln
Moore, (lertrude Manar, Frances
lluward (llbaon.
Dorr. Hey Howell.
..

School News
H

m

n

re:
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"

Imm

in apalllna Hi,

Hratrlrii

MiKlulnv
aon, T

put

t,.

wr.kn

Moullrlr, Emm Iter
Virginia John- Jiair,, otwrll.
,,. Antrim
na
Itrury.

tlar.. Harriott,
rVltiillaaaar,
l,

Halm Nrtann
Lola Ellar,
lllaa, anil

r,liu
i,t

Kllin-bcl-

Altr-- d
Oatnr-Irl-

"K" apallara for th wnk arc! Ma-I- n
Ackarmaa. Atari, lloyta, Dorothy
Clrahum,
Marjorla lliiaimiin. Tad
OaMa, lluun Duller. J. c. MaeOrcK.ir
A, In. mi,, ltnaa.ll. Knihcrln, HolinilJ:
Jo ililna Valaaquri. and Marie

LIBRARY SCHOOL

pedal sires has barn laid thrmmh
.1 iv ne- un till'
of goo l English In all the
oIiuwms,
nnd espeelally in the
much time has been spent
endeavoring In correct the many pally errors mid banish the nee if shin
poetera
ri)
sum,
and drawing
shewing
ii, ,t k (.., talent. are
.
m
until ns
in drrni Hte the
v.
at tha tinea room.
The foot.Mll gnme played with
tMary's arind learn at the Ht.
alary' rifld inat Monday afternoon
wan won by the Ht Mary tram, the
con- helng IK to 0
It haa been
hy I ha Irani to auapeml lit. fUi
ther playing of any outside football
M
tutu until a new foot Im um be

OUt tin-

oeeait)

eacti

tirade I (History chua)
The
were (ht- aattafartnry reports
In th- history vlnm In reference work
:
last
report on Hum ml
MoriMby Chtyion J on mm
Huaun M
Anthony by llurle Uwrn; Horace
Mann, by Msrlon Kiln. Jfrrv
by Idu Nolde, Academies, by Virgin...
Harhiw High Sehoota, by Kathcrlne
N
and Colleges, by tleorgta
Hurdell.

CENTRAL SCHOOL

The Kngllah department, undar the
troetlOfI of the Mnwes tlloff nd I'm
herhiine. devoted conaldernh'e time to
the art .f apeatkina correctly.
"flood
Knslish wgk" was ohservt-In all
claiwes, posters were made hy the
rhlldren and huna on the walls of the
ajgwmbly hall.
tnginal Jlnglea were
cutniiosed
The children correct ert
each thei'a speech nnd taaaeil all pupils and teach m with placards hearing the wood Knalinh motto: 'Watch
yotir speech." which hecnnie
of ths OHUH.
The following 'Qoo4 Kngllsh" pioHiam was
rtjui. tad Thiirsilay nfternmm:
"Whit iiol Knallih Ht.indM For," a
Uilk.

ThefNlole

Jlnal'-s-

' M lUlttuI
Mhkcc.
IMano solo.

"A Letter from Brook
.Myl.il
Mi laundress.
"The
of
Krtors." Hamhl Ci.tHtn
"The Htrlke," a play, aectlon I, Talk
on tha advuntaaes of goinl Knallsh.
"Two Had Tula."
(iirtrude MMM
a story, section 4.
"Ildnt you

sol. i Monro.
i

Ie.ith

pass'" Clara Msrth.

t'lano

duet,

M w e II
Ht a m in
W i n if red
Kra nces
Uanner,"
Hoiik. "The Htar Rpngnled

gajlhool.

The Kntfllsh lepartmeni Intends to
sonil In the boat orialnal short story
unl poem written hy the pupils,
puhlicntion,
Ilsrd work
shttrtlv.
done and a few pupils huve
is
shown unusual talent in ntoiy wiiuna
.1st of pupils having no gradas he.
the Wi'ek ending Xovemher
hw ;
!ewis Stevenson. Hlchnid
fooith:

fr

HERALD, ALBUQtJEEQUE,

W.-fc
OVOSl I lit It
(load Kngllsh Waak arrived some
High
tins a agei nt the Alhgucrtu
ii hool
leatrrg put up In h(. halls
wro dally ramlndera of tha fftct.
prlaea win ha given tn Mary Korakar
and Itosaile Fnt-r-y tn Auditorium Mon
peattara
day morning for tha two

Honorable mention should ba given to
'relghton. Ki neslln IJunlng,
Mildred
Hesaie- lNivlB and Klaae Horen.
'
Winners in tha axtemporanaoita
oral theme contest wrr Husael thru-nnlnckeye Powers of tha freshman
ontest ami KHaheth Fee and Mar
lla It eld v "f the sophomoie roti
Kae-of these Will repeat hhr
tint
talk trefcre the school In Audttorhim.
Monday
In the junior
morning
HT. VIM'K.VT U ilM MV XOTI'.K
senior contest Cuyler Ferguson. Jo
No,. and
McCrYekatl, of the Mi h!ai-iaf'a
ph
kill iter,
Rial.t'harley Kargusrn were chos-to
Normal nt Yallan(, i ecntl
l ie Junior and aonhir laws tn
lsllrl tba class nt Ht. lnrvnt A end
rmy and highly
tha work a flnnl conteat In Auditorium. Mon
Each of theaa will
In her agdraas to ttis day morning
shr saw
.
young ladlra she (,.
draw stihjccts earlv Monday morning
of ths
Helen Ulahasntn snd Hophle Hick
slty and value of n aniind education
Mtas McOHckett Is on her fifth visit
to the Arlxonn schools.
Hhe eftpects
Monday evening the puhllr Is In
to visit n number of the somewhi
lo the declamatory contest for
mote places nnd will then lecture nt vlted
will
A. H. H. repraoentatlves
the teachers' Institute to lie held at which
hg
hooen for the stata eon toot. This
KliiKstnff.
so w
Is nl Oroya a poptilar preigrnm
On Thursdn y a t h ree day rat rsat axpai t the auditorium to ba wall
atartad (or the children.
Hav. II. filled.
Hpaldlng, M. J., of 0t I. toil t. Is
Klrdny after-not.tha oxerclaea,
High
sehool maats
Alhuqucreiue
n speelnl
n he Onllup High school
address waa
In de hate nni
yuuna Indies of Ht Vincent alt'
r.oJemy.
19.
tt
Haturdny evening. 'Novemher
'
That
Resolved
the proposition
ther,. should be a National Hoard cf
HIGH SCHOOL
Arl.ltrntlon with compulsory p.iwers
to to mi. dispute s hetween railroads
IVp Meeting.
their employees." Oallup up
and
Our energelli yell le.tder. lnn
led Hla school In a few of bolds the ifniM ii., while the lorn)
will deTend the negative.
team
r
our most
Tha
fells.
nccnsifin wss the p.p tneetlna Tft lira-daHacord staff Is
Tl); Alhuquereiue
morning for tha purpose of plsnnW
laue n fourtoan noga
aronslnc anthuetasm over the Armis- paper for "Thanksgiving
we-ktice day game with las VoggLl Normal
Thnrsdsv evening In the auditorium
High.
Mr. Moore demottst i n t et with
se hoed ellniinstlon
ibe
held,
Hlah
wns
tha first and second teams some of
rwprc- the points In foot hull, such as punt, route t to Se h rt the school's
drop kick, forward pass, safety ton- h
back, touchdown and the prop, r hhv
to hold a hall.
Maxim- Halthusan
Vron in.
lay.
After the- pep meeting, Mr Itentnn.
one of the facility, made a touching
k i h
on the
nnd forceful
Mr 1tunt"n Is an
of Armistice dny.
ex-- u
He sold in his speech
viator.
that It was dlsgtacef ul nnd n thirty
of wonder to him that some people
wiiirhhiK At mlstlcv day parade should
have to link what wns helng
It Is a wonder to us. lea
He
said. too. tht when we av a caakat
with our flu stretched over It we
should come to attention i.nd tajM off
owe th men
We
our hats
who have given their lives for its that
Mr. lien- maik of respecl nnd love
ton sahl th.it pcopia ihotitd not hefi
to he tt.d such ihhnis,
thai since
Some- do not show
he elh! not want

tluMiKhllesH

lie referred

NEW MEXICO,

atata conteat which
aenutlvos In tha any
aunng Thonki-glvtnIs held In this
Kight of tha nlna oon
wk- oenlora
and aa moat of
testants ware
oom
exoetience In
thtm had had prartlcally
afl of the
plstfe-rwork
tiresome feature of an amateur peraboent
were
Tha
ration
formance
and ahowed
wtf on timely subjects
understanding
of
n commendable
current problema.
o
The oratlona were hidgad hv
one on thought and
gate of judge
oompoeltlon. and one on delivery. It
Is worthy ot note (bat the speaker
a ho wns awarded the gold medal for
first place. Maxwell Merrttt. waa given
first plaoo In both thought and
was
Hie preaenlatiou
and fbrcefwl. the only fault he-- I'
hla too evident nervous tension,
ut his appeal gripped hla audlenc
atrong Impregslon.
and made
The sliver medal for second place
waa awarded to Howe Kller on the
Hla oration showed
Irish guest Ion
keen Interact In hla subject aad he
apoke with the fervor ami vlgoroua
Insistence of a special pleader.
All of the contestants revealed
practical Idealism that shows that
they are thinking seriously of AmerWnrthy of eperlal
ica's problems.
mention from (he standpoint of reasoning waa Mildred Hugg s oration on
Allie Hi
"A guestlon of 1'iineipie"
veesteln on "American Ideals," Vivian
Olhson in her plea for faith among
hailona and lrma Whltchcuse in her
Bonus
dUruaalon of the "Koldrar's
ajueettnn" were espeelallr convincing
spenkers.

time when In his
aeroplnne. Iii miw two other pinn
full, one like a diop o moilen lat,
IJltcl.
the other like- a hilling leaf.
when hO C'Uld hind, h- found the
temaln.t of the men In those two
planes mixed with the wreckage. In
wns
the gas tank of one- plane thi-tg hole In which
wns a human
leg.
On another part of the- - dobttg
It
he saw a piece or Moody hair
Mr. llenton
to his captain.
tedd ihu in a vofy t"ii hiug nmnnof.
and from that putt of hit speech on
and undvid-h' hnel ofthethe-whole
f
amllence
ibis Incident wus one of a million
Then, When w- know the se t hlugft.
the
ghould we have to QUOgHogt
meaning of Armistice day?
- I'hristlno I. flwich

NOVEMBER 13, 1931

wall la to4icated by the report reaching Alhtiqueriiue today thai the welt
recently bt ovght la near Aitev haa
come In with an additional supply of
ass whiato awaked the rig Monday,

blowing the tatter head 400 fr. t into
the air. The well had been rigged
pipe. Thla proved to
with a twe-'nehe too imnll lo latry the gaa ae the
I tow knrreaseed aod the agBloaioO i

Thnt 8an Juan cpunty has

a

real gas

No ena waa injured Hqaipv
ment for a permaaegt gag supply
plant has been ordered from i k la- homa
followed.

Warm Lined Coats

Men

Leather Vests and Flannel Shirts
Cold Wtatimr
Garment for Mem, at Ex
tmptitmalty Lorn Prices

High-Gro- J.

Men's Sheep Lined Coats
MolaaUo ahall a baas IUhmI Cast, SB liaThW
Inch iHm aotlar;
lorn with
rour nraaurta am! polaa
only

$9.90

Men's Leather Reversible

Coats

or thw Cost la S lnlSa
aaiila of tea
ttaaaakfat laattw an aa atOa and mHmmf
vr moiaaaiu era
rum
au hat pnraaca and bolt
gooa wm

um,

$18.90

Men'.

Artec Gss VVeU
Blows Casing Head
400 Feet Into Air

Vasts

Moiaakln
anal I
with aharpatin
aitwTfw aua nninr; Kurt collar
and corn raat la SS

laathar

$6.90

Men's Flannel Shirts
A Variety of Styles and Ktnds
AU Exceptionally Good Value
Rim or

tnj

Kmyt

cotton and

two porkirU, choies
$1.98 of flatmalarial,
or nrllltarr collar.
Oraj, khaki or brown cotton warp
flat and tullUarj
$2.49 collar
Gray, khaki, brown or oltra
broadcloth, niadlnm wclrbt, oaat
$2.98 atria,
with flat or mUllarj collar
wool

wool

aacklim,
atjrlaa.

wool

Winter's Here

the' prOpCI leSpe-Cus to he aggOSUJ the

SUNDAY,

and two button flap pockata,
O.O. Khaki Arrar floraa with flat
or military collar and two button
flap army pocket.

$3.98
medium welrht flannel
khaki and hmwn with
$4.49 flat ryay.
or bottoo.down collar.
In

to

llittrr 1'ink iiver ynur Mi'iliriin- rln-s- l and sec if it ih wi'll
rteMkcd, Yim ll rhwk nMV a Bold nnil oaUfil U: tin- family
thi WitUSf by ImviiiK the riftlit DniHK ami whrn you
Slop in tmlay, Wi 'll help you arlct--t what you'll
MMH
FREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY

Woodworth's Prescription Pharmacy
l'linnc

I

I

JL"' West

V

Our Unalterable Policy

One Price to Everybody
.sfNP

BUYING
MOST

WE BUY
TOR
LESS

C.'iitrul Avenue

Jl II

uvi
.

.

SELLING

(

MOST

Immm

InCOrtMSTaiad

WE SELL

312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Albuquerque, New Mexico

--

FOR

USB

THE LARGEST CHAW DEPARTMENT,
STOEE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"

Is Your

Banker Your "Pal?"
iswainiiliiliininaBBaaaatraaanBBVaal

TTYour

business relations with your

jf banker should be such that you

Cold weather pointers
for the motorist.

mixo Cii. olme nv rc llum
meets the SMMSMSSSl pn
f:ir motvr fMOUM

C

T5AOf

B

MBK

tm

TOtN

would never hesitate to take him into
your confidence. He ought to be the
same to you as a trusted friend, a business pal.

Quick starting, especially now, is
largely a matter of Gasoline Quality

If you are not a depositor at the State National, become one. Open an account
with a bank that makes every depositor's

Hit or miss gasoline invariably causes a hit or miss motor. It is much
better to have Ccnoco Gasoline in your tank than to wish you had when
slow vaporizing fuel is balky about starting.
Many motorists seem to expect starting difficulties when cold weather
sets in. But there is no reason why they should.
Of course, you never can tell what streaky, slow burning gasoline will do
Alxmt ninfl times out often, however, especially when you're in a hurry,
it is hard to ignite and sluggish until the motor is thoroughly warmed up.
Conoco Gasoline ignites instantly and i:i consistently quick starting
because it is refined with this Cold westher requisite in mird. The properties of any gasoline depend fnr the most part up n its volatility, its
t
range. Conoco Oasolkta has n carefully determined proportion of the various fractior.3 thst ir.rurc prompt ignition, a swift pick up

welfare its own particular concern. Meet
the personnel of a "friendly bank. "
Our policies are sound, our connections
all that are to be desired. Ask your
friends about us.
Your account will be welcomed, no matter how small.

boiling-poin-

and high power. And these fractions are uniform wherever you get
Conoco Gasoline and wherever you buy it Nothing is taken for granted
or left to chance in refining Conoco Gasoline.
Form that habit of stopping at a sign of the Continental Soldier when
you want gasoline. You are sure of receiving three things every time
you do it: the finest quality procurable, full measure and courteous
service. Get supply of Conoco Coupoi. Books the next time you fill up.

THE CONTINENTAL
(A Colorajo

Demi
Butte

r

Great PsOi
Ml

n

.i.

The State National Bank
of Albuquerque, N. M.

OIL COMPANY

Corporation)

Sail Lake City

i'ueblo

(

hi venne
llniui

Affiliated with the Bute Triut and Savings Bank

L

NEW MEXICO HAS

ST a ft Lie

YEAR

Average Yield of 26
Bushels to Acre Will
Produce

Total.

7,306,000

report imifd today h R. f. Har
tnc F'sdaral Dumu of Crop
Mwlwi 1911 corn
Katlmataa.
crap ku a rsw rtccrd with T.UI.MO
lo
buhvli, an avra-- s of 94 bust
of

ABOVE 191. V1KW
It is rapidly beeomtng a convicaeeordinc to W T Kenten.
of the National Banb
in UM
af the Republic. Chit-ago- .
hank's current monthly biiafneaa
review, that "prleao, within the
sjatit six to twelve month, will adon a new baa
just themaaTve
aim h will be somewhat higher
There are
than the 1911 level.
a number of pertinent reasons foe
this belief, the moat Important of
which hi thai circumstance during to last eight years have
o layon the old h
er of higher coats of more or las
enduring mature higher federal,
state, and dty taxea, higher eua-toduties, higher ratee of depreciation and. finally, higher Industrial overhead charges a unit of
output beoauae of ahorter working
hours "
tion,

RECORD CROP OF

THIS

Berlin Buying Panic
Forces Stores to Close
To Restock Shelves

nun; irvn.

fr

NKW

Nov.

It.

Arcordin

Selected with cere, it expresses the spirit of Christmas better than the most expensive fift; without
burden to the giver or obligation to the recipient
The growing popularity of the Christ dim card cam
ed us to choose the largest and finest assortment
we're ever had for Christmas, 1921.

to
ed, would be tha moat draatle yet 74 per cent of which would have In
surrendered to the llelchsharik
promulgated.
It Is understood ber- be
for the governmsnt lo meet tho
order
tha! a achome haa been propoeed reparations payment
whlrh would prohibit the eiportatlnn
of all foode from tha country unlcaa
An Engllahman has Invrnted spring
payment li made In forelcn currency. mi.
lamp to replace shoe sMOP.

inn

When You Are Gone
It Will Be Too Late

Select Your Cards Now While Our
Stock Is Complete

Don't delay another day in providing protec-

Lt

We Give 8.

& H.

tion for your family against loss of what property you will leave them when you die.

Oreen Stamps

XTATSON'C
J,
JL

fo9r.

206 West Central

The surest, safest protection, is leaving your
estate in the hands of a trust company such as
The First Savings Bank and Trust Co.

SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

Thasa fbjvraa for both yaars Include 0od Coltunn.

nil grain sorghums srhethm thraohad
for gnvln or uaad as (odder. Tha
cansus fbjuraa sheas that ths production of grata ft 1919 amount ad to
9.794.999 buohabj and 149.909 tons of
focaaja

rYCLICAL BIKINI
TKRM YKT TO CO&CK
Tha Improvement, lo textiles,
stioso. and a in y in I um be r and
steal, la reward d an mora seasonal
than cyclical by tha Alexander
Hamilton Inatltuta In la Noram-ba- r
rarlaw of general business con"The rule Is," says the
dition.
review, "that the cyeta starts un-dtsi
following;
conditions 1 .
loanable funds abundant; I.
price substantial!) rooor-era- d
from ths bottom ; 9, wasas
and prtoea of motariala in tha
building trades at P low abb.
"At time wages and tha price
of materials, exoapt steel, to not
oeam to novo ranched the end of
their dectlne. and even In ateal the
pries could be una tiled by cheaper transportation, coal, and coke,
fleev'ity price, whll on tha op
turn , novo not recovered much
IxvanaMo
the bottom.
from
funds, although comfortable in rap-plhave not yet reached the peak
of plenty.
"Ther ar good prospect, however, that by the spring or summer
of 19ft we shall have an abundance of funds, substantially higher aeeurtty prtoea and further decline In wages and tha prices or
construction material."
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THE CHRISTMAS CARD
IS THE IDEAL GIFT

compared with 994.900 hushals in
In 1919.
1919
imta3 ji(w3urtlon waa 1999. and 1.919.099 bushels eottmated
census
flift.r
7hs
Of the 1994 crop there era
1. 194 090 bushsla
to nave been 119.999 boxes of comfor com protfurtion tr 11 la 4.T9T.-A quality of 74 per
bush Is SIMP bushels of tha mercial apple
1?0 crop remain on farms In tha cent for this year's crop,lastcompared
year.
quality
par
1.
last
On
cent
Ibis
14
data
Noifmhtr
with
aiaf
yaaj .191.449 buahls of old corn war
The crop of while potatoee for the
Ml on farms, whits In 1919, whan tNfr la estimated at 149.994 buahela
prleos
hivh only 99,999 bushsla
year s crop waa reported at 474,- wars oa farms Nov. 1. 99 par cant of 999 bushels
The yield average 90
Naw MssJco eoro was of meixhAiit buahela par acre.
atria quality, compared lo 99 par eon!
potato crop for New
sweet
total
Tha
In 1999. and a 19 yaar oversea of 94
Mexieo. la estimated ai 149.000 buah
par rant. About 19 par oant of lha ela
ahow an avemsxe
report
The
Naw Mextrx corn crop la uaarl for yield per acre of 110 busneis. iwns
Tha Ana and Hooeevelt counties both have
tloa. or rut graan for
4
ararajrad
tona par a era. curing pianta. and are shipping this
corn ail
crop in oar iota.
TH production of grain sorghums
In Now ataxic In 1911. la aatlmatad
compared
Po
buahds,
to
9.992.099
Ton wiU 9nd It lo
al
cat mat of 9.419.990 boahals for 1990.

If you do not understand the advantages of a
trust, let us explain them to you. Call or write
us for information; we can send you our little
booklet, "Safeguarding Your Family's Future." A postal card request brings it to you.

SfeJlt

Tha production of apples for tha
stair la reports at 491.099 bushalo.

1.

Inn l utile la in a
ommrc.al call n ports
ruah tu luru
today Berlin store still ar dally III comparatively
worthlaaa paper
forced to oloae their doors for hour marka Into aomrlhlng of value.
Thr- Herman government la ronalrf-erln- a
at a time in order to replenish their
depleted stork.
plana to enable It to make tho
The buying panic
is steadily growing anel the cunsunv reparation paymanta which. If adopt
to
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The knowledge, that

is the fruit of years of experience, is available to your heirs through this
company. Safeguard your own while you
yet have time.
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THE SOFT WATER
LAUNDRY
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Forty Thousand Pounds of Stoves and Ranges
THIS SHIPMENT CONSISTS OF

St. Claire Ranges. Cook Stoves, Heaters

And Base Burners
Also a Big Lot of Famous

Monarch

Malleable

Ranges

See Our Stoves Before Making Any Purchases

Quality

-

Service

-

Price

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Company
314 So. 2nd St.

L

O. O. F. Bldg.

Phone 431
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Teachers of New Mexico Welcome to Albuquerque
CHURCHES

arrive
WHEN you
city to attend your Convention, we want you
to feel that you are in
the hands of your
friends and that there
is nothing which we
will not do to make
your stay in this city a
pleasant and profitable
one. If you have not
made reservations your
first visit should be to
the Y. M. C A., across
from the depot, where we will
maintain our Information Bufor
reau and Headquarter
mom. I'leane visit t!ier headquarter by all MM i" order
that you may lie made
eomfor-table-a-
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Albmiuetipie inteiuls to show the visitors a good
time and no effort is being spar-- d to arrange a continuous round of social features for those who daalrc
to attend them. The Convention will open with a
Sacred Canearl at the High School on Sunday after
ptloa for the visiting delegates will
noon. A public r
be held in the beautiful quartern of the Albu.pienpie
IvIU Club under the uiispi s of the ladies of Albu
quarqw on Monday afternoon from four to six.
Another feature of the social affairs will be a inus.eal
entertainment under the auspices of the Chamber ot
ri the Aruiorv on 'flies. lav at Btl i ;. M
Tl... C S .'nrest Service and tin- I' 8. Illologii
Survey are iirraiiging a display in the balcony of the
a.
Armorv which we
hone everv delegate
J M B1CKLCY proaldont of tha Now Moaico Educational
that attcndi the
w ill have tin
l'loiii an edintational xtandpolnt,
pleasure and opportunity of seeing
now being earned oil.
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Streets of the City of Albuquerque
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San Kelipe dr Neri f'hnrrh Over three hundred
year old, located in Old Albmpi, npie.
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One of the oldeat Indian Pueblo in New
Mexico. PI mile south of Alhurpirripir
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Albuquerque Will Belong
To the Teachers
November

For Sectional Meetings

ttmnt.
Cirbusa offtraa

NO.
No

lalrta

In addition to the restaurants and hotels, the Y.
W. ('. A. cafeteria is making preparations to serve more
meals to thr visitor than they huve in the past year.
Arrangements can also he made in numerous Ir.men in
the city whereby teachers can secure some of their
meals in the private homes. The Alliu.pii r.iio Cham
her of Commerce through its Information Korean i
I. Tate price are charg
going to see to it that only
ed to the sit) ' naata Kvt raaliaraat, hotel, hoard
HM batata and lodging house in town will he Mkad t
a schedule of prices which they
make out in adva
barge, and any alt. nipt 1" profiteer at
will expect t
the expense of the city's guest will he promptly sup
prcaaad bj tba Chamber of Commerce, whieh is equip
pd to handle a proposition of this kind.willIn liethisre way
lue
the expense of attending tin' convention
rd t i a very inielerate figure.
Preparations have already been mode to have
private automobile owners in thr city airy placard
inviting teachirs and their friends to ride, ami in this
way delegates ean pass from one perl ol the nty to
another through the hospitality of its hMiauua M sJN

evpense

of Trains

tb. ConnnUen aro cordially lnvitod to vtalt tSo tfalvoralty

of

PLACES OF INTEREST

ba no delay in promptly supplying every teacher with
a comfortable and home like place to stay.
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for thr amocm of aonveyinc
the incoming delegates to their
places of lodging. A c insiderahle number of delegates can
he accommodated in the exist
ng hotel facilities, and lodgings
n private homes to take care of
thr remainder M1rs already
hecll card indexed. There will

THE

din

Fift

Braaaiway

Alhuuerque committee are
going to make the teacher feel
at home and are bending every
effort toward extruding the
delegates a royal wclcninc. The
business Men of Allnnpif npic
wdl meet all train and will
curort the teachers to nut' too
lilies vhlcll will he volunteered

OMnk

"IrMrtwty MUM-- in

The seeliniull tneetiugs will have unlimited HM of meeting rooms. The.e m. "'lings will be
'iter of town and easily
held at the Albuquerque II gh School, situated two blocks from tl
accessible from the main convention hall at the Armory The Chamber of t ommerrc rooms op
neaiti the Poat Office will be lUfkti as hMdaWkrtan for officer and for any committee Mating
that iiiiirlit be held. The officer of the ( 'handier of Common
have three stenographers at tote disposal of any of the committers.
Albuquarqae'i aoaieroua the ten have nil jrnaiid apaeial pragnuni of particularly fine film during
ll,
iveiition. so that the delegates will be offered bath public and pnvate entertainment of the highest character. In addition. Albu qui qU 's nierelinnts will offer their very lost goods ami service.
The entire citv is esneciallv decorated in honor of the visiting gtiet. Al- buquerque invitrs each and every school teacher in New Mexico to attend this
convention. Al no tinir has edueat ional progress loomed up with (rreater im
ortance than taring tlo hist few yens, ami a special effort is being made to
make ti e
iiinvriilii.il ail inspiration as will a educut ional to all who
iilteml il.
With our sincere wish's that every no nicnt spent lit the
convention in Albuquerque will I
na of pleasure and prnilt
' e
u .vim wt-l- i
t.
tiif tn thin fity Jiinl iissurr you ol' our
Hiitl nsl. on l itaf
IM
loAf us powiibh.
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Am
ibe aaaaatance of tV bank
It follows
law.
owraelf.
The boy,
pigs paying off
"A well known rar haa ben carry glre notes for thel.- I noraaaea.
Additionkl gungea have been placed
an adverttaemant for the pan the note from the
In
on the I
os river In IMdy and c'havee
Month or two, with tha one sentence:
an Jon. Quay count, haa organ-Ise- d count lea. which are iwing obaerved by
cornea
WUat
after tha purchaaa
a development aanoclatlon whlrh the V. ft, (leologlcal ayrvey iind ttfe
office, for the pur-po- ai
undartaken aa Ita first job the atste
fa wore rinintarent when wa haa
buildtng
a cotton gin. which la to
of determlnlna additional Irrlaa-tle- n
I thla.
What doe coma after be ready of
to
crop.
caiHtcity
handle
the
strenm.
of
th
ltll
Wall, wa re
purchaaa prlea?
nbarod there waa tha Uoenae to
Aa a reault of effrta of the rnrtalca
wa
are
mem
car.
the
Th
tin
Prnom Corn aaaoriatlon. which has
Gifts of Fine Quality are Life Long
hip In the automobile aaaooin
nullt a warehouae and undertaken cothe secretary instated wa operative marketing, the broom corn
tln Idwhich
Play-Treasures
waa
out
d
There
the
lake
aereagc of Roosevelt county is ex
light w had to set (or eelf-Tb- r parted to double next yaar.
me th. ameHin
ectfcia.
Thre aro a "select few" thing! that every
the oil. and than there waa tha
Laa Vagaa haa finally aold Ita $100.
woman likes best and it haa been with this
mile
from a 000 high whool building liond iaaue
in iv. nineteen
and Central
ut, and fifteen
rr.llra from a to Doaworth-Chanut- e
Co.. of Denin mind that we have choaen our vaat
kgaj au and we had left tho pump !n ver at lie plua accrued Interaat.
of Gift Things,
garage, and wa did not have a
And thon there waa
Promotera of the Han Juan Livetub.
rhe newest and beat of everything for every
ta(. roliunan. and the repair man. stock and Valr aaaoriatlon. which held
member of the family can be had from oar
agl t fa n there wn tho lnauranaa. Ita find ahow at Farmtngton thla year,
agd tha apeedlna. and tha rop. and have announced another fair to be
We not only invite you to call at
diversified stock.
he hi next yaar.
udife ud the fine until It final
Mike this store your first stop and you will
r
ched u pa nt uhrre we began
our store, which is most convennreaklng of a drill hne ngain
owler If we ought u f rrure up
to
save yourself the trouble of shopping all
vat after the pxrehnae prioa, and
work on the oil teat of the
over town to find the i,ift thinga yon waut
included that wa had batter not Kureka oil company near Haton. A
iently
located,
to make use of
you out?
tin.cssrtlon
tha man whom w aalved haw financial report ahowa that tha com-pan- y DoDoea
you'll find them here at the price yon
you
Buffer
worried.
"blue"
feal
and
.1
e
i hta cur coat
haa drlll'd to 1.110 feet at
hlra: thla waa
wish to pay.
dragging backache, headachee and
it
place
as
a
your
friends
to
meet
owned una, and ha aaid, 'I oat of tll.010.
dlaalneaar Too many women blame
I
aept track of It
kH know.
Christina gifts bought now will be laid
"female trouble" for thla un- n
Pmindaflone r br-rb'
I found 1 roTilff not afford
it.
by appointment.
away until you want them.
We concrete building In Portals, which happy state instead of weak kidneys,
then 1 quit keeping tmek'
rauae. You
the
for many a will Itouae a modern ateam laundry. whichactao often ara
kht ihat waa wla
ni
more ee- autcklv to
oiuat
Doan'a Kidney
The Midwest Rrftnlng company la rioua trouble. LTa
ut thaa there U th,. othar aide. moving
Ask for a copy of our new Illustrated
They nave helped thousands
In five car of matertala to i'llla.
t oon
A special telephone and other
uetmnotiUe is a
They ahould
women
weak,
flhth
oaajnty.
of
rig
tired
replace
to
Jaaa
tho
bajataaaa.
Catalog. It's free and will
It haa uodouhtedly
Christmas
your
neighbor!
help yaaj. Axk
town tha coat of transportation,
A caaa In Albuiineique:
conveniences will be at your dishelp
akaa It au at tie to set itackagee
solve
to
your C hristmas shopping
Kighth
N.
iv
u!4
inrcels
J.
lira.
i eight there on t.me, nnd It ginv
St. aaya: "Ioan'a Kidney I'llla are a
:inibilatt-- dtatni.'".'
and tlrea, ao 6 Moths-Th- e
problems.
posal
and
will
find
in
J
this
you
store
m-- )
y
remedy
splendid
kldn
for
the praun living- three imftga
plaint. I have need them (or back-aohand a dull, run down, tired
not only the most complete stocks
away
It turna every country
Frequent headachea and
foollnir.
nu tit
atrip lata a nrgtjrhoo,
I dlxsy
apalla made the trouble wore
Ity ba-- k
into the
forma tha
of merchandise, but courteous serand my kldneya didn't act aa they
try.
for a
It unltee farallt
I
should. Ioati' Kidney PUla eoon re-- i
:
holiday, which unnM be aw j
Ueved the backaches and other algna
will appeal to
vice and prices
d in value, and H I rings many
I
of Icldney complaint."
od a ureal out a door,
Mcitho hvi- - ever hen the
Into
we say it is, it is
ctree everybody a prospect la
you.
finp
onmipii
of
uarmonts
which the knt'W nothing about
in CmIht ('hetit lias
Ktorair
Jewelers- Diamond Merchants
luch of thla other etpenae can
hi cn th" moHt popular way of
CO. nl all I'im. Slorc.
To be attre. you muat
voided
combating Ihrm.
Rk r M'Jburn Ca Ml( C l.J)udi.. SY
a llcnae to run tho rar. and
mumU rMhlp In thv automobile
agaax la tton la
Ing.
ou
va uab! c
cA live without it You do nol hava
I'un'tare do
td get a rpot l:ght
not happen aa often a they used to;
driven five thouaand
to fact, we ha
without a punctur. and there
mil
i
are people who have driven for
or twenty years and never had
But Oder Chesla haw their
aTcotllaion and of course npeedlng
Only garmrntM
limitatioiiK.
ahauld not lie Indulged in In a or
whisk .in rcatlily ho folded
J'bf re are some things a ramlly
can he Htored in C"lur
hauld not be Indulged in In any
ChMltK.
taniobilea. but we do belli vr that the
autofnobilea hava kept faaitltag to-ahar, hare dleanfved approaching
df vuPo aaaea ta th. thin air, aaa
laava baan an tnex haunt Ihle Joy to
thhome.
gift of this year's Christinas Day! It BfOttM make
the usual ChrisUSM trifle
ymi tSS do the next best thing. Let this siiperemr
In.. the subttiiobO U worth
II
jewelry
hookK,
family which
gift he for her. Kix it so that eaeh month of eaeh
her happy, wiaild it toi 1 Would be OBt more
what It cost to
ran afford lo have lb Aft r tha purn
SKI.KCTINIi you, It is the one gaShietiva
year, if you should go, she shall receive a fixed
proof of your hiving are for bar! And
irbe. la bualneaa, plcaavre, re
cfia mingling
will make lliin year'n ItSst
with othera mora f
what peaee of mind you Would have in kimuuig
stun absolutely her own- - that neither husband
Aa tha
uu- ntlv. and Itrotherhood.
from laat year n tad
A
tallow said about marriage It coata
her future was assured that . very month,
nor anyone tlM OM tOUtfc. A little ineoine so
that
t
the
previuii
nf
llume
yearnthat
aingla,
worth
but
b
it's
tit or than to
i tit t now
rUffUlarly, :t mouth's provision u hii h no one
often Kiuoothes a woman's trnubl.'d path, and
wliieh putr.leH you.
roini'H the (Vdar
would tSSM lo her down to
t'oiilil fctlat away
sometimes it is salvation for her. GUva voursell
I'Jotliiti ('Uiaet. Any home
You Feel
in
Kiipgeittion.
Ailojit
it,
Here
matter
ami
the
a
the sntiafaetioii of knowing that you have done
the latest month of the last year of her life.
ran liuve one. Coiivertjnir
your utmost to proteet this little one who dwells
will he .ettieti
settled riehiy mol aatafantfirilj
an ordinary aUSSea rliuut
Perhaps you have already arranged for this
in your heart of hearts.
into an Aromatic H. (Vdur
ami your Christmas shopping w ill have been naade
provision. I'erhaps, however, you have a little
A tired, nam 11. t'Mllnn my t
.'losi-in now lioth Hiiitpl1 mill
n
whlrh
easy.
have,
This is the supreme gift. Can you find a
daughter' If you
she is your life's treasure.
Koort turn.
lit I'd ton
bwHrMSshre.
battOT one to gie distinction to this year's list
You often wish you could know what the future
n
und gaa. making 1
feV
The usual rifl: are seltloio iliirahle
weak, aimple buck
of presents'
Dotldt MVi and it will not take
has for her - whether 01 not she will be hnppy
ertne. etc., aa mixed
of
weeks or a few months, ami their MSfnlaM
long to put the contract into your hands. "Do
whether or not you will bt here after she has
ela poison
and gas
If Otsf rhiistmas Shopping Barly"
and it will
ier and lower bowel,
grown up. to guarik her if she should need you.
their value is gone. Nevertheless we must eon-timyou
never
matter
be done ami done well I
You annot tell how long you will he hen hut
tn give them -- Christmas wouldn't lie Christ
your syatean which
h and
made you
Line any I'lollirw rlon;t with
The thin(r to do is to mid the
mas without tin-ila EX
ia Adlertka
Ceda'liui', thin. WI lull fir.
uard agalnet appen
supreme gift
Right Now, before you forget, send your request for full information,
or.
I'harmacy,
do
Kcd
".liir Iiiiiiil'
groovi'il ami totigui'il mi tlui:
And you irwM SS St ahme in dning it. Tli.ni
World.
Best In
the Oldest Company In
from
it can in' liliml nuileil like
sanils and thousainls t4 hushanils anil fathers in
flooring.
reeent years StTi fivtS tin siiireme gift. It kit
Life of New York. Corner Second
J. H. COONS, Manager
become a Chrtttattt Custom, rapidly growing in
and Gold, Albuquerque, N. M.
ohservHiiee as thf years go by.
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Christmas Gifts
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Silverware Watches Toiletware
Jewelry
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Delegates to the New Mexico
Teachers Convention
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You'll be Welcome at
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The Supreme Gift f orWif e and Daughter

Now Comes
Better Way

Do

Tired
After Eating?

nm

WEAK
WOMEN

!SrJilt!l'ZrI
ZSwrnt

m

Lw
-

TiiTI

Daw

T

awaaa assw
j
jui iiiJwsm fa taaaa aor agen coa sasaw

I

Aak ui to send a sample uml
a booklet telling more ulxiut
it.

J.

C. BALDR1DGE
LUMBER CO.
Paonr 402

rTTKCiYsLilMlifUJ

First St. and Coal Ace.

America: The
The Mutual

This deseribes it: A dm ument, handeil to the
wife on OkriMSMI Hay, under whieh she would
rtSthrt a cheek ItT a stated amount eaeh ui uith
of In r life if vim should he taken away. A I hint
sui Day at home guaranteed to her ami your
ehildren as lung as she lives sure shell, r fur her
ami them- - with the Christmas table ami gifts;
sure eduealion for tie ehildren; freedom from
bstdta ajsd isni uii pwiiaal by the Isasssd
and father, just as he is doing it now the MSftM
;

Without obligation on my part,

I

The

request fuller information about The

Supreme Gift.
My occupation

Date of birth

My beneficiary's date of birth
My name

Address
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Maybe He Doesn't Believe in Signs

In
New Mexico

THE LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

New Mexico Wool Growers'

New Mexico Cattle and Horse
Growers' Association
Irpanitvt-Mttmtx-ra-

Paper.

.

Association

! Umi for Irif.imuUloo at It
by Uw A
uf Wham An NuterrttK'm Ui Tbb,

AM

BUSS

Kdiud By

BBS THA

Farmers Quick to Qnurp Advantage of Increaging Kernels and De
creating Size of Oob; Year's Corn Yield Shows Jump of $16,000
in Value, Enough to Finance County Agont's Work fcr Years.
"I doubt If there muld le a mora hla crop of year.
rib.
bl.-n

kwi

mltttd 10 ear whl h averoowd IH
pound to the ear The field prodm d
over 100 buahi la to the nrro. Th
com wna planted ach-- Iftrftlry to
prudui e the Uat ponlble tftnd, With
mut 2tt
betwci'ii the nm
Vj
fret betwem the hill', perm'ttiar
"onroy think
4.S7I hl la to the acre
w norn
lb.
beat
thom
tllatam
under Itlo (Intnde valiey condltlona.
Where one xt.ilk na planted to tha
pound
hill ll pt odu i d I ear of I
Torn atnlk to the hill proaverngt
duced lego to tha oar.
Corn In the Itlo lrnnde Vftllay ha
crop
ua a inon
more advnntage
The
than wheat. Conioy think
weather rcporta ahow that tin valley
boa a loneor growing araaon, free of
from thin etthft.' lowit or Ilhnwla.
orn
There In th advant-aguf inolature npplleation when
aJ0d)od by inlKntinn t .though M Hr
OOSM of toe land lod
in uigent
of drainage, t'orn tun bo prod)ft)OOa1
Bl
lower bibnr oodl per cre than
wheat and iMmBooa of an unouppllod
h'tio inarket In AlBttQUOrqBO, find
ft ready demand.
Accoidii g to the crop report of It.
P llnr. New afegleo produced laot
year an average of 30 buahaln of corn
to the acre on
"iu ,i r In ValenciOj
By batter mm hod
of aard
oobbi
planting and cultivation,
aolort in
thi corn rtotd of Valeneio lounty haa
up d in buahrle tn tht arro
l.i ii it
o.mty.
n
in an iviiag' over th'
S.nftn ucrea th. un in an lner'iiao In
produi lom of .10 "an .ulala w hich
at ll." i'i vailing local mnkt uuota
nta ii huahel. la a monry
tioo
.i
value lu Incniar of 116,000; enoufa
to pay ti ' ounty ftft ill's mlmy and
asp no a for a number of year.
wri a omity agent' work pay?

orn

Than to fdlmulate intrrat In ih
rr idol t'onroy d- gporimetital
i orn
rin
olH l t 'te couiu
VftOI only Inlerceted many of tho mora
rrog eoalve (iit iuera but irrao got a
orn cmn on i ne joo io nnp
oya
ued distribution and uwnken Intereat
corn bow wa
t parent h Th.H fnft
waa n SUB00BB.
tn I Me
brought In their pi Ue groupa
r ear, with i arel'u ly ki pt rooorie
ultraatlon and yield Thr
f pl.intltig

,d

'.gea who came up fo
were amnxi d at the
ranging
ed yield
how
.hi'a
high
10" buahel to
aa
rom ie to
how coat, nil told.
Th
he a.ie,
It
than T.o dollar
AOtnathlng
imlei nie.l .urn growing In Villtmelu
'
now and mora pro- iuntv and put thellrntly
feet
on
itlelle
OCltVe
uc-- .
how waa ovon mora
' 'hje
mora
ft n
1'i.mpi Utor
eontfui
roBBPOtUlon
mid
kenT.
umrrou
' "The
nluo of n corn how " any ,
onrov who la nothing If not prtie-cltit tha
dooon'l ah our up mu.-thlnltlon but It ahow In the follow-tftto colb'K
iiit ft !
-

J

It

ft

nd

Tin-

' V

e

r

anawv

V.i.i in m

"

ia

Vepj i n!.ompany In the
FNtrm
head
arlabi I proj. .t. bus bought '2
tiling from Meuna
whit roan
mid Hum of Hope, who h will be fed
Hun wiut.i on th" company'
farm.
Cable of toy ahlppi-a car
r'.t
load of cattle from that point to
f

K

nana City

lal

week.

KVuhn of San Jon, Quay
utility, rocotit v ahlpped a ear loud of
ait! to KftBOa City, wlil- h are anld

John

t

kaBfe

week

topp.

l

that market for the

He la u glower of pur

alt In,
Ci ll. Van

blood

haa returned to

HowtOW

Maintain!

in

at Colorado Spilng after
hi hom
county.
I I4I - t hla ranch In
ui u- lils it.iy he made two ahp-laftl
of fai 'atile to the Kmuiaa City
mat kt.
ThCbjldrege Toaaa index, ia an- tho rfj for the Mtatenient that Heeae
Barton, o Ideal cowboy in
who
la nil- ged to he print 90 i nra of ng-hua
returned to the Hmith tanvh
II mil' in. ui Children, to report fnr
the
.lining wllitci'a work.

Tex,

jut

At tb accord meetiiiK of the uuay
conaty Hereford Hm d
nawo iatloa
In Turumcarl,
Lee Tnrpley ol MeAV
p reai don t.
liNti
was i'li
Ktank
W
Parley. repn ntathrv of th"
American llieford .lournftl, wu prca-en- t
a t.i!k on " Hereford
and g:i
Matuigi tneiit."
Korm r Llouti n.mi (loverner P F.
Pankey, white attending 'hi atate
t'onrentton of linpiiMtn In Albtniuer
ii thi Week, fore- anted mi early
and decided improveuieiit m Uveatock
in i condltlona.
It K. I'ankey hna Juat ahlpped to
county ranrh, three rar
hi BJBnte
of steer bought from Bponcf
load
and B)M of Lincoln t ouniy. Th
ilia w. .e drtven overtaeid to wtiiard
when ihey were ahipped.
Km ii
hipiii' tit of Hteeta from
region hnv
the Hull. rook. Arizona
dU- Ing
i Ool l d
been
the l'Ml IW
Th- oattle are moving umiuiy
weeks
to Calirornla.
The I'm 'mem' 1 ev elonnu nt torn
pans of Sinlnger, lar week ircelved
Tf head "f high grade bock, for uao
n ..n county . ange
on their

Bery

BBBBOV.

ITiw-tbi-

un reed.

The Glenn Land A Cuttle company
laat week ahlpped ten care of cattle
from Silver City to WUoob, Arlsona.
A number of other ahlpments are expected to move from Silver City be
foru cold Weuther seta In.
Ell Clark hn returned to his horn
at Cliff. Urunt county, from Syracuse, Kansas, where he spent aeveral
mouth looking after a bunch f cut-lltheie to paature.
New Mexico gii.wer who hipp"l
Cliltle to the I'ellVer market laat Wick
Included T. F. M Aullfff of Huton.
u ui.
Moore of Hat mi, J. A. Wilson uf Wulruus, and Abmy Ac Hon-gan- ,
John Morrow it ml Ihti OfMSal Bly
ices were not sathfsc-lorbecause uf heavy deliveries.

shipper shipping !
City market luat week
L, b nm tt and W I. HoWft.
tm hub
Cattle Co.
Nsra Visa; Joyce LAnd
Springer; Mark H Smith. Melroea-erinejrt Park; J.
Adnma Cattle to,
('. Van Huuton, l im'trron; L. chnml-- I
W. c. At more, I'te
r. ('linarron
Courtney, Klida
The
Park. A.
company
nhlpment wn
Cattle
Adams
tti lurgest. totaling; close to one
thousand head.
New

Mexico

the Kansas

Meat Consumption
Drops 29 Per Cent
According to the ceneu report, the
average foftsuuiptli.ti of beef In thla
ountry was . I.I poumla per capita
ii
lauo. and only M 4 potinda In
1120, showing a falling off in bead
1 lie
per cut
limn nipt Ion uf
of
of pork, oxcluatva
nHuiuntion
lard, waa S4.fi pounds per capita in
puo. and 71 poiintla in iju. ai.ow
f
in.; n decrease of 10 per cent
l
we ooenimod l pound per cap- m r.oo. and i.nly n.b, or 15 per
f mutton ami cent leas, in lkZO.
l.itn!. the iiver.igi, In thia country onmimed 7 7 pounds In lltWO. and only fi.1 pounds lu lezo, showing a utsjrojBM of X0 per cent.
Manv ulaees in Knglnnd above water
In uio but tllius. are now enlli
a jtm..t i
v.. MmuI h Wnle hold"
lti per ent lea water thun the famou
Aaaouun dam in i.gypt.

mfc W1HHISO Kind It.
"DO.HT'8
Don't wish yea esuia flaa a
bant win row could rani itiar acart
swnl Baal It.
Don I will leu eouia aau your
II

w

rather

Sheep of the weot are now n. ng
fnm the aummer to the winter
range. Thla annual mlgiati n is bolus made nbuut a usual, some of the
flocka traveling on toot where the
distance sre not too great ami where
conwment sncep iraus are miorueu
ith"r herd are going by trsin.
Kxcept for the dry epell of s. p
ti mber uud the first half of ouobcr,
tide.
the aumuter haa been moot
end tin sheen bate kept In ft 'in good
lamger of
to excellent condition.
diouaht was removed by a recent
generous rainfall over a wl ie area
There ia little disease prevalent Here
and thsre may be found spmudlc
case of scabies, but prompt at ten
tton on the part of Inopactors for the
I lilted
Sta(
a ml thState llureuu
of Animal Industry haa kept th dut- The
cuae from spreading widely.
gam i true of tick.
Although the ahe pm n are t 111 In
bald flnui.clul si ran a, there is not so
mtich till k nf collapse and bank
r u ptcy ua t he re waa a few
tnont ha
ago.
Kit her actuul coiidltlohs ure
better, or there haa been a psycho
logical impi a eiiient, perhaie sume-thlnA few flocknutaterS
of both.
h ive
en obliged to go out of bual- in ih. but by lar the ureat majority
an' ntill clinging on, with noire of
ulneho than they had thought
possible u Nhort time ago The i,.nge
(MO lu a coriherahle measure. H
the iifirlanci- which hua
render
l flnunrhtlly.
not only bv the local
hatika In the way of ostension of
loans for overdue, but also by tho
distribution of funds, or the credit
buNcd on promised dltrlbutlon nf the
War llnnnce corporation, the Slock
(I rowers' Finance corporation, and
lot ul loan concerns.
Mm h Hcp nd on Winter.
Now ut the threshold uf winter, the
ghi pnnon sre inaklng the beat preparations they can and are trying to
season, when
look forward to
they hope for definite
from the lung and ae- redUBoratlon
and perlorl or tinru
ci "
hlp. Much will depend on Hi- - win
ter. If tm diHuatroue storm come
ami the grow
ure nhluj tn keep the
remnant nt their herds intact with
moved

.!!.;.

out too great an outlay for feed, next rent a pound;
whercao It now custn tinNew Mexico
CattU A Hon
aummer ought to aoe an Important 3 4 cents.
O row era aaanctatlon will hn held In
Improvement.
Cost
of pi oductlon
of lascembor, K
All in all. the western wool grow- - Itoawell on the
Notice
atlll are high but not nearly aa hJeh rs are doing "fairly wll. consider wan announced laat weok.
but they are far front that lonsT- - have hern esnt to all members of tho
as t hey were. Wafea for herdars. ing."
looked-fu- r
haven of "normalcy."
committer urging them to attend th
rump ti nders. and so on, have bean
inrctlng and livestock grower of th
reduced 40 tu 10 per cent from the
ntii" Pecos valley region will be In
peak nnd feed costs, parUcularly In Cattle Growers to
vlted to be present.
hay, are not anywhere near as hlfh
a Ihey were.
Meet in Roswell
HERALD 'WANT AD TAXE2S'
The sheepmen are benefited by the
M p r i nt reduction in freight rates
On December 5th Are thoroughly trained ad Writer.
on livestock which became effective
If yon io deiire, tie? will gladly
In 8eptentlr.
Thl give them a
The third )iinrteriy meeting thla
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For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!
Prince Albert ll a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it ioel an wer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy am! stays put because it is crimped
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Do it right now!
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Every Community in New Mexico Should Have a Man at This Meeting
Western States Reclamation association in Salt Lake Oity on No
stsehor 28 and 30. This whole matter of the work the weet must do
in itt own behalf and in behalf of the nation it to be taken up at
that meeting, with the specific purpose of getting behind the pending reclamation bills now before congress, which appropriate relatively small sums for continuing and expanding present projects,
including the reclamation of our own portion of the Rio Orande
valley.
New Mexico, if it it awake to its own Interests, will contribute
men and money to this cause. Its progress meant our progress. Its
success means our prosperity. Its failure means our disaster.
Governor Mechem is to appoint a set of delegates to attend this
meeting. The governor should do more than that. He should head
the New Mexico delegation in person. He should take with him
the state irrigation engineer and the state board of water commissioners. He should employ the influence of his office to tee to it that
the men he appoints as delegates to this convention are men who
will attend it.
The local Rotary club has been asked to name a delate and
has done so. The Chamber of Commerce should see that it has a
representative and so should every other chamber of commerce and
every other county and community in the. state. New Mexico is
looked upon as a weak sister in cooperative work of this kind. It 's
a had reputation to have. It will hurt this state when federal reclamation is finally achieved on a bigger and broader plan ; as it certainly will be achieved. If New Mexioo can quit trailing and get up
into the front ranks of this movement it will work wonders for the
state when the time comes to determine on the reclamation program
and what states and projects are to be included.
New Mexico has dropped some $30,000,000 of taxable valuation
this year. There is one sure way to get that valuation back many
times. That way, of course, is by reclamation of the land we know
can be reclaimed. It it the one absolutely certain way to create
property values that cannot be depreciated as we have seen mining
and livestock and grating land values depreciate during the part
ten months.
New Mexico alone can do nothing. Our representatives in congress, no matter how hard they work, can do nothing alone. They
must work in cooperation with other western members of congress.
But even they will not succeed in getting for New Mexico what New
Mexico mutt have to grow, unlets New Mexico people cooperate
with the other western states in the preliminary work and foundation building that must be done.
This convention at Salt Lake Oity offers New Mexico its chance
to start on its way to industrial progress. There are one or more
men in every community in this state who are equipped by knowl
edge of the need and personal equipment to take positions of leadership in this new reclamation campaign. Governor Mechem should
assemble those men around him and lead them to Bait Lake Oity.
The Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce is not the only
in this state that has been asleep. It is time to wake up.

west we know that a property con
wisely oolonised irrigation project, whether built
the federal furernment or by private capital, establishes
the most permanent market it ia pouible to create for manufactured foodi. It ii a market that constantly expands. It calls
for everything from belting for the electric light plant to tboei for
the Debtee,
Out here In the high lands where mountain snow water mutt be
oowerved and carried long distances in canals to make the land produce, we know that the cost of storing that water and laying it on
the land it such at to take the irrigated regions forever out of com
petition with the grain lands of the rain belt It't a different kind
of farming, with a different kind of crop and a different kind of
market.
We of the irrigable regions understand these two fundamental
facta which make reclamation of arid lands with government aid a
practical business proposition and a sound investment for everybody in the United States.
Unfortunately the manufacturer in Massachusetts and the corn
belt farmer in Illinois do not know these facts. They have been
told, but they haven't been sold. Therefore they still think federal
reclamation of western arid lands is "foolishness."
It it the job of the arid west to "sell federal reclamation" to
these benighted easterners and middle westerners. It is a big Job,
but it must be done. The irrigible west hat reached a stage where
more reclamation ia necessary before more growth can come. We
know that. The easterner does not know it. We know that our
growth will supply the expanding market he mutt have. That's
what we must show him.
s
If the easterners and
knew what we know
about the production and consumption of irrigated areas congress
would be unanimously behind federal aid for reclamation and we'd
have money available in the billions, instead of the paltry millions
that have thus far been appropriated or proposed.
It is rather discouraging when we find a journal like "Wallace's Farmer," owned by Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, springing the old time
arguments aganst the "foolishness" of
western reclamation. Secretary Wallace probably isn't responsible
personally for the editorial in hit papr referred to in The Herald
last week by Francis 0. Tracy of Carlsbad. But any editor living
west of the Mississippi ought to know better.
Discouraging in one way, this editorial is stimulating in another. It shows the west the job before it ; a job of educational
work; of propaganda if you with; of convincing the east and the
central west that its interests and growth and prosperity will be
served equally with those of the west by federal reclamation work;
and, indeed, that the continued prosperity of the population centers
isn't poacible without this expanded field as an outlet for manufactured products.
Mr. Tracy is quite right in pointing out the vital importance of
adequate representation for New Mexioo at the convention of the
hero in

Um
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moss-grow- n

organ-ixatio-

tliose Americans 21 years or older, 54.421. S23 were citizens last
hence were entitled to vote, according to the census.
How many actually voted for president f
Exertly 26.661.606
It's easy to figure out that more than half of those who might
hsve voted for president failed to vote. Think what Hunting's majority would have been if they'd all voted!
More important; just note that our selection of a government for
this nation, for a period of four years, was made by a minority.
When folks howl shout government by small minorities, just fig-urout whose minority it ia and how it is created and iven power.
Much of the trouble with government in this land of the free and
home of the busy and indifferent, is due to the refusal of vast numbers of us to trouble ourselves about what kind of a government it is

OKyear,

ami who's running it.

A PROSPERITY

POSTER CAMPAIGN

CLUB of New York City is enlisting the aid of
clubs throughout the nation and of liusineas generally in a
"Prosperity Poster Campaign" to be carried out during the
month of December. During the presets! week 100.000 hill hoards are
hemp selected, extending from coast to coast, which will he used in
the csmpsigu. The hill boards have been donated by the Poster AdROTABT

vertising association.
Thousands of sloirans have been written anil donated for use in
this campaign. Not one of those selected will he made public until
they appear on the bill boards. One of the mesNages has been written
Bf President Harding.
Tin theory of this esmpaign, as outlined by Charles Pearson, of
the Waterman Pen eompany, the chairman of the nioement, is that
"the slump in buying is not so much from an actual lack of finances,
hut it is almost entirely psychological."
The campaign is designed
to "combat the feeling of depression and commercial sluggishness
hat the country has passed through'' und to "put the public into a
norma! frame of mind."
The condition described has existed and to an extent still exists.
It is a condition, mainly, of fear of unknown futures, a fear we ordi
narily keep in subjection by normal thinking ami normal activity. It
can be comhatted by no ordinury methods. The methods proposed in
Ibis campaign are as psychological as the condition it is aimed to
overcome. It may do it. The public mind is about ready for a change
about reaily to quit glooming and ikicking and running at imaginary
goblins of depression and doubt.
The posters, already expressed all over the nation, will be released December 1.
Wulch for them und heed their messages.
I

,

IS

THE MAJORITY WRONG?

of the sales tax in the senate has in no way discouraged
of that form of federal taxation, as (outlasted with
present system, which seems likely to he continued for the
present. Indeed, it is beginning to sppear that Senator Smoot was
not far wrong when he said that a majority in congress had faded to
correctly appraise the sentiment of the country, While it may not
of the people are now for the sales tax, it
lie true that three-fourth- s
is fatrlv evident that it is gaining favor and active support with every
lav and that the time is not far distant when it will he culled for as
an experiment, at least, which can produce no worse results than the

DEFEAT

present system.
The country is coming to understand the meaning of statements
like that issued last week by James Ii. Forgan of Chicago, when be
that congress lessen the burdens placed on capital rather than
drive i into increased investments in securities wholly or partially
BIBLE THOUOHT FOR TODAY
THR KIIWT foMMANUMENT: --Thuu shall havu no other gods
lut KsuJua 19: .

biui

IffibND

used by the shareholders for fulfillment of personal wants."
People are coming to understand wnat this means as evidenced in
the famine of funds for new industries, unemployment, and the apparent inability of industry to speed up, even when a demand for production exists, as is now the case.
"The one real difficulty with the sales tax in congress," the Kansas City Star points out," is a failure by certain members to appraise
correctly the intelligence of the country. They fear that people who
have given little attention to taxation matters may be fooled by the
ry that the lowering of the high surtaxes, und the levying of a sale"
ax will favor the rich al the expense ot the poor.
it is a matter of statis
"Til.- effect would be just the opposite,
tics that the collections from the higher surtaxes have fallen off
enormously. Hu h men are putting tlnir money in tax free securities
and are refraining from iinilertak ing business expansion. That is
untry's industrial develop
the taxation system is holding hack tin
incut and making business pay more (ot its funds. Translated into
terms of the cost of living, it is making g Is seurcer, keeping men
The sales tax. ill contrast, does not
out of work and spotting price
draw on the nation's invest incut funds, nod would add little to the
cost of goods.
"The facts are so plain that a congressman ought to welcome the
issue, should it he raised. He should he able to point to Hie revival
if kstahSOet and decreased unemployment as one answer!

5ertonBraleyi Daily Poem

S

FIDDLE
If you're sure you'll continue to love her
When, sfler the honeymoons thtuugh,
You find as most husbands dfcovsr
Her waya wer too god to be true;
If you won t mind her wearing a wrapper
Or putting cold croa,m on her brow;
If you're sura you won't Jump up and ship her
For some slight domestical row;
If you think you'll continue to love him
When, after the honeymoon's nd.
The Idloaync racles of him
Prove quite an aetunlahlng blend:
If you think you can stand him unshaven
And smoking a reeking dudeen:
If you won't mind the way he'll behave In
The days you are "gating things clean;"
If you won't mind his being guile human
And sometimes a IRtle bit less;
If you won't mind her being a women
Instead of an angel, 1 guess.
In spite of some intervals scrappy.
Home boredom, end friction, and
You'll find yourselves fully ss happy
As averagw marled folks are!

it I I. Kit of KM haa
PRO
a Of r man psseenger
hip with an automatic, foul proof
.tearing delce that does away with
They ought to In
ths helmsman.
stall h prfotessor's apparatus on the
Herman ship of state.
H

op

' BANWTH
GKT W counted the
words on SI newspaper
headline
last week. It'e time to reverse
OO
IU'niNU THK 16 yeara he spent In
Vienna, lleethnven, according to the
Argonaut,
lived
In
IS
different
houses. Myh that's why the move
meats heesme more difficult with
each succeeding symphony.
I
Ml. HV! Till! M'KAHINt. I
"Two hlg dancee will be given each
night of the toadies' ilaaaar; Nov. tl
und 14. Kngllah speaking In the Hoy
theater and ftpanlsh speaking dance
down town."
Boy floanlsh American.
NKU
YORK'S MKMOHV.
"It Is to he remembered," said the
New York Tribune, a couple of days
before the election, that this year's
niunlrlpal contest in but a part of a
century old struggle) to free New York
of a deeply runted disease. Tammsny
an organised
ls always Tammany
appei ite."
Well. New York has always been
Inclined to gratify It appetites and
nurs. Its diseases
OO
U.VB Mil l i' n idls
men found
work In the 1'nlted Htates last month,
according to a government
report.
A keen desire for work Is a sure cure
for unemployment.

K'oliyrlsht,

OO

OO

THK KOI'NTAIN ?KN, a manii
fncturer Informs us. undergoes J 10
distinct operations In manufacture.
After all that tt Is tin wonder thnt
our fountain pen usually ,rk- whin
called upon to perform the one op
eiatlon It was
for.
OO
IR AMERICA, dancing hellward?'?
a magailne writer.
ask
The answer Is:
No, pet: that's just another Jolt
of free advertisingor Jau bands."
"IP ALL TIIIM TALK keep on."
)! Itouttegger. "about my
said the
contempt for the lew. It's going to
get me in had with the sheriff. '
OO
are of . siskin and fit between the
shoe tops and the skirt bottom. The
sealskin shortage Is explained.
OO
Th,. Pawn move on apace
And in its wake
Appears another case
Of bellyache.

The farmer who totalis the dsy
Winn wheat first reached u dollar
Hhould chc.W what he th n had to
say
Against his presient holler.
OO
THK THAI NINO our ancestors
had tn dodging dinosaurs Is one res
son why only 9,101 wore slain by au
lomoblles In 1920.
OO

THK JAI'ANKHK aaaasst.iatlon has
been offset by the anouncernent that
deorge Rerns rd Hhuw things
the
' 'otifei e n e
futile,
ill pi "iv
AN

OO
AUD1BNCR
described as "en
yell
Is sometimes meieiy

tranced"
Hill-- '

k

OO
AN
KNOMHH
murk, t note says
In the
Hkiink is I'opwlai
London
I mii
Murk) t '
will
cousin's tastes
aavM oaaat to putaie us.
OO
BBAB in MIM
Women are vain." sold VflatHMMt
Hryee at n William College
tea
"You Mini get on with them unless
you bear tloir vanity lontinually In

1 V S

1.

Dr. Bishop TelU Way to Air Your Hour
By It. II.

HlMlol.

BOPuU
without

can

live

h

Where there cannot
um
of air such
this, circulation may he established
by opening a window both at top
ttnd bottom
Window hard. simple means for
let tug ulr in during the winter, dc
fUiiniK u upward aa taal the air
w III reach
the breathing gOBS with
out chilling the feel, nre ec llettt.
Knr the luck of BUM h simple thing
an entire
in oi people go through
wintir without raising a window
When It Is necessary tu be saving
of k'ih or oul. it part ml roiht n ut
sweures
enn
be
for ventilation
through an electric fun.
The Importance of coolncs, of sir
l
ulmoxt us ii t ;, Hppre la ted iv the
Mow I
Importance of inototi of alt
nt rv ate themselves by lout.
pei i
especially In winter
The t ntpet uttn. if living Muhim
go
und work room
should ItVfl
above T II deirre. s ntn for Voum- B4 g
pie
and those who have not lost
largely it, vigor, a
at ur,. of
I to If degree lower
It lntotN lotl
Heat In depriving
no ntnl snd niiinriilnr efb lent v
in th.otd saaaon. indoor air
often too drv atul IllltV be molMlef!
to udv an take
This ma be done
to some extent by heating
wat r In
lata,, pans or open pots.
In very guid, dry weather the air
supply i f an ordinary medium tseil
h'Hise i equlres the add ll ion of not
less than l" gallons
of toolMturo
every 2i hours and HoiO'iim k touch
ot the room.
t
he a

food
for
davw.
und without
water fur hours,
but without air
only a few B! taIt U readily
ut etc
seen then that the
air supply la of
prime importune.'
mere conThe
of the
struction
kind of
prop r
buildings does not
itmur.. good venll
moat
Tli
latlon
of
ventilation
features
Important
are motion, coolness and the prop i
degree of humidity and fit nhnefs
people are unr osonably
Most
afraid of sir In motion or drsfls. A
the
gentle draft Is really one of
the sincere
bent
friends which
seek, r of m alth cnn find. Of course,
a strong tiro ft direct fd aitlnst some
evpo d pert nf the body, causing
u lo. at chill for any length of tlno
is naturally undesirable
Rut ihe ordinary draft resulting
from good ventilation m healthful
Th,. bent sort of ventilation I usual
ly to - hail tti rough the window
keep window nn Ii
It In U'tv ltMttil
almost alwas In summer and often
tn winter.
prsctii able, one should
hav,. ii n entrance for fresh air and
an esit fT stale air at opposite BMM tool

e

Parables of Safed the Sage
l

Utwu

i

or

Ii) ML UM

ih.

UG BLAGM
1
HAHTOV
II : It l. was a man
whose name was
Hchnelder.
cajno
he

And

foith
and dwelt upon a
And
he
farm
had a (treat Rig
Vicious Rlnck DOff.
And the custom of
the I log wu to run
out Into the Road
and liaik Furiously al everything
that pssaed by.
And
he ft ight
snOd hnrses. so that
t h o y.
sometime
And
he
became unmanageable
frightened women, so that the wived
to
town h
of tile farno rs di
And he filghti-nechit
other load
drag who went by to school.
Sow I dwelt not In that place, but
I
nojouood there for three years.
And I heard many folk complain and
say that the thing had become t'nen
durable
And
wen' tiwny unto CoIttMi and
And I rewan gone Three Yearn.
turn. I and gaunt a week of my Vaoa
tlon in (hat place And each evening
bot i oh d ii Horse and Ruggy. and
went for n lrive And euch evening
I drove with some one
else, for t hud
tlx i 1 ft o nds In ttiat place .
And on, nlKht a we drove w(. went
by Uu fai in of Mehiicidc r. and hi
And the
log rugtl ad forth at us.
horaa was frlaateaad.

mind.
"I know a preacher who called on
to console her on th- death
a wldo
of lor hunt. and
" 'Yes.' he subl. "U s said. It's very
sad. madam, but you must remember
that Jim Is far far hapler when he
Is now.'
'
MR. HULL'S FIRST RATTLE
Th.- widow burst Into angry tears
" How VSTy in i tide of you to say
It HULL "f Tannraaao, Mm
national rltHirman of thg dgcao- she Sobbed."
that"
Mtic pHtt, gag if'Vfii out mi interview, outlining In policial
A Harvard uMtronomer
miO be seen
ImmhI of n ifpcjtt uartv.
hi fat t he haa iriven out several. To
Th-growing on the moon
many hi most important tatannnl i that to tug gCggl that t he com ctops grow
that fast
don't
inittee, uiuler his
to pay itK iMita. Thin
MlllM. will now pftH
will be an innovation aaMMj potttieal rornnntteea, national. Hale ami
local, if Mr Hull 1NH what In iayit ho trill accomplish wh. t only
a few party rhairmrii have been ahle to tn; most of them being AtM
from overwork. Still thin opening statement of policy was hopeful.
ii ml
from William Jennings Bryan.
nt
chain Dion long dltun e nolltu til t miner
It Hounded resolute ami strong. Stamluur alone it might well have
A well rounded t4ueatlon, says Bryan ragjalraa edurutlou or th body.
republican
to
heart"
struck terror
The lo an in nioMt Important
of the mnd and of the loan
We hsve sellouts and printed knowledge to educate the mind
I'nfortunatcly for the hope of the democracy. Chairman Mull
We have physical culture, pnyatctani and sports to educate the body.
Haiti some more. In hit very next atatcment, m fuet. there was a some
Wlin h
Rut veiy little Is being done lit AnierUu to educate the heart
Is a great mistake
for moot of lh Mk praMeUH wheh wg ara tackling
thing that seemed to he looae. Indeed it mnnt he Haiti to rattle
as problem of t tie Intel lei i are Hiinoti pure problems of he heoj-- -- of
" We shall strive to maintain," Mid hairiiian Hull, "an tffioiafH
Individual honest v. justice and k ml tl mfel
It would tie a good idu to give the young a re-- t fiotn ruU" of errvm
puldieitv bureau to get IMUASKD AND M ( VRATK PACTH UK
mar, msf hemalics and sclem . and take n fi
mnnlhi off to taut hin
LATINO TO THE BHORTCOM INOH OK THE REPUBLICAN AD
(iobb-Incidentally, there should be night schoid
Rub
for th
the
grow n aaa
MINISTRATION HKHHtK THE AVERAGE OITUIN."
Rutin ar conroat rating
RiiMlness depression I the Ic: problem
Maybe Chairman Hull hasn't been m eloM enough touch with
on It ti Ing to end u bo oral ncreu tad dovlcau, suuri .is lai f l. regit in
Hons, m heme und cureull.
denioeratu- party manatrciiie ut during recent etirs to know that jQai
Uuslneau depreualon la a reaction from the period of greed profit-that kind of publicity is one of tin- things that has been gasning tin1
Ing by lieurly ull of us. In one form or a other
We a i e Uoltlni BO d fUf
The old I.im of ut'nipetisallon U al work
demoeratir party MM one Cox roared throughout the laud the un
What Is r iu n w i ehanas
It Isn'i an atoliuftuul problem
our sin
biased ami accurate facts about the
acy of ailence," the earn
uparatlaai on ibs
attitude of tohi.ii. e and
of heat
an entirely m-part of the whole nation
paign fund "scauduls ' ami the gg. Kind of information about
The chunge is coming. Whan good tlaauo are hen aaal
aomlala
himself.
buolnaug
with Itnes thai look
will cudgel their brains, abort the courau of
reoultg
roVeal
will
Bui
tht
raartg
Ilk.,
will
not
lightning
That
flashes.
Maybe Chairman Hull hasn't been in eli ag enough touch with
sho wthc great underlng cause or the return of prooperlty That geuue
the Congressional li ord an tin pi
will be ii Kplrtual one a matter of heart.
senator Pat HarriM.n.
a stal of mlad? Partly
It T
A statt
What
All seek happiness
et al , felling all the "unbiased and accurate facts"
Senator Stanb
Rut real happ ion is a condition of haafl
of body) To u smal eklent.
about the Hauling admiuiht rat ion.
have ult recoanloed this
The phllosoidn-rThe g i. at destroyers In history like Napoleon and William Hotu-The persistent tendency of democrat ic party managers to mistake
gollein have been ull mind, no heart
the average citizen Tor a sucker is one ol the factors that haa had to
The great const ruetlvc geniuses In hitory tike Hnlomon, i 'on furl us
and Lincoln
have invurlnhly been men of Infinite loan, whnh eapiesed
do with meaning up the management in such u way aw to make Chair
Itself through the Intellect.
uittu Hull poggiblc.
The heart uveds educutloti more thuu body or mind. Rryan Is right

M

Hrvll
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Ventilation Means Health

THAT f'tTIZKN who wants to go
back to ii; nldermunle form nf gov
ernment ss a mean to abolish class
ill'lntii.n in Albino lerUUO must
have forgotten the good old day
when we gave away franchises and
things. lo you recall bow the common people purtlt-lpsteIn
those
good old days?

OO
tlerinany's
liKTWKKN
billion
new marks and Russia's five trillion
It
new
posible
to
rubles.
of
undcintutid
more
thirty
billions
than
now
at
estimated
taxation,
exempt from
the shortage of bond paper.
OO
dollars.
A KiHiKTHKt
und a family tree
it
me,"
is
wrung,
seems to
"The whole theory of our taxation
are i.i lui Btturily relation.
have
OO
Forgan said. "Congress apparently believes business ouch' to
A I.AMKK'
IliiME JOt'RNAt. ou
no objection to paying a large part of its profits over to the govern- thor
asserts that w must get back
ment in the shape of taxes. As a matter of fact, it is from earnings to pre war morals."
thut It Isn't
which are larger than those needed to fill the wants of individuals that foiLetall usofhope
us to get back to all of
the increase of wealth and production in the country must come. It tin 111
OO
is a very small percentage of the earnings of a corporation which is

WHO GOVERNS US?

TBI

COLO

and New Mexico
Ruralist "A?:1

Bryan Is Right

I Hpftkc In my wrath unto tho
that sat bennle me. icmii,
Hath I tils Infamous I Hk been pel
lultted to live vet these ad'b't ttme
year ?
And sju snid Yea. and he grow i tit
worse um he groweth older
I
gtai tt d
And the neit evening
forth as soon as the sun Went dt wu.
and dtuve past the farm of Icbnal
drr. And thi re lay some! hitik M slda
me on the m at of the
And
us vet I was alone.
And 1 came to the form of Ochae)
der in the twilight, but it wur Uabl
enough fat my pur post h.
And th- I nig rushed out at
th
head of mine hone. and leaped up
uH If he would
bite nilne horat
A nd
when tho hm hi
head
vmi.i
faster, then did the Hut; mm
th,. Ruggy, and be lespe.i .v ttH n
,vu-were be wee n the whet In
ti
Brat led Ml,, was open
And I held the rein In my b It
hand
And I pointed my right baiiuV.
' II.
11
WISH
r
IOUI
lo ll
i
n
t might
aUll the open throUl ot Ii.

And
dp HI gt I

I

log.
And

shot once; foi once was
f r ahlened
mine horse was
and ttoing BoUM, und 1 p i milted
in in to go.
Now on the next day and eel tain
day,, thereafter, Hchneidei
was going
to ami ii o ami imiuiriint uverywheie
I 'oat
who had killed hi
hul lie
never eUKpe. led me for My Oute that
nig ni lav in a not he i dm t
m
i hpl
ni) laic
And within a day
or two I waH gone
I
Hul
board
lejolung over the dialh ot
.
Hrhliclib I'm
iio.l
I.,
a to w ho had done i
And , rag to tin
day it JH not
known who killed Hchnelder's Dog
i hav
Now
laougnt ott. n r thut
'
'"it in my youth. I'm
have
en abujato mot Rulaaacag that i
Bla tolerate day after day until tho
grow Into yeats. WhMl
du
IheV
oiiitht to rise up urn) put an ml to
I hem
Toleration Itaalf soatotlaaoi booaai
elh Intoleiable
Plenty.
And

Sniilt Awhile
lint

Rgoat

lag ah. .id

Rritnln

It

i;iilii'(ol-lab-

fiahi.

tin-

hit.

Wh.n

mnn If
Uu. I., n,

innot got

Inol.

I

saote.

ftobloa asys

hkin

t

to be fii b . no
aurvotta kraahdnwtu

afford

til

cun

gr.ul

I

In a

In land
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vvithoui
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ther" ,afe,y Paern themielvei after us because we do laundry work as it should be
doneYear f experience have taught us how to wash family laundry so that the
co.t i. a saving instead of a luxury. Try ui this week. You'll be surprised and pleased.
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WHAT PLAY HOUSES OFFER FOR WEEK; NEWS OF MOVIE WORLD
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Marion Davies Begins to Show Promise as Fil mActress
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IDEAL THEATER

TODAY

Nut Brown Maidens Are Absorbing and Dramatic
Story of Life in TeneNow in Screen
ments of New York
Vogue
A
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"fr.in at
rair
Ironic arrtalreeiajroes
with
atr. starring
role,
In
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Mavo

th

ttnlay
Whlfh or-- na
m wtann
"The tttartt Maiiftar" LaRoy
Oran
by
and
the
tn
ellie. who hate rrulaa
and who haa vtttejd all the letand
In the atory
arotita in th Poetfle
mirrhra all the strange rueloma of
th f'oOlh Heae, ihelr lege n 'If. and
the
their tradition. hflt raplura
hw making bla chief
dramatar InteretrtwgHe
h,rtof
ehararttrcentra; mmHT In trite phntcpiay
Mavo'a
la Ma. I'oTTlr,. t!M arwiy v..un
wan. It fta rajoateaa, la anon to
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stage, and which WlH be tUv
anam
at truU
today
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rl In a arat city.
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Film Flickers
r.ATKR!l

RAY

What will Chartaa IUy 4
rirat eajjn to new mr

img

la not mean!
tea by t hi, -- e

U

the kri

by.
ihla that .'.Una
irrf... mam tahee

hrma4f.
h leading rote
with Joe Kin
which as an Aa
aoriated Vtrai National lereaae. wax
prudurrd ay WhttmAU DeAnett. with
Kenneth Webb aa the director. The
avenarla waa pnrnared by
I'mniiru
n
Evatyg t".
oaat
Th
aa "Hallelujah
Matff,'' K
1 .a
T.
'barle. M Jxinald.
afford.
Marie llaynea, A
afaiihew Uata,
i
Wltttam Nalley ami ttwrenne
ritniKt. haa
m

.Vail,
Ill

Mneon mla;ht have uoiip with
the aame role.
"Anrhantanent" la th acrrt n title
for "Manhandllnr Kthvl." Krank It.
AUHrr.M
atnf. II la n n i.in lam
lnaj uf the Hhr
Th aliri'w
ah flappvr who
thia caee
in publti- w.tb
tvtieeulM t
tb'-rear (vgreni
retttaln In
the b kg
Hh,.
lavMehraa
citopatra had Ultle
or her In in tnatier uf vamping the
In fact, wre
men
leOpatrn i
hwrn a trtck or two
in. ahethismlaht
inodiTTt siren.
from
Hw father, thinking to bring her
j
to her aenavH,
hgugt s un t'make lovs to her.
Th artor In to
win her love and then erorn n
H
'I hat wax a Kooti Iden. but
dldn t
work.
The iirtor cuuldn i
tU
kor.
he manb- l hof.
slap h)of
Mawinn iMrerrg,
la aai
flap p.
Tom lywls. aa
ibilhj
fenuiri- -. hut lUpbmd Ht'h
manV i
father. alva the pla
m- itip-nrf. until
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a mi
For rewt
norous little twist
Hh fl:i,.ji i
oi
i.iKlmm
IgV. the hero, la bia ueual
plei
iiumii
Hhlrlt--

arn

If.

mo

He haa taken out
of time re- - eom. thing new.
So.eOO
!
inaurance pulc
rertaln perhaps trlv
t:iar
of uhfturea fan b antee a anowraii lor "Th Two Or
juun
" ","
tnc hui in
and bla care pa ny of
.m ... .
AA
n
t'"."T!"innT
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iii it i c. " In Tenneaaee .hi
iaaduyfor k fftrtnlMtt
an rlocation
arene In "Th
wilt occupy
riet a teweaet of Ttkat
.
i
Aim m the nro- niia
only a f
dueUon.
Ft in veralon
of ' H! las Mamar
Wllharee haa
The wlfo of KarljITtii heir to a fortune tkina;h the OOJBplcted.
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There Are Many Overseas Heroes Among These Military Men of New Mexico
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Officers of the New Mexico National Guard photographed
at the first annual encampment at Fort Rliss. From left to
right, bottom row, Capt. D. J. Farrell of Alhuquerque,
Capt. T. G. Woolen of Alarnogordo, Capt. E. Andrews
of Santa Fe, Maj. J. W. Lowe of Las, Cruces, Maj. S. D.
Swope of Deming, Maj. J. E. Elder of Albuquerque, Capt.
H. S. Bowman of Santa Fe, Brig. Gen. H. R. Brown of Albuquerque, commanding officer; Col. J. J. Boniface of
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man of Las Cruces. Top row, Capt. H. C. Irwin of Albuquerque, Lieut. C. F. Wilhelm of Alarnogordo. Lieut. E.
L. Barrows of Las Cruces, Lieut. C. G. Sage of Deming,
Lieut. W. R. Miller of Carlsbad. Lieut. J. A. Campbell of
Carlsbad, Lieut. Edward LeBritor. of Alarnogordo, Lieut.
F. W. Gutterman of Santa Fe, Lieut. E. E. Airheart of
Estancia, Lieut. Raymond Curry of Estancia and Lieut.
H. M. Peak of Albuquerque.

r,

,

.

Snap shot Sloan of Newman Photographic Company of Deming and El

Santa Fe, Maj. Frank W. Armstrong of Santa Fe. Capt.
J. F. Day of Santa Fe, Capt. Clyde E. Ely of Deming, Capt.
J. G. Hamilton of Estancia, Capt. E. L, Safford of Santa
Fe. Middle row, Lieut. E. P. Moore of Santa Fe, Capt.
Charles Hill of Las Cruces, Capt. J. C. Williams of Moun-tainaiCapt. R. H. Bubens of Las Cruces, Capt. Oil Lane
of Las duces, Capt. J. G. Holmes of Alarnogordo, Capt.
F. H. Barr of Albuquerque, Lieut D. W. Campbell of Las
Cruces, Lieut D. C. Lane of Las Cruces, Lieut. G. L. Selig- -
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